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GRAND JURY PROBE OF PENITENTIARY ASKE
‘Provisional China Governmenf Proclaimed(
Japanese Announce 
New Ruling Body to 
Administer Control

No “President’’ Named as Old Five-Barred 
Flag Replaces Red and Blue Banner

PEIPING, Dec. 14 (U.R)— Japanese authorities and Chi
nese cooperating w ith  them  today proclaim ed a “ provisional 
governm ent o f  the Bepublic o f  China”  and advanced it as the 

- ruling body o f  the country.
It was announced that the “ governm ent”  would exert 

authority in all areas from

IN TH E DAY’Ŝ  
PARADE

Apology Asked

. Emperor BIroblto of J»o»a 
todar was aakedno apoloftu 
for the aollona of hli troop« In 
'Cblna In the slnklnr of the U. 
8. (unboat Panaj. JapancM 
woold lofk«ti ap|olof7 froin the 
ctnperv aa (he wont pooalble' 
huiDlllatlon. See itorr colunn 
onr, pace two.

Woman Judge

which Chinese government 
troops had been driven and 
would “ assum e responsibili
ty ”  in all a ffa irs that might 
arise betw een China and for
eign governm ents.

Tlie proclamation waa l̂ssued at 
I a. m. Foreign embassies were not 
nincdlaUly nolllled JonnalJy, but 

since dawn the old five-barred Chl- 
flags had been fly- 

big on official buildings.
This flag had been supnteajcd by 

the red and blue flags of the present 
day.

No New ^Trealdent''
For the present there was 

fort made to name a "pre&ldent'' or 
other chief ex*eattv««aiie "govcm- 
ment” was being operated by coua- 
cUa for the executive, legislative 
and Judicial branches of the regime, 
with ministries of ‘ '
public safety, education. Justice and 
reconstruction functioning under 
the:p.

The capital of the "provisional’ 
,r “temporary" rcpub)lc purports 
to be Peiping, now renamed Pe-- 
king as It was In  the days of the 
Manchu emperors, by Ita Japanese 
conquerors.

There have been Jong conferences 
by night between Japanese and pro- 
Japanese Chinese officials here, un
der the sponsorship of a specially 
Hi'-, *, aiej mliltaiy depart
ment,

Dimenlty Kneomtered
There Momed to be somedJfflr. 

culty M rwpncUing-the'dlrtef^'ces 
amoiu those Chinese cooperating 
w lth ^e  Japanese as to their In- 
dlvlAal poalUons In the regime.

It was forecast that If the cen
tral government came to terms with 
the northern regime, the Japanese 
would seek to perpetuate the north
ern regime as having complete (con
trol of northern provinces, thus 
providing an effective buffer area 
between China proper and Soviet 
Russia. But In addition. It was Indi
cated that the Japanese use 
the new regime aa a means of pres
sure on the central'or national gov
ernment In an effort to force peace 
on Japanese ̂ n n s  with the threat 
of conquest of the entire countly 
as the alternative.

Late ,
FLASHES

Cities Snowbound as Cold Wave Sweeps Nation

Prater Named Warden to 
Succeed Gess as Head of 
State’s Prison at Boisê J

Successor for 
Prater Chosen; 
Name Withheld

Selection Depends on 
-Sheriff’s N ext Move

Blocked tlreeU and hlfhwaya, boried aatomobiles and scenea of wlnter̂ i beanty_marked.the aweep 
of a cold wave acrou the Uidted Statea, btln|;inK sub^nnrtempetktQies d\d~Keavy anowa to Aortbem 
■tatca. Id the Great Lake* area and New England, falU of eight to U  inches were piled Into hnge drifU 
by s  sharp wind. Even the Deep Sontb sofftred aa ihermometera dropped (o near-record Iowa, endanger- 
log cropa. City and hlfhway travel was slowed almost to »  standstfll in many districts. Typical of aeenea 
in Dortbera states was this above, of anowbonnd Buffalo, N. T . where a 3-foot snow buried the city, 
stalled motor can and paralysed boaineas. Som drifts were SO feet thick. See story page 10, colnmn one.

Workers Recover Body of 
Third Snow Slide Victim

Oddities

“I'll’show them a woman naî  
be a food Judge," saya nomely, 
in-ycar-old Je aa le  Numner, 
above, a» »he prrparrs In taVc 
nmre al Milford, III., a< lllliiolt' 
flnl woman Jud|e. MIm Hum- 
nrr, a ftrpubilran and a pra<i- 
(loliil attorney for 14 years, 
riiiiituoted a vigoroiw rampalgii 
I4III1 wiiii a i-io-l vklnry over 

■ lirr Drniorrallfl opponent.

t l'AI.Y AWAITH ACTION
KOMK. Drr. U —Itiily Will nwalt 

Dniiril lu'lloii In (he Jupnii*
rsr iiKiii'k oil Ainrrlrnii nlil|M hi ihe 
Vuiilibo Wlnr« «le<-l(lliig what to d.i 
nboiii Miiiiilio Hnndrl. Knllaii WBf 
iorj'rpjHiii<li'iil Avhii wiiri niifl nf iwn 
known (Irml. It wita indlculetl Uxlny,

PICKETS ARRESTED 

KANSAS CITV, Mo.. Deo.\« 
>-Twenly-ono mrmbcra of (he 
United Anioraoblle Work«^ 
were arrested and rhargod with 
dlstnrblng the peaee today when 
they attempted to picket the 
Ford Motor Co. plant where the 

‘UAW haa called » strike.

IIOHHIEN BOMBED 

HANKOW, China. Dec.. 15 
(Wedneaday) The Yartftae /
vltlage of llohslcn, where lur-/ 
vIvoiD of llio bombed II. K, Hi' 
Pana)’ took rrfufe, was attacked 
late laat (Tuesday) iitBtit hy 
small armored Japanrso boats.
U was rrported in dispatches re- 
reUrd here rarly lodsy.

Harold Brown, 24, Bellevue, 
Found Benpath.Heavy Debris

—-ISTtJLDOON, Dec, 14 (S p ^ Ia l)— The body o f  th e  last of 
three victim s o f  a giant snowslide was found today ehortly 
before 6 a. m. by  searchers w h o had hunted all night.

The body was that o f  H arold Brown, 24, Bellevue. 
W orking throughout the n ig h t in the glare o f  carbide 

Iwap.*?, the rescue workers 
finally managed to break 
through debria and piled 
snow to  find  the youth 's 
body.

OUicr victims of the slide which 
roared down a preclpltlous mountain 
slope near, the Oarfleld Silver and 
Lead company's mine were Leonard 
Oravatt, 30. Carey, and Ward Dag
gett, 43. Nampa. Bodies of boUi were 
found Sunday.

Punoral services for Oravalt were 
held atr 3 p. m. today at the Carey 
L. D. 0 . cliurch.

Rill'S ‘for Drown were being 
nngtft by .membets ol his family 
thb afternoon. He is survived by his 
parents and seven broUiers and sis
ters.

The long hunt far Brown's body 
was nMlsled when the ruciie nrew 
niniuiKi'd to uncover and repair the'
"iJiindozrr" trnrtor wllh which ttin 
tlirro mm hiKt 'breii cirnrliig snow 
froiu tlifl inlnn rood. Tim rescucrs 
used llie traclor lo clear away rock*, 
trees and Uic new suow and earth 
coveilng Biciwn'n body.

DRIT.\jmjro r^OTKHT
lX)Nl)ON, Deo. British

oabluet niliilrtrrs met in emergency 
Aefwloh UMlny lo rnnfilder sctliiii In 

AttackA
Britbli men nr wnr.

T E S T  _
BUTTE, Mont.. Dec. 14 OJ.R)— 

David Waller told the court he 
was tMllng the alertnesA of de- 
pnrtinent store clerks. Hr jnit 
two Jackets under his cont "Jiuit 
to see If anybody would see me." 
Somebody did and today Waller 
began a Uvlrty day }aU mu- 
teijce.

HONOR

DELL, BouUiamplon. • Bug. 
Dec. U fU.F)-Whlle a footbnl! 
fan Wfts watching a game hrrr. 
l\o took a dliiUkft lo a lourt hHK 
handkerchief his friend wiin 
sportlnif, and very (julotly cx- 
tractert II /rom llio j)ockft of 
his friend. A momrnt Inter liln 
ojvn îflllpt was handed him by 
a ftlrsnger, who reinnrked, 
“Sorry, male; didn't know you 
Were In the same gamr,"

DOO

CLKVELAND, Dec, 14 <U.n>~ 
A lltllft dog slnrted arrow a 
boulevacd ccowrted with down- 
town-tmind t r a f f ic .  Drakpn 
squealed olid fenders rattled un 
hurryhiK mnlflrUU tried (ouvuld 
hittlilit llin uidnml. 'I'lin driK 
trolterl â(eIy arro.is but riuikcii 
•300 diuiiAKe to three rollldtiiK 
itnlnnin)iUrn and head nil-i >'■ s 
womnti imsAeiigrr.

St
SET AT $322,4(14

Board R ece iy e i E stim ate 7or 
All o f Buildings E xcept 

High S chool

Total cost of W23.404 was tenta
tively fixed today for tl’o enUre 
Twin Polls school building proeram 
wlUi the exception Of work on the 
high school and Junior high struc
ture.

The '$333,404 Includes complete 
final cost' of the Washington 
AClio<̂ . cMlmated outlay for the new 

oom Dlckel Khool and the now 
oom Lincoln unit, cost for the 

high scliool lavatory improvements 
already made and predlclod expense 
of cfiuliimcnt for the new biittdlnnB. 
Siipt. llntner M. Davis snbmltled 
the building statement to (he dis
trict Ixxird of trustees last niKht 

Amount remaining for further 
modemlnvtlon of the t\tRh wU«vl 
and Junior high building will be 
♦31.09S.

II. H. Outlay 
Although 160.090 WHS luidgeted 

from Hie *360,000 bond iMiie far the 
high school, the |37.50» pliin IB.llB 
A|)cnt on Invitlorlen and IIU,443 sik-iiC 
on tho InilldliiK from tli>' illKlrlrt's 
KenernI fiind lust nuniinrr will bring 
the tolnl work itnn« In lliot nlruu- 
tiiro to more thun l.'iU.UWl..

Total cont of tho fonr-io»in addl- 
tlQi\ lit wnn
an |30.n'̂ 0.03. InrhKlliiK atrhltect'i 
fees and <>stlmate<l »l,ftm) in etiidp- 
inpiit.

c on t of th e  31-rooni ltl( hrO ed irire  
will )Mt 11411,IDI, dm  IxJiuil wilt 
formed. TIjIs will tn rliiitn  llie  g e n 
eral, phm iblng-hentInK  a n d  e lrc lr lc -  

(ConiinuMl on Pai* i. ('•iliinin <)

Although S h eriff E . F. 
Prater had not y e t  defm itely 
acccpted the post as warden 
o f  the Idaho state prison this 
afternoon, the Twin Falls 
board o f  county com m ission
ers today announced th at his 
successor-here _has been de
cided upon if  S h eriff Prater 
elects to  take th e ' storm y 
position at Boise.

Name o f  Prater's succes-
r , however, wHl not be 

made public until th o  sh eriff 
“ shall arrive at a decision," 
Chairman James L. Barnes 
said.

Prater was a'ppolnted yesterday 
by Attorney Qeneral J. W.jiTaylor 
and Secretary of State Irft R . U u« 
tcrs. forming a majority of tho st«t« 
prison boord. Governor Banllls 
Clark hos'refused to act in the con
troversy arising over Douglas Van 
VlBck's suicide.

The Joint statement issued by 
Goniaili^erB Bantu. George R. 
Hart and Robert Rayl thU titer-

^oom H id:

BM Picked' feiiMiner '
•The boud of «ounty eoaunli*. 

sloners believes the state prison 
board in Boise h u  made a very 
good selection in tendering Sheriff 
E. P. Prater the post aa prison 
warden.

"In'case he decides to accept, the 
board has already decided on the 
Individual it will appoint in the 
shtTlft's place. However, no olilclal 
action has been taken and no pub
licity win be given h  to whom the 
appointee will be until such time 
as Sheriff Prater shall arrive at a 
decision as to what sctlon he will 
take, and submit hla resignation 
from the position h  aherlff of Twin 
FalU county.”

Sheriff Prater has served here 
since 1028 and In elections since that 
time has never been crowded in his 
race to retain hla office.

AU t<fld, Prat«r haa bad approxi
mately 1# years’ experience os a po
lice officer. Prom 1B33 to 1029 he was 
a deputy under the lale Sheriff M. 
B. Pinch. He auoceeded Finch In 
1936.

Numbered among the notorious 
cases he has handled during his

(csacinued oa Fsf* X, Column J)

Farm Leader Lcadu 
Wallace Opposition

OHICAQO, O k : U  ajm-Prc.t- 
dent Kdward A, O'Neal of tho Amer
ican Pann Bureau Pcdemllon led 
hln organlutlon today nii ii re 
In direct opposition to Secretary of 
Agriculture Henry A. Wallace In re' 
gard to pending fatm Irglnlallon.

O'Neal aroused tense dlfH:iiiu>lon 
among the S,00fl agricultural lentlrrs 
attending a three-day ((infrrmco 
When he said that the fr<leri\tloii 
had "fought with all its |>owi-r lo 
tuive amended so it would Im work- 
able" the major farm bill wow hr- 
fore tho senate. \

¥ ¥ ¥ ♦

Named Warden

Keys, Books 
Stay in Hands 
Of incumbent

. BOISErida., Dee. 14 (U.R)-« .. 
tlequesi for a  grand ju ry  to  / 
investigate prison conditlon»-- 
raomentarlly hlgblightcd 
William Gess vs. the s ta te  oT  
Idaho fead here today.

James Alishie, one o f Gesa* 
a t t o r n e y a »  asked 
Charles Koelsch of Ada conn^ 
ty  if he woold call a  g n a tf  
jury  to “bring to light”  d r r  
ctimstances a t the penitent* 
iary “beyond the control itf 
Warden Gess."
_ Koelsch _rfpUed_. th a t_ Ji* . 
could not entertain the qaes- 
tlon, becaose it  was Aot o f fk   ̂
ciaDy befdre hlsip and th af 
anyway a  grand Jory fo? % . 
g en en l sUte in vesti^ tkM .. 
was to be calM  in J a n u ^ .

E a r U e r , . ;^ b te  e h a r i^ « *  
th a t  A ttom ey-6enera!-J.~% r~ 
Taylor had “acted Inproperf . 
ly ^ in  asking Gess to tu rn  th e  > 
M nitentlary over to  B. F* ' 
Pratef,. Twin  ̂Fal)i^ eoim tr 
aheriff.

Ailshie said nwtWwwaa no« . 
qiuOifled becanso he bad no 
iMnd. He said Gess was 
^ t l y  within his rights’̂ I d  
refoiung to deliver up tb« 
penltentlwy.

M tUto p r lM  w uta i lo. m t- 
oMd WIUsp « . M  bn( irfUi-

cUrinestien of (he ( a n ^  »ltB- 
atlra at Boise. His meee«er 
hers bM been aeelded'^pvti If 
Prater aceepia appointment aa 
wanlen, (be board of eoflnty 

.oommisrionen announced.

COUNCIL PRAISES 
SHiFtPIUe

Oity OhUfi See Bt&te a t  

Benefioiary in Oholoe 

Of New Warden

.MldlfOMsdur 
. .M would iMve

PtooaWllnii"

the (^Jectloni of Oomnar’BAniuia 
Clark., who butod a m  totHiM iUad 
In reiuil&t to vtther twtUy In aacnt 
or leave the peoUenUaty noft he

Mayor Lem A. Chapin and Twin 
raUft' four cUy councHmen today 
expressed thn unanimous opinion 
that they were "glad Hherlff Pra
ter got the warden's Job" but were 
"sorry to see him leave Twin Palls."

Tlie mayor and'councllmen In ex
clusive statemenU (o the Rvening 
Times, voiced that leeling after it 
was determined that Hherlff E. P. 
Prater had been named lo succeed 
Wllllan. H.-O^sn as warden at the 
Idoho jirlson.

^  • Best Peace Officer 
{n speaking of l^atefs appoint

ment Mayor Oimpin termed the 
nherlff as thn “tiest peace officer 
lliln rounly ever had."

"Prater Is the l>e«l jware olllcer 
this county ever had and is rer- 
tiilnly among the best in Idaho,' 
Mayor Chapli> ssid, "What Is a 
(Conlinued en r<|« I. Colnmn 1)

Lighted Decorations Bring Christmas Spirit
I f  you wiuit your holiday houin to 

look as thniiKh It l>«loi)ged on a 
Istinan rnnl. have It alight with

in and wUhoiil.
BomberncM Imn no place In the 

gayest season of tho year.
That’s, why the Evening 'limes 

Aiul the Twin rails News arc offer
ing you •AO In cash prises In the 1937 
Christmas home Itghlhig roiitest. 
'Hiere's no surer way lo bilng tho 
Clirlndimn spirit to 'I'wlii Pnlln tliun 
(d iiinkn thn ilty glow with Vuin 
IlKliln on liugn and nmall resl- 
drnren,

Klghl pr)rj*n uwiill hiniKe-
lixlders who dri'oiitKT Mils bcuson - 
|2A grand pilM, lift second award, 
in for third niid live |i prises. 
Klalmrate nature of the displays, and 
esiieiulve, lighting urrBniienieiilo, 
won't necessarily decide Uio win
ners, A rlever Idna along Inexpen
sive lines slaiids JimI as mii^h 
chsnre, Uri oiutlniii, nuhl Im exlrrlor 
and visible Irom.lhe street, Inis-

rior (iKhtliiK, niso visible from the 
street, will bil|i tho general effect.

Tim TInirrt and News ilre spon- 
soring dll' omtrnl with coo)>eratlon 
<i( tlw 'rwi-i\tlelh Century clut>, 
whlrh will iild In tiie Judging, 
Thii rliil) Iiiin >>eeii conducting lha 
conteniJi Jur Ihe pnst few years ht 
conjinii tl|iii with tlin Red Knight 
chill, whii'h lirKiin (he decoration 
Ideii M'Viitil yewrs ago Wllh a email 
tree til itiv initK,

n  j
wlthhi tlw' rliv llrnllA, clip the entry 
rouiKni iirliilnl elnewhere In today's 
KvenlMH 'I irnei*. niul luali or bring It 
(<t 'I'liiii-1-Nrw«i Dfllres, . Ehtranoe 
deiiiiiiiii- In 0̂ at n p. m. I ’hera' 
nriei, ’vi>iii ilnonilloiiN should bo 
kept liMhird incli nliilil until io p, 
in., In iH-iiiill JuilHing between that 
time mill New Year's. ■

The iiiliit'liml Idea hi outalde 
OhiiriiiiiK'i llKiitUiH Is lo niuka Um 
muaV v't vnur hmiso. Wouio«» wtUi Isn- 
ablruitiiiii no longer string colored 
hiilli'i on i« front yard and rail It 
t;hil-iiiii>». 'D*cy are mixing Ima|« 
Innduii wllh Ilghtlng-Qiid the result

. The beaaiy of Ihls hnu«e U brnosht out by «H(Unlng (he details 
wKh restoont of lljht/i. Th^ uirlng h  eojierslrd by evcrgrfcn riiplng. 

UihUd Irtes and isiiillea in llie windows add (e (he blase of llghf.

Is as channtng as a Wall Ulimry vei • 
slon of chrisUnas,

]f you live In a houso with Hul’Ies, 
try outlining the gahirn itiul cor
ners wllh lighted festoons. Htiiiiii« iit 
outdoor IlghU are used fur thin |iiii - 
pose, and it you wish, the wiring 
of the lam|M can be nmcrnli'd hy

A simple way to light a wlmle 
house Is by hldbig a few flood lights 
behind shrubbery, and dlirrtlng 
them toward tl>e house, whiwr win
dows are made gay with holly 
wreaths.

Holly wreaths are slgnlflnint sn 
well as beautiful when shaiietl In n 
triangle, \\w pohits of whlih ren- 
resent the Trinity. The renter of 
the triaiittilar wreslli Is mund, sig
nifying tiia Interminable I'lrcle of 
•temlty. <

Bringing out the beauty of your 
hoUM as a decorative icheino up- 
ptlM to the liulde aa well as In the 
outside, A bullt'ln book’shelf a small 
table In the hsll or IlyliSg room, m 
a manlle can be made h OhrlsUnu 
beauty spot.

You'll want n tree, of course— 
whether Ihern are children in your 
Jiouse or not-and yoii might try 
lighting It wllh a coiiibtnotlon of 
iiinl>er, yellow, and white bulbs. Tiie 
etfccl Is Iwautlful and a pleasing 
uhnnge from the conglomeration of 
all tho tiihibow hues used for so many 
years. Tho tree must b<vneav a wJn*. 
dow, an that It can be seen from the 
oiitsldn and ran Increase the beauty 
Ilf your exterior decorations.

Or you might prefer a nnow-whlle 
tiee lighted with all liliin hiilhs and 
Jiiing with real pine nines which 
liavn l>een silvered (you rnii easily 
dll It yourself! wltJi aluinl 
pah>l,
. I f  you have money lo spend you 

can buy decorations fur making your 
liomn gay for thn liullday seaMh. 
nut If mohey is llmlled you cah work 
out your own decorations—jus^ as 
gay-wlth very lltlle cosl, and witii 
much real tun. Most ot tu never tet 
lou grown-up to get a kick nut of 
plannlnir uul working to make the 
OhrlsUnus season the gayest, mer
riest, brlghtesi tlmo ot tho yMr.

has occupied for ntoML_____
71)6 warden, on adviea at Ma at* 

tom^f, nfUMd to (tiro oMt the 
booka and keyi of the locUtsUon ta 
B. P. Prater, Twin PUU Muotf 
■herltf, hla nominal ■uoceanr, on the 
gioundi that he had not been 
properly checked out of hla office.

Oeaa’ attomeyi.are James and 
Robert AUihle, the tama- lawyer* 

----- - ■ VtnVUek;
.. emned priionw who Mpod to 

ills deaUi to cheat the hangmiin’f  
rope.

Van Vlack's suiolda was the maid 
factor in the warden's discharge.

.  Vn4cr Band 
QsB said he was under I 10.00Q 

botxd, that h« would refUM to gWt 
(CenUansd ea fag, t. celuan »> ,

O.S.I1EFOSESIO

Admiral Tamell Declares E4 
Will Ignore Snggestion 

7or Bemoval of Boats

BHANOHAI. Deo. 14 (U»-Ad* 
mlral Harry B. yameli, conunand'* 
Ing the United SUtee fleet in China, 
declared emphatically today Uial 
the United States would ignore any 
■uggestlon that It remove (u stdps 
for safety, and Uiat tlie navy would 
stay aa lot̂ g as la ntceuary to pro-* 
t«ct American life and property.

A Jaiwnese navy spokesman' lud 
said previously Uiat the United 
Htate* and Britain had been warned 
It would bo advisable to wlUidraW 
their shlpa for safety's saks. Later,' 
through the Dome) News agenoy« 
corres|>ondenla were asked to with* 
draw tlie sUlement and kill atl ref
erences to It,

Denies S(irt«nsn(
Admiral Yarnell then annooncetff 

nportad
. . . . . .  , 1 of

ficer that American nav*l vesseU 
would . be witlidnwu from ' the 
Yaliglio river at ttia nqvmt of Jap« 
anese authorities, th« ooounandtr* 
Ill-chief of Uie AaiaUo fH«l d ‘ ' 
any tvucU ilaUntent wu ttM*.

■ II would not 
If it had been mads. Vmmm a. . 
united 8Ut*d nanr BOW In PhtoMe, J
waUrs WUI r s K
proteotlon of United fltatea naiitai- ;
als as loni aa tha nwMgl»

»nie u. n. a .O feM M * '
to bring survivors '
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E #  REPRESENTATIONS LODGED OVER SINKING OF |>ANAY <
l i u L E i l ' y m

TOHDlPlllSl
A w m r a B K m

H ote  to Japan Termed as 

. ‘StiffeiV in Mo d e r n  

History of Country

N E W S -  I N -  
BRIEF ■

Hots to Twin Falli 
■Mr; >nd MrB.-A7-C.“D»nner and 

funUy have moved to Twin noia 
from the Mountain Vt«w district.

Br UOBABT C. UONTEE 
WABHDJOTON. Dec. l i  W.R)-The 

UnJtAd States. twiilUng » reply to 
j«iW ent Roosevelt’s direct protest 

'  to Emperor EUrohlto of Japan, today 
. lodged new {onaat represenUUons 
. iritb tba Japuuie forel^ office over 
'tbe dMtruetlon of the u. 6. S. Ptntjr- 

facta tuiTOundlng thC 
V-wWnf of the U. S. gunboat, the 
MW protect demanded a formal apol- 
egr, “ooopUU and eomprebenslve 
jndemnlfleaUooi,’’ and adequate as- 
furanee against attacks In
the future on American xutlonaU 
and ttaelr interesta In China by the

Aid MecUng
Division No. 9 of the MethodUt 

Ladles’ Aid society wUl meet Wed
nesday at 3 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. r . R. DarUn«.

MeeUnf Annonneed
DJvlsJon No, 8, Methodist Ladles’ 

Aid society, will meet ’Thunday at 
1 p. m. for a pot-luck luncheon at 
the home of Mrs. P. X. Haynes.

Student lU 
Miss Wanda Klmes, freshman at 

the University of Washington, Is 
ill at the university Infirmary, ac
cording to word recelv^ here.

Here for Holiday 
Miss Wayve Hall, student at Ban 

Jose state college, has returned here 
for the holidays. She will return 
Dec. 38.

U.8.A n o. o»w
St Tokyo was lnstruot«d.to present 
the riew protest while the state de
partment awaited rwetpt of Japan’s 

. npbr to President RooMvelt's direct 
teptewatotlact to Bmperot Birohlto. 
^  sdmlnletratlao offldals ladlea- 

; tS th a t the Freaident would be aat- 
kdad only with an apology trom the 
Smpetor'perwnally for the destrue- 
tlon of the gunbo^ by Japanese mll-

la  Oleaa Oantaet 
.. President Rooserelt was keeping in 
tbe closest nateot with the tituaUon 
-AOtt aerloua intonational Cmlop- 

' I the bHUmlng of the 
■H hoitmoM. ̂  confer-

, n d  sgaln mth Seentaiy of State 
«otdaU BoU at It  ft. m. ■

J Qrsw^'new reprwentatioaa ......
c^'pbrued in stlft, formal language. 
.,i;Jsfla6ttn^h l«- (0Temment'a impa- 

^  . timoe sod SBger c m  the repeated 
4aeUUnta |nvolring neutrals in tbe
CblnsM war tbeater.________ —
—JUMrlcstt the

I presented to Salto the

’ tbs
to S S S la ? *

f  Who. in Japan,

$3ott from ̂ t le a l  snd goTemmeD- 
tslsfisirfl. .

mrfsr Aatherf«7 
'-1be.Japenese.anny and navy, 
bevm r. set dtnetly under hU auth* 

snd,.|cMuasUy. hit super* 
TIMB. n e y  srê  to sU totenU snd 
—*— ■■■ *— — 'itdlthepoUtfad

eoMideted ^  that the

■ y  PiBE'OF 
PRISON SOIIGi

Qess’ Attorneys Ask T o t  
State Investigation of 

Penitentiary

Back from Kelchom 
Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Nfisrman, 

who huve been In Ketchum for the 
past two weeks, have returned* here.

Belora from Bo(m  
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Thomas have 

returned from Boise where they went 
on business.

Conelodes Visit 
Robert Wlnons, who spent a 30- 

day furlough with his parents, Mr.. 
and Mrs. R. S. Wlnans, has 
turned to Fort Douglas, Utah.

Betons Prom Hospital *
Ben B.-Elder has returned to his 

home from the Veterans’ hoepltal 
whenf he spent five, weeks and sub' 
ailtua to two operations.

Ueetlng B«t
Klmberiy-Hansen-Murtaugh Scout 

district committee members will 
meet i t iu r s ^  evening at Hansen, U 
was anonunoed this afternoon by 
Soout hsadquarters hen.

Betaru to Kimberly
O. U. suing, who ha*, been _ 

patient at the hospital slnoe suffer
ing s stroke three weeks ago, has 
letumed to his home in Kimberly, 
Be U stlU in a ssrlous eondltipa

Koeee wm Meet „
Twin Phils Moose iSdge wUl meet 

at 0 p. m. today in tbe I .o .a P . 
hsU. officers announced this after
noon. They requested all members 
to be preeent to consider lodge busl-

^ p o t n U n t ^  dtaaMM^n that an
-----^  the piMSlr'would be

ttfiniilU|rred, would 
IttlM JspsQAMttwral staff 

----- 4 asTsl eoBBBnd tbs greAt*

^  tbs u s r a r  into wortd

piUlBrt t o  to apoleglMftOMKtrS 
. Ills aUUtsiy Mia nsTsl ftireei.

U.S.IIEFIISESTO
W IM W S IIIP S

Ifcdmlral T u n e ll Seo U rti H«
!Win Jifnor# injifeiHoB 

VorBemoval of Boats

A snaU hole was burned In the 
roof of the D. I .  Thomander home, 
sag Second avenue east at » s. m. 
tbdsy. The blase war-caused by. a 
•tare pipe too eloee to the celling 
but Uttle damage was done the fire 
department reported.

e pi_______ - _____  ____  ___
itU sccountlng had been rendered 

for msn and materials under his 
supervision.

"Until I get a receipt showing 
that everything here Is In good con- 
-dltlon and properly accounted for.” 
he said, "I refuse to leave. It would 
not be fair to my bondsmen."

There was no excitement aisthe 
prison. Routine duty was carried 
on OS usual, with Warden Oess 
going Into the yard for the morn
ing Inspection and attending to 
minor office duties.

He laughingly referred to the sit
uation as' the "second battle of 
Bunker Hill,” but denied that any
thing was under strained opera- 
Uon.

Ho said he and hli 'Wife were oil 
packed and ready to go, the moment 
ho got a rccelpt for the prUon 
which would effectually clear him 
out under his bond.

EefiMS Beeelpt 

The board of prisons refused to 
give such a receipt, and cited an 
audit of the penitentiary funds 
which allegedly revealed a shortase.

Karl Evans, director of publlc«- 
counts, was at the prison today, 
conducting a check of supplies and 
books In order to turn over an item
ized list to Oess’ successor.

There Is no certainty. It was re
vealed today, that Prater wUl ac
cept the post. He was ready to take 
U last night, but when Oess re
fused, he went back to Twin Palls 
to "talk It over with the wUe."

Governor Olark applauded Qeu 
for his stand, and said he didn’t 
think the warden had been proper
ly removed from office, The gover
nor was not in favor of the tnves- 
tlgaU(rtr>whl£h. f̂oUowed the Van 
Vlack death leap.

Soles Net Bnforeed 
"The board can’t lust walk around 

with a red-headed girl (prison 
board secretary) and uuat down 
anywhere for a meeting,’’ he said. 
'T didn’t call any meeting. They 
Jurt walked Into my office and took 
s vote "
; The board maintained- that Oess 
had not enforced the niles of the 
InsUtutlon, and said tbe absence 
of proper guarding of the death 
cell was responsible for Van Vlack's 
obtsdning two rasor blades.

The attorney-general said, "there 
has never been a proper flnfcnclal 
report made concerning the InsUtu
tlon, and affairs there are muddled."

Friends congratulating Sheriff 
E. P. Prater on his appointment 
as state prison warden, although 
the sheriff displayed a wiy grin 
accepted the congiatuUtlons with 
bit of salt—fwndlng time War
den Oess finally removes him
self . .  . 'Tall man, driving small 
coupe and stretching hla neck 
several ways in effort to catch 
sight of stop light above center 
of intersection . . . Spectators 
making grimaces as truck full of 
beet pulp pasKi by . . .  Man still 
trying to find out where the big 

' tins, murders, clc., were Sun
day after «11 those sirens scream
ing (but It was Just toy collection 
drive) . . . And small boy ask
ing Seen Today If firemen would 
repair hU own toys for Wm in
stead of giving them to some
body else.

SEIA
Board Beoeives Sstimate 7or 

All of Buildings Sxoept 

High School

PIONEER OF Bym
Mrs. Mary Jane 7anoher Dies 

At Hollister After 

Long lUneBs

Jeyeeee Bleel.
Junior Ohsmber of Commerce 
anersl membership meeting wUl be 
eld St the Park hotel tonight at 7 

p. m . It was announced this after
noon foUowlng regular meeting of 
the bosrd or directors held thU 
noon.

IB Debeto 
Leonard Arrthgton, student at the 

xmiTtrsity of idsho, was a member 
of tbe universitr debate teem which 
partidpeted in the last of seven 
debates held Ssturday st Pullman. 
Wash., with Washington State col
lege and Whitman taklni part.

, (Trott ras* 1)
bar stetion in the Yangtee In the 
o e im  of time,"

Japanese navy spokesman 
said that the warning Kdbeen 
^e ^d ire o t to both American and 
British nsty euthorlUes.
.^^.•rtosn and &tish navy au- 
thorlties were ssk^ to ooauaeal on 
the warning. Both said that It 
would te disregarded. Tht Japan- 
eee statement w u then withdrawn, 

_  Death List Thrw 
.The death list In the bombing of 

toe n . 6. S. Psnoy and three SUnd- 
ard Oil shl^'lhu increased to Uiree 
when the Auguste. Admiral Yar- 
nell'k^flaiihip, announced oifiolally 
the,dtath of Oapt. O. H. Oarlsen of 
Waterbary, Oonn„ master of ths 
0tendsrd OU steamer Melplng.

Tbe Augusta wss advised Uiat tlie 
Ameiiesa bluejacket Ulied was 
Oharise L. Bsmbiger, storekeeper 
Xint-eloss, of Ooean Beach, Calif. 
ta  add ltl^  Sandro Sandrl. one o( 

- the foninost war correspondsnU of 
lU]y-iIat>an's new ally m an "anti- 
Communion" pact—died of wounds 
he reoeived when fleeU of Japan- 
ese fighting planes swept down in 
“■ - '  • • # gun attacks on

Hame Withheld UntU Sheriff 

Decides Whether to Take 

Post as Warden

tlaa  Ongea Trip 
James L. Barnes, chairman of the 

board of county commissioners, will 
leave Thursday to take his slater, 
ttn . J<Om X. Bradley, to Nswberr. 
Ore. They will be accompanied by 
Earl Barnes, soo of the commU- 
sloner. Mr. Barnes and hla son will 
be gone for about two weeks.

Condition of Miss Martha SaUo. 
90, injured in an automobile mU- 
hap Sunday night, was "improved” 
today, friends said this afternoon. 
She Is expected to be released from 
the county hosplUl within a few 
days.

Qels M Daya 
Dave SoherblnskI, Twin Palis, to. 

day Bterted to serve out a 30-dsy 
sentence in the counky jnll after 
pleading guilty to a charge of being 
Intoilcated. His case was heard 
before JusUoe of the Peace Quy T. 
Swope yesterday afternoon, the ar
rest having been m ade by local 
police.

the four ships.
and ssvsroi

Benteaee Given
Chris Tolbert, arrested here last
e«k by local police, today hart been 

sentenced to serve ao days In U>e 
county Jail on a chargn of iMulng 
worthless checks. He pleaded guilty 
when he appeared before Justice of 
the Peace Quy T. Swope ynierday 
afternoon. Tolbert, oltloer* »nl<l, will 
face similar charges at rimxtinii on 
hU release here.

foreigners aboard the Panay and 
• ' the Standard OU shipe remained 

tmscoounted for, though most of 
them were beUsved safe.

'Store Managers 
End 2-Day Meet

of eight J, C. Penney 
eonoluded a two-day 

onvenUon al

.... ...  R, P. Robin-
_  IWls] Leonard Wood, 
j;Buni,8urUy: J. W. Ed- 

,W. Orsving, Jetome: 
I. SlMiku r . L. S(ew< 
.and 0. a  Bkleh, Ru-

sUmoe the sMlstent
in ths terri-

iln

<rron ras* D
terms of office is the W. O. Tharp, 
Copenbarger, Moon and the Van 
Vlack.

Considered- an expert marksman. 
Sheriff Prater has served as head 
of the Idaho SherlfCs and Police 
Officers' association, HU abUlty to 
"hit tbe bulls' eye” dates back to 
the time he served with the Okla
homa sUte mllllla almost 90 years 
ago. While a memt>er of that body 
he attended the national rlfTe shoot 
at Camp Perry, Ohio niid won sec
ond place In, national competition.

Prater is a member of the Elks 
and Odd Fellows lodges.

Associates know him as a tireless 
worker In crime detecllon.

■ C I L  PRAISES 
SHERIFF p m

(From n i*  1> 
contracts, addlUonal building 

costs and equipment needs forecast 
at M.MO.

Lincoln school cost will be 1139,- 
873.16, Including all contracte and 
an outlay of $4,300 for e^tulpment.

Track Contraot '
Contract for purchase of a new 

motor truck for the school district 
was awarded i>y the board last night 
to the Olen o . Jenkins company. 
Jenkins submitted a net price of 
$081.45 on a now 1938 one-ton Chev
rolet truck.

The contract was awarded on ap
proval of the board’s attorney, R. P 
Parry, who was to check the matter 
today and decide on final okeh.

The Jenkins gross bid was $838 
delivered price, less an allowance 
on the 1937 Graham truck now In 
use, and less a reducUon for U S. 
excise tax. The truck canles an 
express body artd wlU be used for 
school hauling work and In trans
porting agriculture students.

Other Bidders 
Other bidders, with gross and net 

prices, were;
Union Motor company, 1938 Pord 

one-ton, t830 gross, trade-in $130, 
$700 net ($710 net for truck with 
larger motor); Williams Tractor 
company, 1937 imused Oeneral 
Motors one-ton, $770M gross, trade- 
in $83.35. net $695.36; McVey’s, 1938 
three-quarters to one-ton Interna
tional, $1,037.85 gross, trade-in 
$3U.8fl, net $772; Magel Auto com
pany, 1937 unused three-quarter ton 
Dodge, gross $$57.05, trade-in $47.05, 
net $810 (chassis and cab only); 
Schwarta Auto company, 1938 three- 
quarter ton Diamond T, gross $940 
trade-in $100, net $840; Williams 
Tractor company, 1038 one-ton Gen
eral Motors, groes $9S3J5, trade-in 
$83.39, net $850; Magel Auto com
pany. 193B three-quarter ton Dodge, 
gross $1,003, trade-in $<7, net $935.

Will Boy Locketi 
The board also voted last night 

to begin advertising late In Decem
ber for bids on 1,000 steel lockefa 
for the high school and Junior high.

Trustees decided to check figures 
submitted by Burton ’ E. Morse, 
architect, on completed cost of the 
Washington school, on warrant re- 
quesU by the architects and con
tractors for the Lincoln and Blckfll 
schools. The check-up will tw rou
tine, and warrante will be drawn 
and turned over to Attorney Parry, 

L. J. Tencklnck, chairman of the 
board’s purchasing committee, was 
authorised to purchase necessary 
coal to an amount under $800.

PURPOSE
Tlireat of putting prisoners to 

work on a woodpile located 
Across the street from the poiire 
station Is evidently occompllsli- 
Ing ite purpose, local police of
ficials said this stternoon.

No prisoners have been regU- 
tered on the local blotter since 
yesterday afternoon, a check ot 
the records show. U Is the plan 
to put prisoners to %ork chop
ping wood rather tlian let them 
"jay out" tlieir fines.

HOLLISTER, Doc. 14 (Special)— 
Mrs. Mary Jane Psncher, 73, wife of 
Will M. Panclier. died yesterday at 
i0:60 p. m. at their home In Hollister 
after a lingering illness.

Born Feb. 3,1885, at Tuckaleech^ 
Tcnn.. she married there in Jon. 30. 
1888. Later the. family moved to In 
diana and then to Washington. ’They 
came to Idaho in 1906 maUng ujgir 
some in Buhl where they lived un
til 1939. Since that time Mr. and Mrs. 
Fancher have lived with their daugh
ter. Mrs. Joe Abbott.

The couple celebrated their golden 
wedding in 1938.

Surviving are her husband, two 
daughters, Mrs. Abbott and Mrs 
Fred Clute, Rogerson; seven bro
thers and sisters. George W. Hand
ley, Sumas, Wash.; William Iij 
McCampbelf, Samuel A. McCampbell, 
Mrs. Josle Brlekey, Mrs. Tenny Mil
ler. "Townsend, Tenn.; James H. Mc- 
Campbell, Susana E. McCampbell, 
Knoxville. Tenn.; four grandchil
dren, WlUlam Clute, Coeur d’Alene: 
James, Lois and Elmer Clute, Rog
erson. and two great grandchildren, 
Billy Clute and Helen Carol Clute, 
Coeur d'Alene.

Rites Held for
F ile r Resident

Prlends and relatives gathered at 
the Twin PliUs mortuary chapel yes* 
terday afternoon to pay final tribute 
to O. A. Vlnlng, resident of Filer 
for a number of years. Rev. W. F. 
Wills, Jerome Presbyterian putor, 
officiated.

Music Included "When Uie Roll Is 
Called up Yonder” and "aod Bo 
with You Till We Meet Agam" pre
sented by Mrs. Guy Shearer and Mrs. 
E. A. Beem.

P a llb ^ r s  were John B. Over- 
field. Jerome; George Krhart. Edgar 
Moorman, O. H. Saye and BlWag- 
land, all a t  Tiler. '

lr» Crandall, 64, died today at 4 
a. m. at the county farm after a 
lingering Illness.

He was bom March 19, 1853, at 
Ontaclo, O., and is survived by a 
granddaughter, Mrs. Msuiie MUJcr, 
’Twin Palls; four grandsons. Harry 
Crandall, Montana; Gilbert, Boyd 
and Rex Crandall, Twin Falls, and 
one great grandson, Glen MUlerr 
Twin Palls.

His wife preceded him In death 
July 30,. 1034, and a daughter, Mary 
Hill, died June 13.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 3 p. m. at the White 
mortuary chapel and Interment will 
be in FUer cemeteiy.

RAIIWI’SPLEA
ItECIEOINSy

Two Motibns Ovemilad By 

Jndge Porter; Jnrymen 

Will Oet Case

... as a result of a railway 
Ing accident on Eighth avenue 
IVlut year. He seeks compen

sa tio n ^  losses on his motor car.
Both chteant end defenae rested 

their suite at noon today, and final 
argumenU were to begin thU after
noon. Witnesses-called by the de
fense today included A. W. Robin
son. E. L. Moon, 0. F. Swanson, c. 
M. Johnson and J. Admon.

With non-suit and directed 
diet motions denied today by Judge 

W. Porter, a six-man Jury in a 
damage suit for $333 against Uio 
Union Pacific railroad was expected 
to receive the case this afternoon.

The damages are isked by L. W.

' SANTA ,
Santa Claus for Twin Falls 

teachcrs and scliool district em
ployes got a boost today from 
the board of trustees.

’The group voted to'dlstribute 
the monthly payroll checks Dec. 
33, the day schools close for the 
Christmas vacation. Instead of 
waiting unMl the usual end-of- 
the-month pay time.

TAKEN BY DEATH
MURTAUGH, Dec. 14 (SpeclaD- 

Wllllam Goodman, 53, resident of 
Murteugh for the past 35 years, died 
yesterday at 10:30 p. m. at his home 
nere. Death was caused by an acute 
attack of asthma from which he had 
been suffering for the past five 
years although he was ill for only 
four days.

He was bom April 37, 1884. %.t 
Beaver. Utah, and is' survived by 
his wife, Mrs. Annie Moyes Good
man, and the following sons and 
daughters: Everett, Prescott, Ariz.; 
Mrs. Odette Btrtoger,- MUlburae. 
Wyo.: Mrs. Ada Stokes. Twin Palls; 
Norris, Clyde, Bessie, Eva, Jay and 
Joyce, all of Kfarteugh.

He also leaves his mother, who 
lives In California; a sister, Mrs. 
Amy Wright, Californio, and a 
brotticr. George Goodman, Albion.

Ponding fm^ral arrangemente the 
body Is at the Payne mortuary, 
Burley.

Rural P.-T. A. Has 
Dinner, Program

A pot-luck dinner and.program 
featured last evenipg's meeting of 
the Parent-Teacher association of 
Moimtain View school. The program 
was presented by Mrs. E. E. Bauer.

Mrs, Jamoa Personnette, fourth 
district secretary, was introduced by 
Mrs. I. E. Joslyn, president of the 
Idaho congress of Parente and 
Teachers, who was presented by 
Mrs. Alton Wllliaips.

A piano solo was played by Vera 
Anlthls; reading, Mrs. Newton 
Wonacott; piano number, Mrs. Elmo 
Farrar; "Silent Night," by the 
school. A gift exchange was held.

8EEVICES ABHANGED

BUHL. Dec. 14 (Speclan-Services 
for Joseph Kalacek, pioneer resident 
of Buhl and native of Ctechoslovakla; 
will be held Wednesday at 9 a. m. at 
the CThurch of the Inunaculate Con- 
ceptlon with Rev. J. C< Dolan ISITrr 
claUng. Rosary will be said today 
at 8 p: m. at the Evans and John
son chapel, interment Is to be In 
Buhl cemetery.

Harry Musgrave 
Invites You... .

— to take advantage of bis special low prices on everything 

In his store. He plans to fool the assessor between now and 
inventery time. He baa three noors of very practical Ctirisl- 
mas (iris, snch as — Overalofted Bnites, Bed-Davenos, In- 
ner-Sprlng Mattresses. Bedroom Suites, Bludio Conches, 
Dinettes, Floor Lamps, End Tables, Smoker Sets, Magoslne 

Backs, What-Nots, Wool and Unolenn Bugs, Oceaslonal 
Chairs. Rookers, Spring Clnb Chairs, Charter'Oak Cool 

Bonges, besides many other artloks too numerous to men
tion. If we have wbat you want we’ll do our psri. I'll 

stand part of the shock of the low pride ot beans and spuds, 

Really yoo folks are laeky to hare me la the fsrBllnre 
bualoess at this time. A little money goes a long ways at

HARRY MUSORAVE'S 
MERCHANDISE MART

A REAL BARGAIN — IS QUALITY -  
PLUS LOW PRICE. HERE YOU GET 

BOTH

Prices reduced for December clearance. Quality never 

takes a vacation at Union Motor Co. Buy now while 
you have more to trade, less to pay. It’s economy to buy 

a better car.

36 Dodge Dlx Sedan, heater, radio..........................$550

36 Ford Dlx Fordor Touring, healer, radio.............$550

36 V-8 Tudor Sedan .................. :................. ....... .... $450

36 V*8 Tudor 7>urin? Sedan................................... $475
36 Buick 3-81 Sedan, side mounts............ /.............. $745

35 V-8 Dlx Fordor Sedan ............................ .......... $425
35 V-8 Tudor Sedan $365

34 Studebaker Dictator Sedan ............................... $345

34 Ch'evrolet Master Coach ..................................... $340

34 V-8 Dlx Coupe $345
32 Ford 4 Cyl. Dlx. Fordor Sedan............................$285

32 V-8 Coupe ....... $225

32 V*8 Tudor Sedan $260 

31 Ford Tudor Sedan > $175 

29 Chevrolet Coupe $ 75 

29 Ford Coupe ....  $ 75
33 Plymouth Coupe $275

TRUCKS!, ̂ TRUCKS! TRUCKS
31 Chevrolet Truck, 157 WB and body ..... ............ $150

34 Chevrolet Truck, 157, body................................. $295

86 Chevrolet Truck, 157 .......................................... $475

35 V-8 Truck, 157, new mtr and tires.................... $460

36 V-8 Truck, 157, new mtr, stake body ____.-.,,.^...$675

37 V-8 Pickup, stake body ....................................... $525
31 Ford Pickup.................................................... ...... $150

You can. depend on our cars and trucks being what we 

say they are .^o6% satisfaction or 100% refund.

UNION MOTOR CO,
Your FORD Dealer

Topic Announoed 
Rev, W. K. Cos, Portland, Meth' 

odlit evangelist and field repreaen 
teUve, will speak this evening on 
“arleve hot the Holy Spirit” at 
servloea at the Mennonlte churoh, 
L u t evening his teplo was 'The 
Danger of Backsliding." luv. Claud 
Pratt,' local business man and 
Churoh of Qod minister, led slnghig 
and presented a solo. W. p. Ora- 
ham led In prayer.

Rites Arrungcil 
For.M rs. Olgen

IfAlUCr, 23*0. 14 (Speolal)-^rv- 
Ices for Mrs. Comella Olsen, wife of 
Olaf OlNn, wiU be held Wedne«Uy 
at a p, m, the Bellevue ■piscopal 
church,with nev. Jomee.ppie ofllda- 
«ng,r.

Blie died Sunday at the hosplUl 
here. 8om Jan. 1I7S, at Muoar, 
.Utah, ihe wss married ao yean ago 
and tt gurrived by her liusbano.

Oity Ohiefi Boo Stato ai 

Beneflol&ry in Oholoe 

Of New Warden

(rrfim r i |*  i)
gala for the stikto inunt ho n lou for 
\u,"

At the same time Couiirllman W. 
R. Taylor said he wan gratirtrd that 
Pratw’s ability had born recotiniud.

"1 am glad to sec him get the ftp. 
polntment tint I'nm norry that Twin 
Palls county must lose him. How
ever, If he doesn’t like tho Juli al 
Dolse, he can return to Twin Pnlla 
and we will elect hitn sheriff all 
over again,” Taylor lalil.

Lee* to County 
Councilman C. K Itltohey, who is 

also police commlMlnner, eiprrssed 
the feeling that the move would be 
a lou to this county.

"Wo are losing a Kno<l ilierUf and 
a good cltlsen. I really hate tu see 
Irim go," Itltcliey nald,

Councilman Leonard Avant point
ed out tliat Prater was a highly

"Jie is a very oiriclent ordcer and 
this move will prove an eitreine loss 
to Twin Palls mnity. lie la a true 
friend,'' Avant ssld.

Prater was described as a "fine 
fellow ' by Councilman PAil ,Taber.

"Prater Is a waulertul nhcrUf and 
we hate to lose him. He Is a fine 
fellow and a very good officer,'’ 
lliber said.

B«*D TUI TlMtO StaNT AM.
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Inad«iinftt6 towellings W ill 
Be Tabulated; Oouaoll 

Approve!

~ A houidoK lunrqr, deilcned 
detfennlDe tha m e t number of per- 
aost reeUlng la loutoquata dweU* 
tn ^  u  veil M the cumber of luob 
dweUlnce, «111 get undermjr in Twin 
l^dls early In Jamiwy. It was an* 
nouDced thli altemoon by Itioma* 
McDwitall, pre*ldent of the Amerl. 
can Oltiien* Protective assodatlon.

Permission to conduct such a sur
rey was tlren McDougall by the 

council at regular meeting last 
night. Surreys have been conducted 
in  Burley and Buhl and wUl get 
underway In Rupert today, Uc- 
DougaU toU couQcUmen. The loca\ 
■urvey will start at- completion or 
ttM work in Rupert.

Data derived from such a survey 
will go toward an attempt to obtain 
federal funds, ttough the TTnlt<̂  
States housing sXt, to “do away with 
v w j  tnadcQuate luune'’ In ]datao, 
UUXttgaUsald.

A preliminary estimate by 
leader shows between 400 and (00 

~ families In Twin Palls are no* resid
ing In lnadc<iuate buildings.

Zf the association Is successful In 
obtaining federal funds, McOougall 
pointed out, It will be necessaiy for' 
local resldente to have resided here 
at least five years before they will be 
allowed to participate.

"Such a rule w---
Influx of outside 
ptogram contemplated for Idaho be 
successful,’' McDottgall said.

Free Entry for 
Turkey-Carving

No Admission and Men Will 
Get Expert ‘Pointers’ Friday

Do you carve a turkey—or maul 
itt

That, gentlemen. Is the ijuestlon 
. . . according to Berman Sutter, 
famed maltre d'hotel of Sun Valley 
lodge, who will give Twin Palls and 
soulb central Idaho men a unique 
tiirkey-carvlng demonstraUon here 
at 8 p. m. Prldayr

Admission will be free to any 
men In this area, and the demon* 
stratldh will be staged In the Idaho 
Power audlterlum.

The novel event Is offered to 
Twin Palls men by the Evening 
Times, Twin Palls News and Idaho 
Power company.

"The Christmas turkey Is a work 
of art, and should be served as 
such," opined Sutter from his Sun 
Valley beadQuarters today.

He'll t«ke a carving knUe'and 
fork, and will show his crowd of 
male watchers Just how the artist in 
tttfl^-carvlng goes about the dlS'

» n
i O S A T B l L E Y

Re iv lti DUeloie One*Qurter 

To One-Half of Oltlient 

Meed DweUinga

srter to oo«-b>lf ot

Department Head 
To Visit Chapter

Jack Uusser. Boise, commander of 
Idaho department. Disabled Amerl* 
c n  Veterans, Is to speak this even
ing at a meeting ot the local Strad- 
ley chapter and' ite auxiliary at 
Legion Memorial hall.

The meeting will also be devoted 
to piaklng arrangemente for the 
state convention of the organization. 
Veterans’ compensation problems 
wQl be discussed.

InviUtlon Is extended to all dis
abled veterans and their wives.

IN  DEATH C H W
Urs. Anna UoDole Freed in 

Oonnection W ith Passing 

Of Own Daughter

BUHL
Mrs. Vaughn shrlver, the newly 

elected w o r ^  matron of Chapter 
39 of the^Mer of Eastern Star, and 
Worthy^Coon Ed Poster, will be of- 
fleial]£iastalled at a special meet- 

,>Bf’'t^day in a Joint <, . t ceremony with 
the Masons. The other newls elect
ed. onicers of the star eipo' to be
initiated are: LIKES DBUMS

retary; Mrs. Sheldon PuUey. treas
urer; Hra. X. L. Berry, conductress, 
and Mrs. O. A. Hatfield, usoclate 
oqodu&trtsa.

■The Women's Foreign Missionary 
society of the Methodist church met 
Hitui^ay at the home of Mrs. Harry 
W. WMght in- Prultland addltlob» 
A chapter of the study book of the 
yew,-“To Mecca and Beyond," was 
dltousHd under the direcUon of Miss 
MatUeLuntey. The devotional serv- 
1^ was led by Mrs. Will Hawkins. 
Mrs. Clyde Ryan gave a talk on 
Christmas trees and decoration for 
Christmas In various foreign lands.

The Catholic Ladles League met 
in regular session Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. William Slample with 
Mrs. RandaU. Mrs. McDonnell and 
Mrs. De phamp assisting. Arrange
ments were made for the basaar to 
be held soon and refreshments were 
served to close the afternoon.

Mrs. J. O. HamUton was the hostess 
at a pot-luck dinner Friday for the 
Oiamrook club. A social afternoon 
was enjoyed and the annual Christ
mas exchange was made.

Mrs.' H. Q&rger entertained the 
Falrvlew Kensington Wednesday 
afternoon. The two gueste were 
Mrs. Ralph Tt^ham and Mrs. Van 
Dell. The topic, "The Country So
cial Club." was given by MniVr»nk 
Barron. Papers were read by Mrs. 
Whitaker, Mrs. BSvln fioh. Mrs. 
Tom Tverdy and Mrs. Clark. Mrs. 
OstendOTph was the winner of the 
guessing contest. The next meeting,

memberlng of the family turkey. 
Delicate allcing of the white meat, 
neat eutttng of the drumsticks, cut
ting of the dark meat, even the man
ner of hfnHifaiy the turkey neck— 
that portion which often Isnt so 
highly esteemed—it will all be on the 
program Friday evening.

Idaho Power company's own ex
pert co(Ab wlll'prepare the turkey 
Biid all the trimmings. They'll ar
range a regulation family teble serv
ice so that the male watehers will 
feet right at home.

If oecessary, It was Ihdlcated to
day, Sutter may carve two turkeys 
if the number of watchers taxes the 
100-peraoa capacity ot the Idaho 
Power auditorium.

The Sun Valley maltre d'hotel has 
a w ^  reputation,- and has ar- 
n n ^  the dinner comfort ot scores 
of noted persons. America, Europe 
and the Argentine have been his 
scenes of action.

Tiny Gold Coin 
Is 73 Years Old

It’s Only as Big as Blnnt 

End of Lead Pencil 

At Stookyards

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 14 (U.R) -> 
Mrs. Anna McDole, mother of six, 
was at liberty today after remaining 
three days In Jail under suqjiclon of 
having caused the death of her 
daughter EUeen, 15, who was an 
opllep^c. -• 

llie district attorney's office said 
there was not sufficient evidence for 
prosecution. Coincidentally, It was 
Indicated the girl may have died a 
natural death despite a coroner's 
Jury verdict that she died of strych
nine poisoning.

The county chemist told police that 
strychnine found In her stomach was 
not sufficient .to have caused death. 
He said that a tonic the mother had 
been giving the girl contained a 
derivative of strychnine - and this 
might have accounted for traces of

!n was fotmd dead In bed Oct

mount's Emanuel Cohen production, 
'•Every Day's a Holiday," has a set 
of trap drums In her drcMlng room 
and ftvquently plays them for re
liction.

the cltlcens of Burley ai« living 10 
homes which are Inadequate, it was 
announced here this afternoon by 
Ttiomas McDougall, president of the 
American, Citizens’ Protective as- 
sociatlon^The otganlasUon is mak* 
Ing a canvass of each Idaho city 
relative to living conditions.

At Burley, as in other caaea, tbe 
survey included shacks, tents, dug- 
outs, trailer houses and other dwell
ings. TotAl oount^ came to 37S. m  
thb number of homes, the survey re- 
sulte show, iM  children under 10 
years ot age ace living along wtth 
e«4 persons over that age.

The totel Is 1.036 or more than 
one-quarter of Burley's popxilation, 
McDougall said. The count did not 
Include persons residing In Inado- 
quate dwellings Other than tbe four 
types mentioned.

In cooperation with Cassia county 
officials. Burley , city officials and 
Chamber of Commerce members, it 
was figured that a projec 
to adequate housing for 
people would cost 1268,000, to which 
would be added >819,000 In govern
ment funds. The structures would be 
built under a system outlined by tbe 
association with each homeowoer 
aiding.

Prior to the Burley survey a sur
vey of Buhl disclosed 316 ' '

It's 73 years old—and It’s prob
ably the smallest coin In this part 
of the country.

Tt» coin Is a gold one-quar
ter dollar, about three-eighths 
ol an inth in diameter, minted 
In 18M. It  was discovered by 
James L. Bamas, chairman ot 
the Twin Fails board of county 
commissioners, among the ef
fect* ' ot his late mother. Mrs. 
EU im th-W ; Barnes, pioneer 
resident.

.Tbe'.coin was-sent to Mrs. 
Barnes in 1864 by her husband, 
John T. Baroes. The latter was 
In San Francisco at the time, 
and sent the gold coin to his wife 
In Cleveland. O. lU  slse is ap
proximately that of. the blunt 
end ot a lead pencil.

A Liberty head Is on one side 
ot the coin, and under It Is the 
letter *‘C." IndlcaUng that the 
Rold piece was probably a Cali
fornia state coin.

dwellings. Totel persons resldl^ In 
such homes numbered 640.

'nie surveys are being made with 
the Idea ot seeking federal fijnds un
der the United stetes housing act 
passed this year. Tlie material gath
ered from the surveys will be pM- 
sented to officials and will reprwent 
Idaho's bid toward better housing. 
McDougall said.

TIMES AND NEWS
Christmas Home Ligliting . 

Contest
E N T R Y  b £ a n K

CHRISTMAS DBCORAnON BDITOB.

Idaho Bm lag 'Hmea.
\ 1 am planning (« deeormte my home Uiis Christmas suaoa and 
desire to enter tbe Times and Newi Christmas home IlfbUag contest 
tor tbe SSO 1b easb awards.

(Note: HaO «r bring this to offices of the Times and News 
befert 5 p. m. Dec. M).

A l iS O F iE E E O _  
FOII SEAL SALES

Oash Prize, Free Trips to Be 

Given For Qreatest 

Year’s Increase

The town or city of Idaho and 
the county showing the largest in
creases in sale ol Christmas seals 
over 103S will receive awards, ac
cording to the stete Antl-Tiibercu- 
losls assoclaUon. Mrs'. Orr Chapman, 

of the Twin Palls county
association, stated today.

A t35 cash prise will be i

GEBBIANY OBJECTS 
BERLIN, Dec, 14 QJJ^-The Ger

man govemi&ent; It was seml-oftl- 
clally announced today, has made 
representetions to the Japanese em- 
b iW ' against, the bombing of the 
British steamer Whangpoo at Nan
king. on which was the provisional 
headquarters of the German em
bassy.

Volumes Given 
Area’s Libr^iee

.Aa -part-ot4te,educaUon program 
the NatlonS^KsBiaUon of life 
Underwriters has presented 
ot "Life Insurance Speaks for It
self" by M. Albert Linton, have been 
presented .to the Twin Falla and 
Buhl libraries and to the college 
libraries at Gooding and Albioo 
State Normal school through-tb« 
local organization.

Tbe volumes are given to Infem 
the public abou^ legal resenre life 
insurance and explain tbe answers 
to questions about Insurance a< com
pared with other forms at invest
ment.

ObJecUvcQ for the coming year 
were discussed at a ' ‘
ing of the Southern Idaho Life In
surance Underwriters' association 
held at the Park hotel on Saturday. 
Horace O. Hall, Burley, vlee presi
dent, presided. -

j..vrT
Bright Prints for a 
MERRY CHRISTMAS...

Emil Hahn.
The Double M. club was enter

tained with a luncheon and bridge 
Friday at the home of Mrs. A. J. 
Moes. Mra..Harry Webber and Mrs. 
Parker Runyon won prises. Mrs. 
Vernon Frost and Mrs. Niaewaner 
were dub guwte.

J. R. Crawford received an an- 
announcement o( the marriage of his 
son. Albert, and Mias Bniiy Svaro, 
at Haywood, Calif. The oouple was 
married Thanksgiving day at Har- 
jnony houae,-a plaoe famous fo^ its 
weddings. '■''T

Mrs. F. r. Koch enterUlnek the
Ht-1 i her
home east of Buhl. _____
group were Mrs. Meiser and Mn. 
Betterly. Mrs. B. B. Taylor In 
charge of ths program, read sev
eral Christmas piecea and a poem 
by Edgar Guest. A game Wf« also 
led by Mn. Taylor. The next maet- 
ing, Jan. 7, will be an tranlnc parUy 
with tha husbands of tbe members 
aa guests. Cards will be played.

Miss Dorothy Campbell, recently 
retuibed missionary from China, 
gave a talk on the nature 6f lier 
work as a nuno in the hospitals ot 
China at the meeting of the Ds)>- 
tlst Mlulonary socleto Uils week at 
the church parlor. Miss Campbell U 
spending considerable tinie In Idaho 
and Is speaking before aa muiy of 
Uie missionary, groups as Is pos- 
nlble. Hie afternoon hoateasee were 
Mrs. nils Woodruff, Mrs. EHmt 
Oelger. Mrs. Maurice Dunlap and 
Mrs. W, J. Holmes. .

PrenUoe Raadels waa elaeted wor- 
.  Shipful master suooeedtnf Uooard 

AlmquUt at the meeting of tha 
Maaons Tliursday evening. TtM oth
er offlcen elected for the now year 
wvre: Lloyd Dym«, senior wsiden; 
Jamea Hart. Junior wardmj J. ||, 
Barker, Irrsnurrr; and John 
fUtoadas, Mcretanr.

In luscious colors 

to strike a brave new 
note In her winter 
wardrobe. Exclusive su
per Vendome crepe, 

woven from Bnka ray

on yams, styled with 
Joyce Hubrlte’s flair 
for perfect fit, eye- 
CAtohing deUll.

Mvrt t>Mr ffwt ŵA n*. 
nrtiU, mMlm. AUy.

l» litAt *f itmm. pmrn, Imm
Urn. Sim >• m 3  ̂ ,

The...
MAYFAIR SHOP

the county making tbe highest 
per centage of increase over last 
year and a trip to the state hieeting 
will be received by the chairman of 
the town holding first place in the 
following classifications: Class 1, 
populaton of 5,000 or over; class 2, 
population ot 1,000 to 4.M9. and class 
3, population less than 1,000..

Last year Adams county won the 
cash award. Lewiston-won in class 
l: Potlatch In class 3. and Rlcbfteld 
t class 3.
The Jack Waite school In Sho

shone county won the bronse plaque, 
the school award.

Eden Juniors Stage 
‘Peg o’ My Heart’

• EDEN, Dec. 14 (Special)-^"Peg 
O' My Heart" was presented at the 
high school Friday by -tha Junior 
class. The v u i  ̂ aa aa foUow*'.

Irene Bremers. Richard Westen- 
dorf. Bertha Lattlmer, Donald Mc
Donald. Dora Huettig. Gess Gordon, 
Junior Schwab, Lois Roiee, Willard 
Cheley. Mias Gwendolyn Oaxer di
rected the play.

The business managers were Jim 
Woodward and Dale Phllllpa; stage 
managers, Arthur Martin and Amel 
Stephens; advertising manager, 
Charles Bremers.

Orchestral numbers were present
ed between acts.

U B W  GROWS
Decided Increasei lloted Last 

Month Over dame Period 

Boring 10^36

Decided lncr«ase In circulation of 
books and also use of the Twin Falls 
public library had been noted today 
after city coundl members had ap
proved monthly report of that In
stitution for November. The report 
was submitted by Miss Jesse Fraser. 
Ubrarlan. at the regular meeting 
last night 

A tabulation showed

MAYFi
G IF t i

will pIm s *

HER
MOST!

Ice Skating Rink 
Ready at Burley

CompleUon of an ice skating rink 
at Burley, located near tbe Cassia 
county courthouse, was announced 
here this afternoon by Don Spaugy, 
asslstjuit stete director ot recrea- 
Uon.

The recreaUon steft assisted in 
maklijg construction of the rink pos
sible under a project sponsored by 
George Denman, superintendent of 
schools, and Leon Green, physical 
educational director.
■ Feature ol the rink, according to 
Spaugy. wUI be a lighted Chrbtmas 
t«e which will be placed in the 
center.

during the last month came to 13,- 
684 against ll.gM for the same 
month (November) in IMS. Aver
age dally circulation last month waa 
' &S3 against 44! the same month a 
year ago. In one day last month 
a totel of ua  books were Issued 
with only one day going below tha 
400 mark, the records show.

Other Items In the report show 
53 books purchased last month with 
13 dpnated. New readers numbered 
.187. Recelpte totaled 8180.78 and 
378 books were rented from tbe pay 
shelf.

HER OWN WABOBOBC 
Many of tbe elaborate wardrobes 

worn by Anna May wong in Para- 
mount's "Daughter of Shanghai,* 
ate from her own wrrtrnbai The 
studio saves money by paying her 
for their use.

An
Appreciation:
For- the interest shown in our new Memorial 

Chapel by the many friends who called, their 

good wJshea-flnd: beautiful flowers, we are 

sincerely grateful. ■

TWIN FALLS 

MORTUARY
, STANLEY C. PHILLIPS, Mgr.

ITS rROM

O ldK entucky
atu/tktifmeans

You'll O.K. Crab Orchard-just at 

milllont hav*. You'll make It your 

wliiikay for It’s

KENTtJCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON

TWO YEARS OLD ^  
93 PROOF 

TOP-RUN WHISKEY

NwtlofMl o u m ^ n  PTMlwcta CorporMlMi, New Y«lc

MORI THAN EVBt (MW IT PAYS TO. . .

 ̂C tc ib  
O t c l v c v i d

14.95 to I16.9S

HOUSE
COATS

Bandy, eotorful, alwayt* 
uaeful bouse ooaU in 
brlghtiyi decigna
and'a^aa. Bee our aalae* 
ttcn . . .  our iaHatedlae 
will be happy to adviaa you 
and help in your aeiaettoo.

Because we are a wament 
ctaity sh<9 spedallEing la tba 
distinctive things a woman tni* 
ly enjoys, you can inake your 
Christmas gilt bunt easier . .  . 
by ahopping here for herl 
Be sure 4o inspect our enttra 
stock . . . There are aeera oC 
suggestions . . . Evenrooa ot 
them is sure to bring a real ' 
expression ot delight from ber 
on Christmasi

m O f  not 
preoiated

nothing mote - ip* 
t«d tb#B a . eovv.

flahnn- 
tcbe. Xtn oKfoi r r . ' u w -  
a i deooratlre M d.lL .: 
doent eoit a mint

18.95 t o

Tbeia bringa aoU of taRirr 
Into a lift (or her . . •' 
though thay are not e»> 
penalTe. Shell bt daUgbted' 
wUb a aelecUon from the 
large stock- we baT» en

KENTOCKy 
STRAIGHT 
BOURBON 
WHISKEY

• o im o i r '

N o io iu t D u n iu R s  h a w c r a  Ohhi 
’ louitviua.KiMtuMv <•«•• i

•ha'U probably say la m l  Mr> 
prise; -How «M TOU kaev 1 
wanted Odd Btripef . .  . IMe 
brand ot hoaiary. U wUMjr 
known for quality and wear . . .  
their #>e«r lovellnesa makae 
them tha heart's dsaira ef erecy 
woman. Oivo her a bbt o( 
threei

86c $1.00 «1.1S 11.85
a pair

TV.-

m a y f M R

fm
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•Mlon UM  of Id>bo

i im w A L W H m O T A n ^
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Husbands and Knowing Wives
hoexplabTIiiit'ftimoiubrldK ipothis marriiwe ue other d 

lam a nmrtled man with 1
)Iainedthecrack-

____  ■ instincts,’’ may
: htyei tiibught thtit he was owning up to a unique and ! 'deplorable bait Unfortunately, however, he was not 
■ FortherniMf-thermill husband everywhere shares in 

that little failing—and there isn’t a wife sUye who 
doesn’t Imow it This, no doubt, explains the wide- 

1 feminine distrust of predatoî  blonds, and 
...... ..................Satripl^gedalibifor

SH O TS
T h e  G a n l l e m u i  m  

t h e  T h i r d  R o w

It explains more than that .It explains the uncanny 
: prescience with which the little woman detects, in the 
brain at her Spouse, those errant little fancies which 
ever and aiion take shape there. She detects them, 
ofton eUQuM, btfore the spouse himself is entirely 

'. aware.of ttem—btfore they have gone-farther, for 
, tlwn l|i mental it î^tian of the fact that 

looks uiuMmmonly nice as die stands T jralting for the bus, mth the wind whip-
1 them, ue immediately files an ac- 
'■her bitter half with that peculiar 

: fteliag ofjbiiffled indignation which an accused man 
!-.fe«l»men l>e’kiwwE that he is innomnt but knows also j«;not exactly of his own contriv- 

dumbly about woman’s intui- _  a«t she has simply acted on 
' t̂-man’B-roving eye operates in- 

- ...oflibwa 
- .,,Auuttiere is where anotlier score must be put down 'tothe little woman’s credit; for she knows (without 

told) Uiat while hubv does have ^  incurably 
it isn't really his fault and in nine 

:ne,never actually does anything about
is what makes the whole busi- modern society on an even

rtjierficlat Ufe fî Ws f^  than that of the ordinary
____ J who, nourishing the idea that
».ito,!be a gay'blade and a tempestuous 
'  t rtmifinto a lady who is perf^y wiU-
liSt Ms .wort.: ..
li which he scampers back to home and 

devoutly the woile to the promptings is something to ponder over.
^Al^t^^^themanhims^knowsonlywben 

i M h u ' i ^ t m u i h  t im e  i n  m e d i t a t t e i :  b u t  th e  w o m a n  

!t ] b itw » 'fh e m  f r o m  th e  b e g in n in g , 'M U io u t  even bo th ' 

1 ^ M  .t6 < o n n u la t e  t o  k now ledg e . S h e  k now s , t h a t  

> ,  la , t h a t  th e  w ho le  h is tm y  o f  m a m a g e  is  rea lly  

c;49<ne th a n  s to ry  o f  w o m a n ’s  lo n g  e n  

ive:a  U ttle  civilizaitiota iq to  th e  m a le  of-toe species. 

’ «| id  | a r » ,  she h a s  done  a  p r e t t y  f a i r  jo b  a t  i t  

So w h w  d ie  hears .sbm eooe con fe ss  so lem n ly  th a t  he  

" a  m a r r ie d  m a n  w ith  b ache lo r  in s t in c ts ,”  ^ e  c an  

'  - s a y ; ; ‘‘W e ll— so w h a t ? ”

gunbMt, but tbajr mwle ta  »wtui 
jDliUks (InUBc tboM auniaid  OU 
«hJp«.

Tik. thftt w u  a but error Id 
ment.

a iu dw d  OU will be deoltftng w»r 
on Jftptn pretty quick.

LOVE BONO BT A OKNT 
WHO 8TAXUKB8 

(And wboee »eiicD U I k » .^  
D»t hla tonfse)

rd teU her that 1 thlak her hair 
Xi made eUrer etraadt:

Td (eO her that I am aware 
Twaa ■pan br fairy hande ■ - 

And woven eol}’ for the (atr 
In far>ori (airy lands—

Bat U 1 did 
rd enlf •(aUer,
And nd'faeed grow 
The more I ■

rd ten her that bar eyea are

Adorable and wlee: 
rd vow wHh « m 7  ?tw 1 know 

Thei’Ye bita of Paradleet 
rd  ttfl hor they eeea •tar-daet

What Season for Ducks?
There seems ti>t» a difference of opinion amohg 

■"-Mf sportsmen as'to the best month of the year for 
1 season on migratory fowl Some'contend that Weinber is ideal, others would .prefer December, 

l̂ d jUll others favor a season from Nov. 16 to Dec. 16. 
, {Duck hunters In the Twin Falls area, however, are 
' generally agreed that such shooting Is not its 

; men one is dressed in his shirtsleeves to ke 
fortible under « balmy sun. And to neer throuu 

Jiwarm of mosquitos as you aean' the skies for some 'V mallard drives you next to screwy.
^‘̂■— " 7  this is only a sectional problem but one 

I that is raising protests the country over, 
b year some states were successful in getting their 

«hangod so they might tajoy the same sport ouer states with more favorable shooting periods.
criticism has been so general that the

:e sportsmen of Idaho ah „,, . 1 they should be represents 
i e^  oonferance la held.

ison next year. It 
opportunity to bo ted when the gen-

^^ust be college graduEtea. News

: Yoi4c casino, featuring nudes, has closed 
' Â ,l)«(»useaaii|ieone was losing his shirt'

,j iim  coal. .For g'thrlnco curtnini

twlthCWI. 
) ln g  t t * t  £ o i

n « n  art 0<  atao iUe»- 

M  U I
H r Km w  w nU  IwU 
n «  m  It <u

rd  tcU btr that I  like her neee 
ABd think that It-s eatraM. 

lact
rd  ao rm v  that her lipe are

Tem»4»tloM __________
M  «4J9er tlu t rd Uke to Uea 
n e  « n f  ttwTa dwayi dane-

B«t « -  the tnek, 
1 e u  ealr write,

Mr teoiM  takea M|htt

SANTA WILL BAVB TOUOII 
■ T IM B O N m S O N Ii

Detr Ur. Pot SboU:
Horo’a my letter to Santa. Pleaae 

eeethatheieUit.

Dear Banta Olkus:
Ifoat of aU 1 w%nt you to bring 

to our houM a aA.ot qulnti. real 
BM. X almoit forgot to tali mu 
ateut bring ui aD boTs tad If It 
m %  too muoh tcoublf, about.Mm 
raaiaoU. You eee then t  oould etay 
m  Utalr ton eauM I  hMid ^  

jajr-tboa< other Qulnu had n o n  
toys tt«n  tbey-d er«r play with.

U 'you m  freeh out of tbOL. .  
would like a bloyole. a tunnel, •  
•wltW afid more track for my train, 
a eat of toy eotdlere like they got In 
whatl name atore. maybe a pair of 
VoUer tkatea and a aet of Ubie tennU*.

But pteaM Ur. BanU Olaue U you 
nk  ibem qutnU like l  asked for. 
dent forget to toare ’em at our 
IKMM.

‘Xbuka for entythlng I'm gonna

UOST  ̂
KINGDOM
^  O t m  AW 40W  CoiitiigU i m  NEA Sm )i^  h e

n S V S ^ W S l f f S S i ^
* T » l h « v

«b« a««aal«» M i  tcUa th* Mnuut*

CaiAPTKR X W  
rpHK celebration continued uatU 
^  well past noon, and Bob waa 
forced to do aome tactful hinting 
in order to get mot* food for blm- 
mU and *L1»l 

•^den tljr  wfalta foda arenH 
•uppoeed to eat much," Bob grum
bled. good-natur«dl7- *l'd ' 
lot to alt down to ona at 
Bea’a meaU tl|bt«e«J*—

“Me tool” agr««d: *'Say,
1 wonder what'a happening back 
In camp, Bob? Don*t ypu Imagine 
Unde Hadei la Ukaly to atari attar 
la?"

“Your guess la u  good aa ntOne. 
It bU depends on what the cook 
tells. Unfortunately, we ordered 
her not to tell anything, you know. 
We’ve got to get out of bare aa 
soon as possible."

Bob need not hav»worrtad about 
their eacape, ter the brown people 
themselvaa had baan pluming. 
Whan the huge bonfire had died 
down and the marrymaUn# aub- 
alded, the chieftain approached 
Bob, irlth great deferenc*. lh a  
two men talked, with algna and a 
few Words which Bob had picked 
up, for more than an hour. Arlng 
of villagers stood around to watch, 
at respectful dlstanca.

“I  thinit wa undantaDd aadt 
ether, at last," Bob aventuallr aald 
to T.iisa. * ^ e  dilat h en  la beg- 
^ g  a boon for hla paopla. He 
petitions us never to ravaal tha lo> 
cation of their villafa to thair 
enemlea.”

•Ussa stared questlonlntfjr at 
Bob.

“ Who are their anemleaT Now, 
1 mean?”

“Nobody* But they dont \m- 
daratasd thats- Their word-^- 
mouth history tella of raiding cut
throats, who dniva thair aaeaatars 
out of the cliff castle, you knew. 
Ih iy  flad hera to bid*. T tw y^
bean hldlni ter •  toof 1tan% and 
they don't know anything alae.” 

“Oh-that^rlght And X dent 
much blame ttan . Bob.*

•Vot I. They bagged ua not to 
deatrpy them ouraalvaa, too. I 
promised, pjrovldad wa would hara 
an eeoort back w  ^  o(?a tralL*'

wanted 
aay

»TIBSA wasaH tux« A *  wa 
’•-'ever to aaa th* Inalda of

cave again. But Bob told her there 
might be no other way out of th*

cllmbinr^rbe brown chief aald 
so. and hli people surely ought to 
know. Bock walla can ba defiant 
of man.

"However, n i  bet Radaa Jonaa 
and Holliman and I  could flgur* a 
way to get out,” -Bob waa ataring 
tpcculativaly at the cliffs. *Take 
aome lengths of rope, apikad ahoes, 
a short mlnar^ p l ^  and—^

“Bob, areni you assumlnt too 
much, thought These people have 
no rope. Or dioes. Or metal toola 
of any kind."

“That’s right, sweetheart But 
I was Just supposing. Anyhow I  
want to go back through the cave. 
We'll have a guide back to xny lost 
jhoulder-patkr And iTnarked our 
own way down to there, you r*>

P*r«. And the newneel camera- 
bmb. And ttw tourists, and hot
dog sUnds and wnfag stations pop-' 
p ihg^^on the new road out here

_  . -a a •
T ™  e n ^ i y  of tha affair Im- 
*  "-laaad them both. So called
---UvUlaatlon can be very

heartleo,for alllts greatness. The 
I<ost Kingdom would be overrun 
with white men In a week’s tbne. 
In  » year Ita people would be dis- 

‘ acattered, confused, 
their contentment, and 

ipa their v e r y  existence

Ussa shuddered, !n  memory. 
But she nodded agreement 

“Wm you come back here eoon?” 
she asked. looUnf up at hla eyea.

He hesitated a long while be> 
lore answering. “What do you 
think? Would youT" He kissed 
her full on the lipa. ‘I 'm  going to 
be busy for a while, getting mar
ried, and maUnc love, and--^ 

She blushed at that amlled at 
tin. “Most gentlemen 

love to glrla flrat, then get mar
ried sirl“

“Not mat rm ' going to make 
love r i^ t  along, true enough, but 
believe me Miss Lane you're going 
to marry your buslnesa partner aa 
quickly aa we can get a license and

run awayt** aha
apreadier.’

“Trald rd
teased.

“Maybe. Wouldn’t blame you •  
lot. I ’m  taking no chancea.**

“But honey.** She snuggled to 
him than. *You wUl want to sea 
this place again, and you know i t  
This would fascinate any archae* 
ologist" t •'

"  Xisaa firl, this experience baa 
wn bigger than any ardweology, 

or any outer science. Why this is 
>>thls is a utopUl It'a not real.
yet It la. It’a-almost unbelievable. 
^  living dead. The ex&tbig past' 
I  know IVk •  heaven for an ardt-
aeologiit. In OM.way. But.youve. 
done aomethlng to me here. 
Don’t  forget also that we’re deml* 
gods tn this village, aupematuraL 
Just imagine . it^4he only wUta 
people th e y ^  ever aeen or heard 
of. Iheaa fdk  still Uve back to 
the fourteenth century, to eflect” 

“I know; Bob. I  have.thou^t 
about It an day. Xt would be 
cruel, tnViwufln, to disturb them.^’ 

“I l l  say] Imaflne the new«pa-

"Ua»7 Mellsaa." Bob was very 
gentle and vary serious, “let’s 
never tell. Let’s keep it our love 
•ocret— youra and mine. We 
tound our own happiness here. 
Why destroy thetrs? Let's-4efs 
allow ana aboriginal American 
race to stay tmmoleated by whites, 
and so work out Its own destlnyl” 

Against hte cheat she sobbed a 
Uttle, reached up and patted hla 
now stubble-covered cheek. “Rob
ert Barry,’’ die murmured, “I 
would h a ^  lo v ^  Jrou • In any 
event, but right now I. thbik you 
ere the greatest man who ever 
Uvedl-

Bob managed to obtain a bit of 
dried meat for their food, but they 
had to spend another night In the 
canyon ylllage. They slept again 
in the chlettato’s house. Many 
presents were brought to them.

The diief himself selected a 
guide for them next day, a young 
brown lad who appeared signally 
honorM. Probably he had a re
ward coming to him. Bob sug- 
gettod to 7.1ssa, and this was i t  

Ha hadn’t  far to lead them, 
really. Bob wanted to e x ^ e  the 
cave, but be realated all temptation 
to taka back any evidence of the 
cave or the hidden valley. When 
^ e  guide found their pack, and 

locat«l his own & 3k  traU 
markers, be turned and addressed 
tha brown boy.

Tha lad never understood, but 
he was obviously Impressed with 
Bob’s speech. Bob then opened 
the b lJ fa  of bis pocket knife, in- 
dlcatad Ita posaible-use. and

Brealng Ttam WashiBgtaa 
Cemepoadeat

WASBXNOTON, I}eo. l«>«oma 
of tha moat laportuit membm of 
the adrnmistratlon's Inside group 
are now oonilnoed that only an in- 
credsa In goremment spwdiat'imi 
snap the nation out of depr^on. 
They are sure the New Deal wUl 
“start spending a g ^ "  in the near 
future. ~

The predletlon eones from men 
who usually know in adraace 
what President Roosenlt Is going 

propoee. although It is not yet 
be l^  whlqtered that the Presklent 
himself aotually had concluded that 
there’s no,hope for resumption of 
tcovery except throu^ spending. 
Tlie drive for a private house

building boom and such co<«pera- 
tlon coacesalons as the admin
istration la offering to business are

.......... that private enterprise
Is going to be able to cheek the 
economlo spiral and that meana, 
according to Insiders, that the iob 
can be done only by pumping more 
government funds Into the econom
ic system.

Oovemiaent spending machlneiy 
has been kept well oUed with that 
possible eventuality, which seems 
Increasingly probable, to view.

If  those who now predict a new 
spending program are as accurate 
as they usually at* In their pro- 
'iKles. the government debt is in 
r another slsable booet.

it to the boy.. Short of life Itself, 
he couldn't have offered anybody 
atgUt more wonderfuL The boy's

Wien*t. .. the lad bad disappeared 
back down the subterranean trail 
and his torchlight was no longer 
visible. Bob held his own light and 
-taU of 'Llssa'a hand-led the 
way ttowly upward, alone with 
her again.

(T» Be Continued)

WILL FIGHT OVBR FIBEABU8 
Attorney General Eoniar 8. Cum

mings and lobbyUta for muniUons 
Interests are girding for a fight 
which will come when "the A. O.” 
resenta hla proposed amendments 
> the National Piteanns Act. 
Kspeclally bitter oppoeltion will 

.»  registered against a proposal 
that any man buying a gun be re
quired to furnish his fingerprints. 
Cummings contends that any hon
est man would ba. wllUng to give 
hU fingerprints, but that a crook, 
would not and hence wouldn't get

* ' ^ ^ ' a  a smalt clique of lobby
ists which always appears at any 
state capital or In the national cap
ital whenever a flraanns bill is 
proposed. Department of Justice 
offlclaU can ratUe off a lUt of 
about a doaen names of persons 
sure to be on hand it and when 
Cummings' bill comes up for hear- 
inga.' _____

BOW t r S  PBONOUNCED 
International Secretary O. U. 

Bugnlaaet of the Brotherhood of 
aectrical Workers has been some-

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Oiaaned tram Piles of 
TOeTlme*

The Family 
Doctor

Thli U the faerth in a aeries 
to whkh Dr. f lsbM s .AaeasMS 
eaoae. cffeel a ' '

15YBAB8 AGO
DIO. a i m

Piertqrterlan. Iptsooptl, Brathrao. 
Twto fUls. Ulsalen. Christian and

___t*a Club, Itotarian, Blue iManglA,
Twantleth Oentury and Xlks oluba 
piWded over by Mrs. John A. Ault 
laid plans for the giving of a hap
py Christmas to many homes In this 
city. The Blue Triangle gtrU wlU 
give a play for the ohUdren at •  
date yet to be fixed.

]» waa fait that by oooperativa 
effort more ooutd be dona than by 
Isolated acUon and thoea

a

WI'VB ID N  IT-AND m  
OOLOMAU NO LU81 

PotahoU:
X been telling my pal. Jay Hill, 

that he’d better hire a boy to run 
• te g  In front of him holding that 

ba’B been smoking, it's a couple 
tf feat long, the stem, and h u  a 
bowl' that looks like a reservoir.

aaya hla rtfht arm doea get 
ilied, but one must saorUtoe 

__.Jt oause of Dame Tobaoook
.Anriny. X vote him the Pot

• mM pttM for the town's most am- 
Uttow Moker.

 ̂^peetem  Pete

TOU MINTIONINO 
ANTNANUr 

PDittiOto:
TM trouble with a let of our 
ibUelaan at BoUe u  that theyre 
k tha pubUo eye.
Taah-llke a etndsr In the pubUo 

•7*1
—Teuiioe

BXnUOTINO T O  BITE WILL 
B l QUITI A JODI 

roi Bhote!
My letter to Bante Is thls-i-Dear 

BanU: You’re like the PWA to me 
. . .  X den*t like yon but u  long u
--- - “’"I U d i | ^  into you

free/ w  waU.

aii*^f tS f’’.__
pipe tobaee. Whisky,

^  ̂  ̂ - K i a iM

OU fV IH . JUIT A lU P  
o r  TBI MIMOBf t 

P0« Bbotot

Ing ware declared to be e ..... .......
over tha matter. The liste are In- 
oompleW.

The Klwanls club has Mgntfiad 
ita desire to cooperate aa soon as It 
can gat Ite Uste in shape.

r  YEARS AGO '
Dee. 14, l»l*

Twin Falls stenda a better chance 
to get the new postoffice buUdtng 
than before as a result of the efforte 
of Junlcr Beaator William K. Borah, 
who on Ihureday Introdueed a MU 
authcrtitoC a new pu 
thli o l»  to eost not 

»  the site.
Tha aecretary of the treasury haa 

been authortaed by congress to ao> 
quir* the alte at a price not hlihsr 
than 110 ,000. IhU  building U to be 
er*eted on tha site already author-

AtHnpta M« being mfcde at Buhl
to have tha rural delivery serrto* 
exteiuted ao as to have a route run- 

MUth and west from the elty.nlng aouth and wi 

ba dlaeontlnued.

wpubllo building for 
not to exoeed tMO,-

Deep C

You May Not 
Know That—

B v « y  county in Tda- 
• B ^ t  C itmM oon« 

•d  to Idaho A u t^  
I ioeldent to ll dur< 

. . . I  f l r i t  nin« m onth i 
o T th i TMr. Mcording to 
uaoflloM l ftgurei.

. u n  w n u u i f

Idltor, Jeeraal a( tbe American 
MeCleal AsaaeMleo, aad of 

Bygela.theBealthllagaiine
.Aman|( the moataarlous of the dis* 

ttutaaoea' oauiM by tooomotor 
atasto is ultimate panUyals of the 

nerrous system as tar u  it controls 
the' bladder. Unfortunately the 
patient may eventually loee volun- 
arlly control of the organs auo- 

Olated with the excretion of waste 
material from the body.

Without suitable' treaUnent, it is 
ttje tendency for thl* disease grad- 
uaUy to beoome worse lor many 
years untU the paUent finally has 
to Ue in bed. Unfortunately for 
these paUente, In some Instanoea the 
course of thU disease requires sev
eral years. In rare oases the 
■ymptoma devdop rapidly.

Irery paUent with a condition of 
this sort must be under the imme
diate care of a oompeteat physician. 
It Is im p ^ n t  to wateh t^e hygiene 
of the patient becauae relief for a 
great mahy of the paUente may be 
obtained by a sulteUe study c( the 
diet and other factoti in the hygiene 
of the body.

Uoel impoctant la special
rt i Streatment i 

Uon thn ThU the
doctor oontroU by regularly eiamln’

‘ ' the spinal fluid and th«
_______ the same tim* etudytng
regularly the symptoms from which 
the pattent suffers. Whlla few oases 
aaem to develop complete curee, in 
ft great many eases modem methods 
of treatment may bring about a 
•top in the progreea of the disease.

m  s^dlUcn to tooomotor ataxia, 
InfMtlons of the nervous system 
wtth the Uter stagea of this venerenl

many' shnUar oondlttOna. For tiiu 
PMlOn Who ever liiut 
n of.Tl........'

M B H O O U D

today 
before 

number to
' im .

K m  PROGRAM
U40 l|e. UOO
(CUp for rafereaea—TMa wUI 

aat be repeated.)

WKONBSOAT, DEC. U '
a. m.
eroo num«n' BreakAwt club 
e:19 Ooldmka band muo«rt 
e:}0 ftan and borne HMbM 
e:W 0*D»nl markat duouUona 
7:00 ticllitaua mtlodlea

a-00 M»***“ ^d '® “uonals
S;IS BUl Stmmooa wlUt U>« red B
B-.X and hie erchwtra
S40 OfMBini Hew York taarktt quota-

B:ia Zeke Mennen and hli laoa 
S;W Kvtnlng Time* news (iHbM 
9:45 Cmnon nobliwon 

i6ai Vos«l-i foeaU 
10:19 aiehttd HImbcr and bla 
10:30 Victor lalon orohMtra

ll:ia Twin PalU marktu 
li;W TVtn t»tl* titcti tebool baotf 
11:4S Riobei4 Crooks. *oc«IUt

and THe
BophUUcated faroftus UiM Law ai^ ^aod  bU orebeeta

1:00 UtMt'dance rtlMMs 
1:19 clcaiDa Mtw York market quota- 

llooa
t:W Ntvi Advtnturen 
l:U UtMba Klman. vlollnlit 

Vacabooda aelMtlona 
3d0 hH Kemp and hU orobMtra 
^  Nlltr Three and Oavallen 
31M K*tnlne Timea newa naehes 
3:IS Afumooo requett hour

4:41 fedtra] muUM feature
! s s ! s r « ' s r

t:30 Irenlnff TUaee report

?;«w5?di^*J&Sft.**ae

JEROME
Wnmcn'i Home UMenanr MOMf

met at the home of Ura, John Ke> 
Connells, Friday. After •  bw 
meeiing uig afternoon Wfti ipent 
•ofllaily, with refreshmente pervad 
Ist«r by the hoetess. The rtNCt I 
ln« will be at the horn* of Ure, 
Albert B. Uartln. *

Miss Margaret Pyle. dau|bter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Pyla of Jerome, 
arrived home from Danw  flaturday 
for uie Ohrlstmaa bolldayi. Miss 
i’yie Is enroUad tn the Oolorado 
Wuineh's ooliec*, in drametio arte.

The Knott^ K O U ^  Klub/will 
meet thU evening al the home of 
Mrs. Lelghteo Xmaa.. An oyster itew 
is to be served and •  gift axehange 
will toe liven.

UdieeAldeoctetyofthe^thod.
Ut church wUl meet IHuredM at

aHrJsrvxm*'*

E ifflr lB W rto iS ils  
IN washinCton

what In-the news lately. 
as a'0ontar*e--at some of the A. F. 
of L.-0. I . O. meeUngi.

Xt may be balpful. for «

80 WHATT 
After Senator Oeorge Berry of 

Tennesaee, labor Iea<ier and wqold- 
be peafwnaker between the 0. L O. 
and A. F. of L,-bad vlsltad tha 
chambers outside the room where . 
\{llUam Oreea and John Lewla were 
conferring, assistaate to the con- 
fereea hutened to offer newspaper* 
men an oftlcial version of tha Barry 
caU.

Senator Berry. It was said, had 
asked that the conferees be adiised 
that ba had arrived, ihe ooofereea 
were Lewis, Green, Chairman Phil
ip Uutray of the 8t«el Workers’ 
Organlxlng Committee and Presi
dent Oeorge U. Harrlsoo of the 

"  ' d of Railway Clerka.

EUPERT
Mrs. Ralph Lewis was hostess Sun- 

di^ afternoon at a maglo tea when 
SO of her friends were entertebied 
by the performance of Ur. Lewis' 
nephew and house gutet, Lanoe 
swallow, ft professional magician of 
Lofl Angeles, who Is here visiting. At 
the close of the afternoon refresh- 
mente were served by tha hostesi, 
assisted by her mother, Mrs. Olive 
Bartlet, and Mrs. Blaine Coons.

Dr. and Mrs. O. A. Moellmer and 
young son. Carl, left Saturday for 
Washington. D. O., to Bpend Christ
mas with Mrs. Moellmer's mother 
Mrs. L. X. McArthur. Dr. Moellmer 
expects to return to Rupert about 
Deo. 39. but Mrs. Moellmer and 
Carl will remain till about Jan. 2Q.

Ihe  Woman's Council of the Chris- 
tlan church enjoyed a party and 
exchange of glfte Friday at the 
church annex. A short program waa 
given consisting of two vocal num
bers, *Bells of the Bea" and “Ah 
sweet Mystery of Life,-' by Robert 
l^tmer. accompanied by Ura.' Floyd 
Britt on the piano; two readings 
by U ii. Clyde Randolph and two 
trumpet numbers, "Oh Little Town 
of BeUilehem" and “Joy to the 
World * by Earl Ballard and John 
Kennetli Cunningham accompanied 
by Mrs. Floyd Britt; - and a short 
telk on the "Relation o( Parents and 
Sohool" by Mrs. Dale FUk. presl' 
dent of the Pioneer P.-T. A. The af
ternoon closed with a social hour 
and refreehmente.

Ralph BetMl. secretary to Uwls. 
went Inside to break the news that 
Berxy was outside.

Nbrators of the official version 
admit that Lewis raised his eye- 
browa but say that the group re
mained silent and unimpressed.

The unofficial version of the In- 
cldant, however, Insiste that one 

ater of the quartet asked: “So

t any rate, Senator B e n  didn't 
e without posing for tlu  news

reels and making a stetement 
(Copyright, US1, NBA Berrloe. Inc.)

NEWDEALK
jyDHAivny

Hiffh Oourt Bol«g Agalngt 
T aft in Pla&g to  7orco 

Gold Z n tm it  Pa j

WABRINOTON, Dec. 14 (U.RWnu 
New Deal won ft new Judicial vic
tory In Ite gold natlonallnUcn pro- 
tram when, the supreme aourt
ruled against three efforte to I  . 
payment o f . Interest on gold

The court ruled that' redemption 
calla Issued tor tha bonds by the 
treasury In 1934 and 10U w m  valid 
despite the treasury's refusal to re- 
deun the obligations in gold as speC" 
itied on the taoe of the The 
court held that Interest ceased tun

ing on the redemption date set 
irth in the calls.
Hie decision was by-a 8 to t  vote, 

with Justlcea Pteroe BuUer and 
Oeorge Sutherland concurring In a 
vigorous dissent written by -Justice 
Jamea C. McReynolds. •

Justices Hugo L. Black and Har
lan F. Stone, agreeing with the ma
jority deolslan. each wrote asperate 
concurring oidnlons.

The decision T u  presented In 
• • >«ulU brought by R

re
sponse to two ff .. . . . .  
ert A. Taft, Cincinnati a t tc r ^  and 

of the late President Chief 
Justice William Howard TUt, and 
another suit filed by H. Vernon 
Sney. 29-year>oId Baltimore ftttor- 
ney.

U. p. Scholarship . 
Won By Eden Girl

BDDf, Deo. 14 (6peclal)-4^ 
Margaret Montgomery won tha Un
ion Paclflo.4-B schoUrship for Jer
ome county. She is attending aohool 
at Moscow and to receive the achol- 
arahlp she must attend.college for 
twoyeara. Bhe will receive haU this 
year and tlie remaining half for her 
second year. Bhe is enrolled In Uie 
home economics class tor which the 
scholarship is given.

Miss Dora Huettig was chosen as 
alternate and was given a medal na 
canning champion of Jerome coun
ty. M lu Hu^tlg is ellglblB to try 
for tha scholarship again. Both girls 
are members of the Flying Fingers 
club, sponsored by Mrs. C. B. Bum-

Movie Scrapbook | J
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Calendar

Three Dances Open
Christmas Season

Three important dances were arranged last evening 
to mark the beginning of the pre-Christmas entertainment 
which is expected to make the holidays exceptionally gay 
this year.

F o llo w in g  the military ball of the local national guard 
unit, the second 0. A. 0. 
dance and the Acacia club 
dance last evening the next 
event o f  major interest w ill 
be the annual charity ball of 
the Elks club to be held on 
Thursday evening.

MUiUry Dtac«
' Two hundred and fitly members 
and guesta of Compmny E, lie ih  Engl- 
neers of United States NaUonal Bu&rd 
attended the military t»U at the ar* 
mory. Distinguished guests were 
Lieut. Col. and Mrs. H. O. Lauter- 
t»ch, Capt..and Mrs. J. O. RaMnus- 
Bcn and U eut. WOnston Jones of the 
41st Infantry. Capt. and Mrs. R. E.
Leighton, officers and their wives of 
Company D. Buhl, and officers and 
their wives from the Rock Creek 
CCC camp. In addition each member 
invited a guest.

Dancing was to music provided by 
Chuck Helm and his Continentals.^
The hall was trimmed in a Christ- 
mas themo for the second annual 
event of the uiUt.

Arnmsements were made by Ucut.
Ralph E. Leighton, jr.

The O. A. O. formal dance ar
ra n g e  at Radloland was the second 
of t^o winter scries and hosts for 

....th* evening were Mr. and Mrs. B. / .
Magel, Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Thoman 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ostrander.
Music was provided by the Trouba
dours.

New Members
New members welcomed last eve

ning were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wash
burn. Mr. and Mrs. Ted DavU. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Warner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Proctor Spence.

The dance was preceded by 
number of cocktail parties and r 
host events with a dozen couples e 
tertalned at the R. J. Scbwendiman 
home on fihoshone street east, and 
a smoll group by Ur. and Mrs, Mel 
DoUlng.

The Acftcla
an informal dance at the Elks hall 
with music by Olen Bates and his 
orchestra. Masons aqd members of 
the Order of the Eastern Star from 
Twin PUIU. Filer and Buhl were pre
sent.

In charge of the danci were Clif
ford Evans, Twin Falls; Mrs. Mor- 
land. Filer, and Mr. Rhodes. Buhl.

*  ¥
DINNER GIVEN 
BY AMOMA CLASS 

Thirty members of the Aznoou 
claas and their husbands were pres
ent last w ening at the dinner event 
given by the class at the Baptist 
bungalow. .

During the evening Santa Claus 
distributed gifta from a Christmas 
tree. A reading, ‘'Christraas Btory," 
waa given by Mrs. H. H. Burkhart 
and th« group sang carols. Oames 
were played during the remainder 
of the evening.

♦ ¥  ¥
EVENT GIVEN 
TO MARK BIRTUDAY 

Mrs. Nettle Darron entertained 
recently in honor of the birthday of 
Eben Darron. Ouesta were Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Spencer and son. Twin 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rees, 
Filer; Mrs. Seymour and grandsons. 
Buhl; Mr. and Mrs. Charley Batter- 
lee, Buhl; Wane Rutherford, CasUe- 
ford; Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Bey-

TEACHERS WILL 
BE GUESTS AT TEA 

Invltatlona to a Christmas tea liad 
been issued today to all Junior high 
school Instructors by members of 
Miss Ruth Johnson's home-making 
II classes.

Featuring a Christmas theme, the 
tea Is to be held Timrsday from 4 
to 0 p. m. in the dining room at the 
school wltii Russian tea, u)okles and 
sandwiches prepared by the studenls 
served.

Entertainment will be carols and 
Ohrl&UnaA a to ile a  a n d  n um bers  vtlVh 
solos provided by Olive WtSlls, Nor
ma Andrews and Patricia Oravea, 
Plano numbers are to be presented 
by Mildred F, Jennings, and Marian 
Stawser while Virginia Campbell 
will give a reading.

The Invitations Issued w ere each 
different and repreaoiited the In
dividual creative efforts of a stu
dent.

¥ «  ¥
DINNES, niOQBAM  
GIVEN FOR EMFLOKKB

TliB dinner event arranged last 
evening at the Park hotel for 35 
membera of the court house staff 
Included » varied program which ttaa 
Introduced by Mrs, Cora Btevens, 
who presided.

Numbers were two readings by 
Mary Alice Buchanan. "Mrs. By's 
ChrlAlmas" and “Alice. Wliere Art 
TJiou?” Romberg’s "Desert «ong" 
and Mannsuncoa's "I Lova Life” 
were sung by Mrs. Russell Potter. 
Mrs, Jonephlne Throckmorton play
ed during the evening and accom- 
panle<l group singing of "Idaho,” 
Miss Mary .Oweiks was winner In two 

' eoiitcsUL
The appointment of S, F. Prater, 

aiiertff. as warden of the penltenUary 
waa announced at tlio close of the 
evening by Jamea Barnes. ~

Tlie table was centered with 
Ohristmaa tree and a creohe.

¥ ¥  ¥

'n>e marriage of Mias Lm Stevens 
and Irvin William Une, Twin Falls, 
has been announoed. The wedding 
rlVos were i>erformed Saturday eve
ning 'In Uw Lutlteran oituroli study 
by Rev. M. H. Zagel, pastor, and the

and Vincent Urson, i

Menial strain, night oiuba, the 
cocktail liabit and excessive smok
ing mra four o( the reasons gW«n 
for ih« tnorease in the numbers «r 
peraona suffering from heart dls-

Sodales pinochle club will meet 
Wednesday ofternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Matt Schmidt.

¥ ¥ ¥
Lucky Twelve club will have 

Ita annual Christmas meeting 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Roy Smalley with a pot-luck 
dinner at noon.

¥ ¥  ¥
Highland View club will meet 

Wednesday at an all-dsy ses
sion Including a pot-luck dinner 
and Christmas p a r t y  at the 
home df Mrs. Bertha Calvert,
404 Locust street.

¥ ¥ ¥
Division No. 1. Methodist La

dles' Aid society, will meet 
Thursday at 1  p. m. for a no- 
hoat luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. Harry Wilcox with Mrs. 
George Wilcox as assistant host
ess. Members are asked to bring 
table service.

¥  ¥ ¥
Shamrock club will meet 

•Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs, Wilbur Loucks. A Christ- 
mas gift exchange will be held 
and roll call responses will be 
Christmas verses. Members arc 
asked to bring magazines for 
the county form.

¥ ¥  ¥
Tlie J. U. club of the R, N. A. 

wUl meet Wednesday wlUi Mrs. 
May Kleffner. 234 Sixth avenue 
east. The subject will be Christ
mas and a gift exchange wUl be 
held; Mrs.-Velma-Tr«adweU wUl- 
fumlsh the white elephant and 
members are asked to bring glftj 
for the Children's home. Boise.

¥  ¥  ¥  '
PTObyterian Missionary socie

ty will entertain guests - from 
other m i s s i o n a r y  societies 
Thursday at 3:30 p. m. In the 
church pailon. Mrs. George Erb- 
land will be the guest speaker 
on adult educaUon. Mrs. William 

•Baker wlU lead the devotions 
and Mrs. U. N. Terry will be in 
charge of the music. '

¥ ¥  ¥
Division No. 6, Methodist 

Ladles' Aid society, wiU meet 
Thursday at 1;15 p. m. at the. 
home of Mrs. T. F. Warner, 310' 
Eighth avenue east, for a no-host 
luncheon. Members are asked to 
bring aprons for exchange and 
table service.. It is announced by 
Mrs. R. A. Parrott, division 
leader..

¥ ¥  ¥
MEETING HELD 
BY FALLS AVENUE 

Mrs. J. A. Btom was hostess last 
week to IB members of the Falls 
Avenue club and six guests, Mri. 
Ruth White. Mm, Harry Wallace, 
Mrs. Alice Baugh, Mrs. Elsie Bean, 
Mlsa Verna Beus and Miss Merbeth 
Syster,

A gift exchan^ was held and the 
program Included Christmas songs 
by the group, a reading by Miss 
Beus. Mrs. Hansen and Helen Bailey, 
song and reading by lltUe Shirley 
Dailey and » skit. "No, No, a Thou
sand Times No." by Helen and Fern 
Bailey and the Klrkman girls. A 
Christmas tree featured Uie decora
tions.

Refreshmente were served by the 
hostess,

¥ ¥  ¥
TWO WrUDY 
TOPICS PRBBENTED 

Members of tlie Zeta PI chapter, 
Delphian society, presented two 
subjects, "American Art." under the 
direction of Mrs, Carl J. Qannon. and 
"The Pre-Raphaelites" by Mn. 
Mitchell Hunt, t t  yesterday # w ett
ing in tlie Idaho Power company au
ditorium.

Topics given on American paint
ing were; 'The Meaning of the 
T^rm ‘American’ In Art." Mn. Rus
sell Potter; "Copley." Mrs. R, 
Forbess; "West and Stuarl," Mrs. 
Harry Ball; "Other New England 
"Painters." Mrs. OharlM Beymer; 
••Vedder and Thjurar," Mn. Alien 
Dingle; "OuUtandlnff MuralUU of 
the Nineteenth Century,- Mrs, E. J. 
Btepken; " T he Moat Important 
Woman Painter the World Has Pro 
duced' and Othen," Mn. J. 6 . Ulf- 
feiularfer.

During tiui second liour the topics 
were: "Formation of the Pre- 
Raplwclll« BroUierhood," Mn. K. A. 
Butollff; "Holman Hunt," Mn. Har
old Lackey; "Ford Madox Brown.' 
Mn. W. W. Thomas; •'Mlllata," Mn. 
D. R. Churchill; "DanW Gabriel 
RoMttl," Mrs, Homer Davis; KBume- 
Jonas," Mrs. George Ward; "WatU,' 
Mrs. Claude Brown.

The chapter will meet next on 
Jan. 3. I'lie subject will ba “Ameri
can Landscape Paint«n," with Mra.

PATTERN 0536
If you're a busy housewife, take a 

little time out, and make‘yourself a 
couple of these practical house frocks 
that carry the wrap-around closing 
to the back. It will pay you in the 
long run, for they're so easy to 
slip Into, so comforUble to work 
in and so easy lo  Iron. And last, but 
not least, they always look trim 
and neat. Marian Martin's complete 
dlsgnunihed sew chart makes your 
dressmaking task extremely easy • > ■ 
Just a few simple seams to sew up 
and a few buttons to sew on. You 
may substitute simple button trioi- 
tnlng (see view B) for the crisp ric- 
nvc braid. Thic« sleeves to thoow  
from . . .  a short, puffed- sleeve with 
or without a cuff, or a full flared 
sleeve.

Patum  9528 may be ordered only 
in misses' and women's sices 14. 10, 
18. 20. 32, 34, 36, 38. 40 and 42. Size 
16 requires 4S  yards 36 Inch fabric 
and 2?* yards ric-rac braid.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins 
or stamps tcolns preferred) for 
EACH MARIAN MARTIN pattern. 
Be sure to write plainly your SIZE. 
NAME. A D D R E S S , and STYLE 

' NUMBER.-
Get on the bright side of faahlonl 

Send for the new Winter MARIAN 
MARTIN PATTERN BOOK—jUst 
full of all the late^ style news you 
want to knowl The easiest of pat
terns show you how tojook  smart 
at work and play, every hour of the 
day. AllUrlng drcss-up frocks, kid- 
dlc-togs, and slenderizing flattery 
for the matron I Sec the thrilling 
Blft suggestions, accessory news. 
iQbric tlpsl PRICE OF BOOK 
nPTEEN CENTS. PRICE OF 
PATTERN F IF T E E N  CENTS, 
BOOK AND PATTERN TOGETH
ER TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Send your order to Idaho Evening 
Times, Pattern Department, Twin 
Falls. Idaho.

Survey Shows Youths From 

6 to 21; Four Negro 

Ohildren Listed

Young people between the ages of 
six And 21 yean total 4.835 within 
the boundarlea of Twin Foils Inde- 
ix^udrni'school district No. 1. It waa 
rcvealpd here this afternoon wlUi 
announcement of th? 1831 school 
cen.-ius returns.

Tlicre are two Negro boys and two 
Ncgrn Kirla among the 4,625. It was 
sliowu iH u\c figures made public 
by Suiil. Homer 14. Davis.

Of the total listed by the census. 
3,362 of the young people are * 
twccn the ages of eight and 18.

Boys outnumbered the girls In the 
dlslrlct. with the census showing 2,- 
459 boy.s between six and 21 and 2,- 
363 girl.s. Boys between eight and
18 total 1,714 and girls 1,648.

Physically handicapped children
shown by the census number seven, 
Thc-v; Include two deaf girls. 11 and
19 years old; one blind boy. »; two 
cripples, a girl and a boy. both 13. 
and two feeble-minded girls. 6 and

The census was begun late lost 
summer, and Ubulator* have been 
visiting homes in the dUtrlct for 
much of the time since then.

AyTH O m H ILT 
ELL OF m

Long-Time Besident of North 

To Speak at Botary 
Ladies’ Night ^

Kim berly Miiii is ' 
Honored at Rites

Bervlces for nod Underwood 
Klmbarly r'anclwr, Ttcn hrtd ihU 
morning at the Drako ohapel under 
the direction of Uie L. D. S, church 
wlU) I., ri. Klrkman, in cUarge.

H. O .iU nd preached Uw funeral 
•ervlca and G, W. Oum^ gave tlie 
Invocation, Music Included three 
number! by Erma MaFarland and 
Mildred NeUon, aooompanted by Ada 
Pateraon.

Pallbearers were Parley 6mlUt, Al
bert Brown, Merrlt SUley. Ohariea 
0«rrett, L. L. Qraybeai and H a ^  
Hopklna. .

Burial waa In Bunaet MamorUI 
park under Uie dlrecUon of the mort 
uary.

. S . H S  
TALK PROOLEMS

George Carrico 
Is Paid Tribnte

Final tribute was paid to George
B, Ciirrlco, long-time resident here, 
at -services held yesterdoy afternoon 
at the Drake mortuary chapel with 
Rev. E L, White, Methodist min
uter, olJlciating.

Music Included "What ft Friend 
We Hove In Jesus" and "Hoven of 
Rest." sung by WUton Peck. Pall- 
bearer.'* were WUIlam Warberg. D. L. 
Hlll.F. W. Wljkerson. S. D, Perrlne,
C, H. Sharp and J. R. Turner, 

Interment was In Twin Polls cem
etery.

Mr. Carrico, who was interested 
in forming and real estate here for 
a number of years, died Friday at 
hh home on Addison avenue.

Names Asked 
For Yuletide 

Aid Projects
Seeking to make sure that no 

l^wal family goes without Christ- 
chcer, the Twin Falls 

iber of ■ 
pealed for 
needy persons,

Kindly-hearted nelghbon have 
been turning In names for the 
pa.U week, but more complete 
llsta are needed to make sure 
no child or family Is missed.— 
Secretary P. Q, Thompson said.

The youngstera will be Uken 
core of wim toys by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Christ
mas projeci, by which more than  
2,5op old toys have been collect
ed. These are being repaired by 
city firemen.
.The underprivileged families 

will be carc<l for by other 
agencies, mdudlng Salvation 
Army, civic clubs, women's 
groups, high school and Junior 
high students and fraternal or> 

.ganlzatlons. 'nie chamber will 
act as a clearing house for 
these organlzatlons.^to prevent 
duplication and to see that 
Christmas baskets are spread 
as widely as possible.

New Officers Are 
Elected at Eden

EDEN. ttec. 1* (Sp«la l)-T he U -  
glon and auxiliary hiet Wednesday 
evening at the home of Mn. O. C. 
Burdick. Tlxe auxiliary elected it* 
officers as follows;

President. Mrs. Burdick; vice pres* 
Ident, M n. Earl Wright; secretary* 
treasurer, Mrs, Nellie Colbert: aer- 
geant at arms. Mrs. Roy Gordon; 
historian. Lola Knlfong; chaplain. 
M n. Elbert Hamilton.

Mn. Detweiler. Haulton. who iff a 
past department president, conduct* 
ed the'meetlng and the Installation 
of officers. They planned a meeting 
with the Legion at the Legion hall 
Tuesday evening. They -will also hftv* 
a pot-luck supper.

After the meeting refresliments 
were served by Mn. Burdick and 
assistant hostess, Mn.> Nellie Col
bert.

Castleford School 
To Give Operetta

CA8TLEPORD, Dec. 14 (Bpeclal) 
Next ImiwrUnt event on the achool 
calendor Is the high school operetta, 
"A Maid of Tokytj," which will be 
presented on Dec. 17. ^

The new llghUng ayatem wlU be 
used to creato scenes of Japan.

Ttiosc In the cast a n  Anita Lara- 
goit, Lloyd Drury. Eldon Amoa, 
Paul Todd. Jim Cook, Marrtn Olm- 
stead. Gertrude Hudson, Wayne 
Rutherford and choruaea.

somebody's goat 
And so yesterd«r 

goat was tied to ft stf*- '  
the street from th« \
tlon.

It was brought into tbt ^
tlon by Tom Camri vbo itot 
ed finding the animal "
Ing around." ' ^

Because a goat U * 
lice decided to tie »  outsUft. A t  ' 
last report the animal biUl 
ntumedhome. • -•

SELECT HER GIFTS 
From

JEWELRY
0  i f  U !

DIAMOND 
RINGS

This year glre her U ut dtimond 
. . . high quality stopes s«t 
modemly designed rings.

$15 to $250

dimplete Line of Elgin Watches
Thera can b« no flaer lift 
than an Elgin watch. Id 
In either ladles' Qf men'i 
models.

$21.50 to $125

Duncan McD. Johnston
PHONE 402

JEWELER
T W 1N PA U 3

Alaska will be described by one 
who knows more about It than any 
man In the world at the ladles' 
night dinner meeting of the Rotary 
club Ivhen Edgar C. Ralne, Seattle. 
wW present an illustrated address, 
it was announced today.

Dinner will be served at the Park 
hotel and slides from pictures made 
by Ralno In Alaska will bs shown In 
the. Idaho Power- auditorium.

During the past 33 years Mr. 
Ralne has lived' In Alaska and 
traveled extensively through the 
territory. For 10 years he served 
a.i representative of the United 
States treasury department and had 
to visit once a year each town and 
village In Alaska and many In 
Siberia,

Ho participated In Uie stampede 
to the Klondike In 1601 and packing 
an outfit over the famous Chllcoot 
pass,

A complete tour of Alaska and 
part of Siberia will be described by 
Ralno In a half'hour talk In which 
he will give an account of the 
mounmins. the "Inside Passage." 
tite Lynn canal, glaciers, waterfalls, 
whaling expeditions, the northern 
lights, tlio customs and history of 
Uie country.

He will also speak at an assembly 
of high school stuctvntR on Wednes
day at 2 p, m. through U»o courtesy 
of Uio Rotary club̂

Girl Reserves
Mugic Valley ̂ DiHtrict

Students from '^ In  Falls with ap
proximately 100 other Journalistic 
pupils journeyed to Buhl on Satur
day to attend the one-day conven
tion of the South Central Idpho 
Journalistic association.

At the morning session Vernon 
Frost, editor of the Buhl Herald, 
spoke to the assembly on ways of 
securing reader interest, advertis
ing, how to arrange advertising and 
the placing of lllustrations- 

Pollowlng the luncljeon apd elec
tion of offlcen. E, c . Sanijen of 
Glenns Perry talked on the prob
lems of a mimeographed paper and 
made suggestions on Its use.

A Burley representative was elect
ed president and the convention for 
next year will also be held there.

LcglslaUon for the 1940 census 
now is in preparation.

Girl Reserves In Maglo Valley dis
trict hftvo planned a busy week with 
nearly every chaptcr scheduling a 
meoUng tor »oinollme. Buhl cluba 
met Monday unil I'liesday for work
shop sessions, Blue Triangle coblnet 
and program commltt«e la to meet 
UiU evening with the adviser, Mrs. 
Pearl MoKean; Eden group will hold 
Its meeting Wednesday nnd on 
Tliiiraday tlie Buhl Junior high 
school group and Burley club, while 

Twin Palls J. O. Y. glrla will meet 
nuiRday evening. Kimberly olub 
will also hold a meeting sometime 
during the week.

Th* rich, full.bodUd RYE 
flavor of tfll flnaly dlliilUd 
«Kt>i.y tntkM UDL M  

C«n*dltn 
Whli(iy--«a»d.ln.»oed. 4 
VMrt A monlhi. IS proof.

At the Hulil workshop on Monday 
the dlstrlul nrcrelary. Mloa Ruth 
McManlmlfl, was present and gave 
a demonstratluii of spatt«r work, 
Btarrh jiniwr niict weaving. Mra. Paul 
'I'abrr. i)f 'I'wln Palls, gave ■ demon- 
ntriilloii or gUt wrnpplng and handl- 
crsft work.

Mn, Willliim Shively demonstra- 
t«d brass work und wood burning,

A sophomiiin girl, Betty Lou Mc- 
llroom, rxhlliltrd-door-atops alie liad 
cumplfltrd mill tnlked on Uielr con- 
Alruflljon. Hiiiiiiiles of handicraft 
work and kiiltllng were submitted 
l>y Mrs. Ilrrihiin, M(ka Esther Wright 
and a in<-inl>rr. Margaret Hamilton, 

VYork wuH to continue on Tuesday 
wlUi Clnrn Walton, a member of the 
K lin ltr r ly  I'lul), demotistraUng I
ChrlsliiinA iirojpcts. '

Rupert liOdKC Gives 
I ’ ro K ra m  a t  Burley

Rl}f*K»'l', l)ro, M (HlWclaD—Tlte 
nienilH'ifl nf the Rii]>rrt Itebekaii 
lodge Nil M were gneaU Thurwlay 
night Ilf the hurley Ruth Rebckah 
lodge No itn^Afler a short busl- 
nesi M-Bflliiii, which Included • tiia 
election ol ofllren, Uie Rupert lodge, 
under the ilirecUon of. a committeo 
oonslstlng of Mn, W, B. Jackson, 
Mrs. RdyUi Hell, Mn. Fred Sohuep- 
bach and Mra. W. L.'Jones gkva » 
program,

A aoclal hour, wlUi rsfrrshmenls 
'aervril liy Ihr Hnrlty |<>d|ti'. coin- 
pleUKi Uie evenliM'i sutertalonieul,

' Ag*d In chorad e«l omIi 
for 4 y**ri 6 tnenlht and 
dl>tlll«il undtr CaeadUn

UDL Sixlahl Dourbftfl It 
"MORE THAN A DAK- 
GAIN." Ift pieaf.

A Gasoline Advertiternent 

Reading Time—to Seconds

STANDARD GASOLINE
IS AVAILABLE EVERYWHERE

Standard Gasoline 

is unsurpassed

More motorists of the Pacific 

West use Standa'rd Gasoline 

than any other gasoline

Standard Service 

is nationally famous

Need more be said?

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA 
> 8 7 9  »937
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AX CLEARS THOMAS FROM TITLE PATH <

R evolta Captures G olt Tourney
----- ----------  »  ♦ ♦ «  «  «

Chicago Artist Gets
EGerman Stops Minnesotan 
In 8th Round of Fight 
With Technical K. 0.
Underdog Takes 3 of First

Sails Again

H m  SehmeUtw, TCieran a e r .  
m u  tide e«&(eiKler, leant to- 

. BtDROw fw Oermuiy 
, after asUlar tb r o u f li  H^rry 
Thonu*. nined - he«T7«el|ht 

- *W bM u i»6U  In » 'Sfmnn-np” 
boot MKIUi cbunplontblp M r  
Ua neit ninaer.

4 Rounds in Bruising €o
By LESLIE AVERT

NEW YORK, Dec. 14 (U.R)— Methodical Max Schmaling, 
-as-doUberate as a fanner blasting stumpa from a field, 
detonited one charge of right hand dynamite after ahother 

' on 9airy Thomafi' cUn last night to dear the stout Mlnne- 
■ ,Bot» boy from the road to the heavyweight title.

. . A crowd of 16,126 that paid |74,109.23 to sec Maxie oil 
J' -Up his rusty ring weapons on a practice target, roared its
- approval when Referee Art 

Itonovan humanely stopped 
the fight neat' the end of the 
eighth round. Thomas had 
been floored six times.

. rlgbt hand, alter 18 moQtbi of in*
Maxle wUl leave <m the 

Xujopa tomotrow to spend Christ
inas at .boine in Oenoaoy. Ke will 
fight Ben Foard of Bouth America 
In Hamburg Jan. 30 In S second 

. *‘ptep’' match. Desiring a third tune- 
up before meeting Joe Louis for 
the UUe la <7une. Schmellng eeo* 
terred with Promoter Mike Jacobs 
today regarding ao opponent for a 
\n»nrt mati^ In March.
■ "Tbooiae was a bard boy to hit 

' and gave me some trouble until X
bit mjr itrtde." Maxie said today.

- -X needsd a tlgbt like that because 
1 waated to tnalu cure my flsU 
stm carried the sting that knocked

•out 40* Louia to i m  My timlM 
«as off at flnt. and I'm glad It 

' lit t« l as loog as it did. because I

'  Thomas, a former college football 
' tiayer aad j^eeaianal baseb»ll 
— Steher, took three of-the first four 
'^-imndS'tt the United Press scon 
i_abMtaaJ»«lted the OennM'i h ^
^ ‘ uai bfM  with vUd rights and lefts 
^ trm to e  opentog bell, but« «  »«■ 

to grt-la-a^uppcrcut to the 
Mwaa that, ■njomas said later. 

tamt'Dla&ty.
; ‘ TM Oennan threw his first bard 
'' '■ tn the ucond round, and it 

' tendM flush OQ the Minnesota boy'a 
him moirientarily.

;; DoD0Tan wafned Thomas for low 
^ l a ' t h l s  sesslan. 
r  came back strong foe the

- third, ruahlnig Maxle almost off his 
?■>, fMt with a two-fisted attack. A Jolt- 
* ' tog left hook was Hany^ m a r ^  in

■■■' IQ the fifth fiehmeUng sot his 
:^atihfi't*alnML’'«fid thrse ttmet he 
. itam ted Barry wlth-zlght hooks to 
. S o m T a  rtit Thopia.,;»9t «

flhln In the second began to guih 
; blood. But be fought samely 
«ad « lata llurjy to hold the 

Hany^ last

^ W ih a  riith Max landed at least 
,, a 40NO ihort. Jolting rlghU toat 

Thomas’ legs to rubber. With 
I. wTinrkwaftl defense gone. Kany 
jr" ‘VU an open target, and Bchmellng 

otuilaued to dress him down for 
'' ttM U l in the senenth. A hard right 

to tbe law had the-MinneMtan on 
' dM knee a« the be)} ended the 

souDl It  was the first time he had 
..Mta OR bis feet to n  professional 
flghti OTBT the last five yean. 

tehaeBpg Bxplodee Blgbt 
JU they eame out for the eighth,

■toitiMiinf exploded another right to 
ths fhtn that sent Thomas swaytog 
to both knees, but he was up chas
t e  Maxl« before the count reached 
two. Another chopping right drop- 
pMl him a seoond time, but after 
the fifth straight linockdown he 
tmly managed to stagger to hU^eet.
Big «a<n«aM> ®*«ht have carried 

. hta'through the round—there was 
h -  aoir «U seconds left-but Uje crowd 

; was screamtog and Referee Dono
van aierclfuiiy stopped the slsugh-

**lj; his dreastog room, the Mlnne- 
' Mta fighter was asked why he did 
. not take a nine count and allow hta 

tMiid to clear before he got off ths 
tch time.
t Know He Was Uewn 

• ^ 1 1 , he said, "I didn't even 
know z was down until I w »  itctllng 
back on my feet, and sow BchmeUiiK 

for a neutral comer. I ’ll know 
bfltt«r next time, and I'll fight him 
% lot different l( I ever gel iilm 

' concentrsle on his body
wheie he's easy to hit, and he don't 
like 'em downbtaln."

Beiides the cut on tils lower lip. 
tha only inarlu on Tlioinu were 
his iktoiMd knees Uiat he ecraiwd 
on ths canras atid resin. Oohmiilinii 
was unmarked except for a Mlglit 
gwelUog around Uie right eye. ap- 
eaitntly wiiere that hard left hook 

to the fourU» round', 
flehmelinf welgl»ed lOO pounds, a 

QUartar less than Thomas.

Hazelton C l u b  to 
Open SCU80II 
\ W th  K i m b e r l y

. HUiKUmV, Dec. t« (SpedaD- 
; On* flf the meet InexpetlencM bu- 
, ktttMl taams to the lUalory^r the 

. pAMl opans tha season hen Umigltt 
the U f BulMogs from Kim.

■ itoinTadolhe Jooal court.
' oan on the Haullon

d iMt year, and while 
his wtoter, iias been 
k is laoking.

•  squad at pr«- 
C Jim Worthing- 

i Jim jSouUf 
. .  I Wlekham.
I Olsao. Oscar 

npar. OrvU 
n w «  ^ k  Ooehran 
0 about a doaan soph- 
NlUMtt tumtog out.

We published a list of ''all-sQme- 
thlng” or other to the football world 
—sent In by one E-, F. Nonce, o' foot
ball fan from Altoona. Penh... who 
opparcnUy ip^ds'a  great deal of 
his time checking over college ros
ters.

Mr. Nance tossed something of a 
bombshell Into the ranJu of "all” 
pickers yesterday when he. selected 
his "all-unpronounceable" eleven 
and left off the name of Mr. Alex 
Wojclechowlc* of Fordham-Here Is 
hlj creation; < ■
PUyer Ps. Team
Woroole ...... ...XE____ Bostpn CoL

- - Northeaster
Bednaresicy — X 6---- ftnggera
TwuUoBvas ____ Q--- - Bianford

Pauaer-

Derby Entry 
Jjst Large

ARCADIA. Calif.. Dec. U <U.R)— 
From a record entry list ot i l l  con
tenders, horsemen todsy selected 
Mrs. Ethel V. Mars’ great colt Tiger 
as the future book favorite to cap
ture the IM.OOO added purse ot the 
fourth eantk AnlU derby.

The nomination list for the west's 
three year oM classic, to be run ^ b . 
33 ovig> mile a|id a furlong route, 
wastlw largest'ever announced for 
any Santa Anita (eature. but the 
broWn son of Bull Dog out of Star
less Moment was promptiy picked to 
follow the winning hoofs <n( Qillie, 
Ke Did and Fairy iUll, the previous 
victors.

‘Rule School’
Held Here 
By Officiiilfi

CoaoJtes and oIHnnls from the 
Twin Falls area gatlinrnl in the 
htBh school iiore Inat iiIkIiI ut the 
first of a series o( tlmo "nite 
schools'’ to bo ronitu('(<i) in the 
south cenlrni Idnlio iirn\.

In charge of the srliool wnn W. F, 
Oldfl. veteran Jnromn ultlriiil. who 
explolned the nilrs ouil ri'Huli>(lons 
lo be used In this sectlDii iliij Jn^ the 
coming camiHtlKn.

Second of Ui» meotlnita will bn 
held at Ooodlng on WednfMlny. Dec. 
10, and Uie third nl Uiirli-y. ixr lu 
it was announced by lliirold », Uob- 
erts. conference Bccrtilnry.

,PORT
(q u ibs

L 3. W.)

Ted Bank Rumored as 
Michigan Coach

Bednaresyk

Latest rumon 7  be carried on 
national p̂ ess wires have it that 
CoachiJed Bank of the Dniverslty 
of Idaho Vandals Is receiving ser
ious consideration for the post of 
head football coach at the Univer
sity of Michigan—to succeed ex- 
Coach Harry Klpke.

Which Just about makes things as 
topsy-turvey to this rnarhlng busi
ness as anything we could Imagtoe.

For abeat fenr yean op to 
1934 Klpke vas acclaimed as the 
-boy wonder” of the b|g time 
coachhig citeles. He j» t  out un
defeated teams, wen Big Ten 
conference tiUea, and two of the 
four years his teams were gen
erally accepted as naUooal 
champlens->«u«h m  Pitt was this 
Tear and MinnesoU last.
But now It appears a possibility 

that he may be succeeded by Ted

^  met Bank last summer and 
found him a very personable sort 
of fellow and no doubt a good coach 
—although he has yet to prove he Is 
a big time mentor.

His teams at Idaho hare yet 
to hit what cenid be called a 
winntog stride, altbongh they 
iiave showed Improvement the 
past coDple ot seasons. We hear 
considerable diKusslon on the 
tnbjeet of whether he shonld 
be retained or not-by the Van
dal alnnnl In this area.
Mow that~lf our arithmetic is 

porrect-makes a toUl two schools 
whose alumni are not satlstled with 
the coaching at their alma mater.

BO we’d like to make theie sug
gestions:

(1) Send Coach Ted Bank 
from Idaho to MIehlfan.

(t| Bring Coach Harry Klpke 
and his head line asctstant. 
Hartley (tlunk) Anderson, to 
Idaho.

And (hai would make every
body happy -  Inclodlng the 
coaohei.

Or ifovii ItT

COURT
RESULTS

(By flnltrd FrcM)

At aouth DrmI, Inrt.-Notro Dome 
S3: WInconMn 31.

At lial-’ayctte, ‘Ind.—Purdue 68; 
Xavlor 33.

At IndlanBpoIln nutler 34; PltU- 
burgh 33.

At Iowa CUy-Unlvrrslty of Iowa 
'41; Washtii|{<ori imlvrrHKy 34.

At Ccdnr l'̂ lll'<, U.-.lowa Htnte 
Teachers 40; Con nillege 4.

At AnifB. In, — lowa Blato' 28; 
arlimoll 30.

At Piillmitn. W»»li- Wnshhigtim 
State 48; U. 0. I.. A. 2ft.

Additional Sportn 
Pagrc Seven

New Style Dog Races Set 
For Sun Valley

SUN VALLEY. Dec. 14 (ppe- 
cisD—An Innovation that will 
flee dog races with the teams 
running against each other to- 
stead of analnst time, is set for 
the various canine races to be 
held here this winter.

The events will be run off on 
a track whlcli will keep the 
teams In complete visw of the 
spectators'sitting to the rodeo 
grandstands at all times.

The track wUl be about 200 
feet wide at the start, with sep
arate lanes provided for each 
driver‘and team. Then it nar
rows down to W feet to width.

The sports department of Sun 
Valley lodge Is worktog on plans 
for the trl-state ski meet, whl£h 
will probably be held to Janu

ary. participants will be from 
Idaho. Montana and Dtih. The 
date has not yet been deftoitely 
set.

3kl-jumptog will be added to 
the :ut of activities and sports 
to be watched when' the new 
jump on Ruud mountain has 
betn completed. The Jump, new 
tills year. Is between Dollar and 
Pr6ctor mountains and has been 
named ‘;Raud Mountain BU 
Jump." Tiie new style of skiing 
is expected to attract a fresh 
group of world-renowned ski 
experts—Including such famous 
names as Alf Engen from Salt 
Lake City and Casper Olmtn. 
U S. Olympic captain, formerly. 
from North Dakou. and now 
wlUt the Anaconda Ski club.

Barnard Edges 
Dell’s Five 
In Pin Clash

League-leading B a rn a r d  Auto 
bowlen suffered a scoring let-down 
last nlghtr-but so did their oppon
ents. Dell’s Cigar store—and as a 
result the Bamardmen annexed a 
a-1 victory and added several more 
percentage potoU to their grasp on 
first place to Commercial league.

Twin Falls Lumber company won 
by 2-1 over Kimberly to the city 
league.

Oall Fargo’s 858 was tops for the 
night, but Walt Rlggert’s 303 edged 
Fargo's 300 tar su^la high. Lcule 
Denton clicksd for B15 and City 
league high. His 191 was Just one 
up on B. Smith’s 100 for best stogie 
game.

Scores:

COMMEBClAL LEAGUE 
DKU'B

";“KSSS.c=:!B !S
HcOoakM _ _ _ _ _  1 1 1  m
J o n e * -------------------- IM 1(2
B r in e s a r ---------------- M9 IJS

WendeU Girls 
Slate Games

WXNDEliL. Dec. 14 (Special) r- 
Under the tuUlagd of Coach Bstty 
Jones, the WendeU baakAball 
team has been working out steadily 
and U to shape for Its first game of 
the season at Filer tonight. .

The team hos been practictog un
der the new two-courf rule*. First 
home ge;mQ is set for Dec. 31—whe^ 
the new gymnasium will b« dedi
cated.
■ 'The complete girls’ schedule fol
lows: . ■ -

Dec. 14, Filer at Filer.
Doc. 17, Hageman at Hager- 

man.
Dec. 31, Bliss at Wendell.
Jan. 4, Jerome at Wendell.'
Jan. 7. Shoshone at Shoshone.
Jan. 35, Hagerman at WendeU.
Jan. as, Bliss at Bliss.
Feb. 8, PUer at WendeU.
Feb. 11. Jerome at Jerwne.
Feb. 15, Olelms Ferry at WendeU.
#eb. 35,. Olenns Ferry at Qlenns 

Ferry.

Spo-

Report Says Vandal 
Mentor Under 
Consideration

MOSCOW, Dec. 14 
report, apparently comtog . 
kane. last night spread through the 
campus at the University of Idaho 
that Head Coach Ted Bank, Van
dal mentor, was under coosiderstlon 
for the post as footbaU coach at 
the University of Michigan, to suc
ceed an old team-mate. Harry 
Klpke. who haa bMn released.

Confronted this morning. Bank 
responded. .

“I have nothin* to say."
That little speech added fuel to 

the 11(9 and t o ^  the apparent ru
mor was considered a-fact here.

Bask, who has Just completed a 
three-year st&y at the Idaho school, 
has not renewed his contract, and 
a new one has hot as yet beerf of
fered.

Bank came to Idaho from Tulans 
where for six years he had acted as 
freshman and assistant coach under 
Bcmle Blerman, now head mentor 
at Minnesota.

State School 
'H’eam \ ^ s

600DIN0, Dec. 14 ( S p ^ D — 
The' State school Redskins, under 
guidance of Coach R. J. DnuT, to
day were at work prepartog for 
their second game of the Kason 
next Saturday night against Bliss, 
followtog their 49-3S rout of the 
Richfield team Saturday night ' 

The state team was led to Its vic
tory over the Class B Richfield high 
-school Club by Htll. Anderson and 
Meta, who collected 31. »nd ntoe 
potots respectively. . ~ .

Johnson and Draper werf. high 
point men for Richfield with IS and 
ntoe points.

The State school team was driven 
) game by Coach Drury and As

sistant Coach Frank Johns.

Teams Sign for 
Do-Nut Loop

Additional teams for the Junior 
high school’rio-nut league algned up 
with th« coach. U ny Lundln this 
week bringing the total number of 
heavyweight teams to eight and Uie 
lightweight contingents to seven.

New teams in the heavyweight di
vision are: Wolverines. Glen Terry, 
I30II Zuck. Don Nlelfon, AnJon 
Tliompson, Eiwln Baguley, Sd Chap
in, Norman Johnson; Speed Kings, 
Floyd Exeter, Jay Dutson, Ernest 
Bnrrn. Wayne Frrguson, Herbert 
Mingo; Silver atrenlu, DIU McDon
ald. Walter Hater, iiob Ooddnrd, 
Lyle Smith, Dob Reed, Jim Ooolng, 
Hen HURhes; Bhie DevlU, Owyn 
Ohan, Merle Morse. Arrlel Green, 
Kenneth Husted and Lro Dohler.

Lightweight aditfClonB are; NiC 
Wits, Jack Jordan, 1)11) Meyers. Ken
neth Qulllci, Bob Itcuil, Jimmy Hay
den; Black Hawks, Uaiph Olmatead, 
ridon Fisher, Karl Brown, Robert 
Van Engelwi, John Drown; Blow 
Pokes, Alvin Caldwell, Wuyne Batee, 
lllnhard Madsen, Jlin^ Willtams, 
Tommy McDonald: Peach Basket 
rive, John iUsmuuen, David Flgie, 
mil Hailey. Dick Uriioe. Junior 
Moseley.

Town Quintets 
Get Gym Use

Town basketball teams wiU be 
granted use of the Twin FaUs high 
school gymnasium this season but 
wUI be under regulations to be 
drawn by Bupt. Homer M. Davis, the 
board of school trust«ea had dseldad 
today.

Among the regulations ^Ul be a 
fixad rental fee for one-hour prac
tice. a higher rental fee for games 
at which admission Is charged, and 
no Saturday night praotlcea or games 
unless the superintendent and tne 
beard irant an exception for cause.

Use of the gym by town ciuba will 
be mtrleted to periods a(ter high 
school do>nut teams have finished 
play at night.

Declaim to permit gym usage was 
^jade after a board discussion whicl) 
stressed the fact that no other ath- 
letio facilities are available.

Clark, Baugh, Manders, Hinkle 
Named on Pro All-Star Team

By OBORHK KIltKNKI'
CinCAQO. Dec. 14 ilih . 'I'nke a 

backdeld o( Dukh Clark, iluinmy 
Baugh, Jack Manders unil Clark 
Hltiklfi operating helilnd » lino nv-> 
enging 230 imuiiitn from end U> end 
and you have nii ulincwt i>er(oct 
football team.

That's tlie sort of an rieveii the 
United Press names today ns the all- 

team of

The baekfield selrcted ts tha 
coach’s dream. Dutch Clark, tietrull. 
after eight years tn tl>e leaguo and 
about to reUre, la aUll the keeiiMt 
(eneral in football. In addition lie
Is^the lekj^'a fourth best gVouiid

I 4U yards in M at-

In the pm rutiks, wus thn main r<*a- 
son why the ItciMliin won the tltlq 
by routliiu the Now York OlanU, 40- 
14 .and llcklnu tlin Ohlrouo lleara 
30-21, Ho set » now NutI.uial lermna 
record l>y comiilrilnH 8i <ml ot 171 
patuMs lor a total <if I.IJT y»nln In 
II regular names, nml then rifled 
17 01)1 of 34 HOMOS for 32S yards 
In the playull gtime against the 
Bears.

fhitigh's nmntng mate a t right 
half. Jack Mandnrs, DeiirB, Is per- 
tiaps the best all around book in 
football. Hn's a  star a t plare-klcklng. 
blocking, plunging, running and 
Uckllng, }|o carrl«l the ImJI 7a 
Umea for tio  yards,

Clrealesl Planter
ni.rk titMkl. n...' .....

greatest pUmgera. In addition ha's _ 
siiiwrb kicker, line backer-up and 
blocker.

In front of this qukrtet would b« 
a tackle alignment of Turk Bd- 
WflKJs, 338, W«s}»)ngto*>, and Jo« 
Htydahar. -330. Dears, at the for
wards. George Miuso, 380. Dei^n, and 
Ix>n Kvans. 330, Oreen Day, at tiia 
guards, and Mtke Uasrak, 300, Pllt«« 
burgh, center. Tliey are ail big, 
tough and fut. '

On tlM wings the two
performers were Gaynell Tinsley, 
m . Chicago Cardinals, and M  
Klewlckl. 310, Detroit. Tinsley out> 
stripped Z}0n Hiuton, Onrni Bay’s 
great pass receiver, liils season.' by 
oatciitng_ 90 passM ^ r  075 ^ a r ^  a

..
McCraekcn 

J. rwtf
B eruch _____
H li f e r t ------

S4» m  717 *4M 
BARNARn AUTO

(0 ns 2oe ssS
5S I tt  Ul SOT
»  I<« 154 «f2

IM IM 440
201 111 MS

tzs SU tU ZMS
CITY LEAGUE 

KtMBKRtr 
r. vofita-------m  ..... 121 *4*
0.nloa -------- 111 IS, jis

-  1» 
_ 1J7 
-  Ill

.  . 2JJ 
' ist 4U

141 US

Chtntr 
JUtkt . 
lumcs

741 714 7ia 2171
T, F. LUMBER CO.

------- - 124 113 |2t US
a ________  140 )M 143 471
__________  17 iOS I4S US
— ______JM ise )W ut
------------------ » l  ISO ISO 4SI

. »ii 741 T4S 21U

MURPHT PINNED
NEW YORK, Dec. 14 <U.»-John 

Murphy, Boston, pinned Henry Ku- 
kovllch, Poland: A1 Plerra, Portu
gal, threw Ivan Vakturoff, Russia: 
Daimo CMahoney, Ireland, pinned 
Leonard Macaiuso, Italy: Jesse 
James. Hollywood, downed Tony Bl- 
anoi Italy.

$2,500 First Money
Veteran Star Leads Winter Brigade on 
Move to Nassau Meet ^

. By STUABT CAHERON 
CORAL GABLES, Fla., D̂ >c. 14 (U.R)_Johnny Revolta. 

Chicago professional, was in the pilot hoUBe today as the na
tion’s tournament brigade move'd towards Nassau and the. 
second event of the winter golf campaign. - 

Passage money to the ^ im m an
resort was lio problem to RevolU 
who yesterday poi^eted 12,800 as 
top prize to the Miami BUtmore 
110.000 open event.

Since they pay off on the eoore. 
Johnny's the BUtmore champ, but 
It's doubtful that even he would 
deny thst /t took the best shots to 
his 14-club bag to wto.

Revolta had started his ftoal 
round with an aggregate of 209. Tills 
was one stroke under Jhnmy Thom
son of 8hawnce-On-DeIaware, Pa., 
and Dick Mets of Chicago, Revolta, 
to the final round, passed the turn 
in par 35, whUe Thomson and Meta, 
precedtog him, had posted 37 and 38, 
respectively. Coming back, however, 
RevoIU trapped second shots at the 
11th and 13th. thenblrdled the 13th. 
A "pooped" niblick at the 16th cost 
lilm another stroke, and the same 
weapon took further toU at 17. After 
smashtog out two long woods he put 
hts pitch on the 18th; 30 feet from 
the cup. The prcssun was on. He had 
one putt to wto; two to tie. ̂  banged 
the 30-footer squarely into the back 
of the cup.

Murtflugh No8e8 
Out Burley

BURLEV. U»e. 14 (BpecUD—In
vading Mu-.taugh Savage basketball 
quint edged out the Burley EUu to 
a hotly ccotaatad pracUca gam e 
here last night by a. score of 34-23. 
Three overtime periods were re
quired to decide the winner.

The Savages, boasting an all-star 
itoeup. todudlng a former member 
of the. traveUng Terrtole Swedea, 
announce the scheduling of the 
Jerome Moose at the Murtaugh high 
Gchool gym on Wednesday evening.

Wins $2,500

Jobany BeTolta, veteran Chi-

DOES BLADDER IRREG. 
ULARITY GET YOU UP? 

MAKE THIS QUICK TEST
Tour SSo back in four daja IT oot 
plaaM<l. Flush the kidneys wltb )uiil- 
p tr «U. bucbu laavw. it«^ made lata 
(raen UbUta. Help oatur* drlv* out 
wasu and «sc«m aclda wtilcb msy 
cause Uie IrrluUon that wakes you 
upm causes scanty flow, tnuntns or 
backsebs. JUet say Bukets (23c) to anr 
drunlst. Locally at Colwell’s MajMUe 
niarmaey.

Wendell Plays 
Filer Tonight

WENDELL. 1 ^ . 14 (SpecUD— 
Coach Cleo Bhorthouse and 'his 
gang or Trojans move to Filer to
night where they lake on their old 
Class A foes, the WUdcata. The 
game Is the first of the year fW the 
locals In their new environment— 
that of a Class B school.

Bhorthouse. starting hts firit year
I a high school coach after two 

years of all-around starring at 
Albion Normal, has a veteran club 
retumtog. • Only two lettermen 
graduated from last year's five— 
which, tocldentally. didn't have any 
too good a aeason.

Don Requa. one of the best 
baskei-tossers in southern Idaho 
last year, and Bob Caldwell, anoU»r 
forward, are thp men who gradu
ated. Returning are etan Barrott. 
Warm) Weinberg, Bob Barton, 
Oeom  arlffllh, Jim Ounntog and 
Jim PeUraon.

Tha Trojans open their oonler- 
eooe oppodtion at Hagerman on 
Deo. 17 and atart their home season 
against Ooodlag qn Deo. ti.

Jerome Jaycees 
Trium ph Over 
Gooding College

JBROMB, Deo. 14 (BpeclaD-l.f.l 
by John Norby. Jerome high 
«oach, the Jerome Jayoeee lu t nimit 
(Ufeatad the Invadlni QMdlng roi- 
lac« BoteaU n->i. Itia game avenK- 
•d a defeat hung on the local itnin. 
penderit club earliev to tha aenA.m

18 HOURS ONLY I
WSDNEBDAT 

10:00 A. BL TO 
9:09 P. » .  ONLY

This Certificate Is Worth $4.41
TUB CertUlMl* and S»e entUlea the bearer to one 
ot our Oenutoe Indestroctible «5 Piuiiger-Filicr 
Fountain Pens. Visible ink supply. Yom eaa SEE 
the tok. A Ufethne Guarantee with each pen.

GENUINE BEHfNGTON PKK. 14 POINT

WEDNEBDAT 
10:00 A. M. TO 
6;00 P. M, ONLY

59«

V is ib le  js k  b v pf ly  
BAS ALL 7 FEATUBES REQUIRED IN A FINE WBITINO PEN TODAY

re:
OOOlUNCi

....I'aliiler
. druse

....C............  Baldwin
. Bemrose

.....O...............  Smith
tutionsi Jenkins and

gubgiltuttonii lUrvsy. 
O. Prince, D, Prince, i j  
ekim , aor*m. Bolt.

niaka A .l Datrr r « 4  nakos

1—Lifetime Goarantee 
^-Greater Ink Capacity 
»>-One Stroke Plonger Fill 
i~Smootlier Writing Point

5-Featberweight. Perfectly Balaaccd Pen
6-Latest Laminate* and Pearl Colon
7-Pail Barrel Visible Ink SB»ply-~Net 

Mere Last Drop VlsiblUly.

TDIS FEN GIVEN FREE IF IT CAN BE BOUGHT FOIt LESS THAN H 
iZM  PENCILS TO MATCH ABOVE FEN, Uo

$ 5

TROLINGER'S
PHARMACY

1
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Sellers Will Find a Quick Turnover from Classified Advertisiiigl
WANT AD RATES

For PubUntiOQ In Both TlmM 
and Newt 

BATES PEB LDtE PBB DAT:

Stx dan  per liaa per dar---
ThRO d a n  per Una per day.Ue 
One day, per line....................t ta

88 1-3 ffo Discount 

For CoBh
CaA discount allowed If adrer* 
tlsement Is paid for within seven 
(Uys ot nn t insftrtlfin.

No clasBUled ad taken tor less 
thao eoo. Including discount.

Iilna of classified advertlslnv oom- 
puted oa bads of fire medium' 
length words per line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

■ AT ONE COST

PHONE 93 or 38 FOR ADTAKXR

PDRNISHED apt. S54 Main No.. 

HEATED fum. apt. Oloee In. Ph. n .

CLEAN comforUble apt., olcee In. 
Stoker heat. 415 2nd Ave. No.

MODERN 3 Rm. rum. Apt. Bunga* 
low Apta.

PERSONALS

TRANSP. 3 pass, to Spokane. Share 
expenses. Leave about Dcc. 32, re
turn Jan. 6. Phone 623-W.-

TRY OtJR steam baths and massage 
for colds, rheumatism and obesity. 
Rm. 8, 130 Main No.

■WANT 3 passengers to Ban Fran
cisco about Dec. M. Share exp. 
Box 3M, Gooding.

CARD OF THANKS

we wish to thank the many friends 
and neighbors who gave such 
thoughtful assistance and sympathy 
loUowlng the tragic death of our 
mother, Mrs. Julia C. MlUa and the 
serious Injury of Mrs. Roller. 

Emory Roller 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mills 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. MllU 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCubbln 
Mr. and Mrs. Edsall Cobb 
W. J-JUUs,

BEAUTY SHOPS

A GENUINE OU Parmancnt wai 
.for Christmas as low as »1.50 at 
Crawford’s Beauty Salon. Phooe 
1674 for appointment.

GUARANTEED permanents IIJO to 
t3.M on new Duart machine. Fifth 
Ave. Beauty Bhop, 416 8th E. Ph. 
190-W. J

PERMANENTS >1£0 up. »3.00 imd 
M.OO, 3 for the price of 1. Sham
poo and finger waves, dry, 85c. 
over lild. Meat. Mkt. Mrs. Beamer.

CHBIOTMASe
' Duart OU Wave only W.50. Good 

Hot OU Shampoo and Finger wave 
7W. Idaho Barber & Beauty Shop. 
131 Main E. Phono 434.

BE GLAMOROUS. Be admired. It 
costa so lltUe to make the most 
of your natural beauty at the Ar- 
tlatlo Beauty Salon. Skilled oper
ators, finer materials at lower 
first coat. Artistic, 13SH Main W 
Ph. IW.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

MOD. apt. Adults only. 319 3rd Ave.

A FEW moments spent scanning 
this secUon will ofteo'prove prof* 
lUble.

. BOARD AND ROOM

BOARD and room. 130 6th Ave. No.

FOR RENT—HOUSES

2-ROOM house, »10. Water free. In
quire 323 Jackson.

FURN. 4 room homo. Cheap for win
ter. Inquire 248 2nd Ave. No.

5 ROOM unlumlshed house. Modem 
except heat. Ph. 10B6-W.

6-ROOM house, porch, basement, 
bullt-ln fixtures. Garage. Inq. 201 
Ramage.

FOR SALE- 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR aAUC: Oalvanlaed corrugated 
rooflngr alw galvanised channal 
drain roofing all langths-carload 
price*. Krsngel'a Hardware.

CUOTOM killing, curing and smok
ing meats. Phone 25. Independent 
Packing PlanL

FOR SALF. 
a u to  DOOR OLA8&- 

WINDSaiELD AND 
WINDOW GLASS 

No oharga for i ^ r  setting 
glass if you will bri'ig your 

■ sasl' or 'Irlve your car m. 
Phone 6

MOON’S

CARBURETORS-Carbureto- parts 
and Bcrvice. F. G. H. Motor Serv
ice, ?30 Shoshone 8 tr«t West.

FOR SALE-FURNITURE

NEARLY new housch 
391 West Addison.

BARGAIN on fumltura. Leaving 
town. Must be sold by Friday, to’ 
quire 1*33 4th Ave. E.

THERE Is no necessity tor unneed
ed extra furniture to lie In the 
atUo when a few cents Invested 
In the Classified SecUob will sell 
U for you.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

20 ACRES, dose to FUer. 
have you? Box ij, PiStr.

HOUSE and lot for sale or trade 
for Boise property. Ph. Sfll. P. O. 
Box 402.

WILL TRADE 9-room 2-story house. 
Furnace. OUed street. Close in for 
smaU house or acrcagc. C. E. Ber- 
Ulot, 315 N. 11 St., Buhl. Phone 
388-W.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

SWEET cider, extra fine quality, by 
gal. or bbl. lots. Idaho Vinegar dc 
Older Co.

DELICIOUS apples, 20c to 40c bn. 
bulk. Hyde Rmnch, a ml. E.. 2Vi 
8. Klmb.

APPLES by the. bushel or truck. 
Brown’s Orchard, 2 ml. W. of

McINTOSH Winter Banana. Jona
than, Delicious and other varle- 
Uu of apples. Now ready by bush
el or truck load at E. L. Wonacott 
orchard. 3 ml. E. u  S. on Kimberly 
road. Phone 0492-J3.

LOST AND FOUND

3 ROOM house 813.A0. 723 4th Ave. 
W. See Jess Gilman, Apt. rear of 
Wiley Drug.

LOST—Brown leather suitcase be
tween country club and road to 
the hospital. NoUfy Times office.

BARGAINS galore listed dally In 
those columns. Read or use them 
for profits. ’

BUSINESS OPPOHTUNITY

SERVICE ata. for lease, also res
taurant fixtures for sale. Ph. 883.

SICKNESS FORCES ME TO SELL; 
my motor cabs and taxi bualness 
for best offer received. Ph. 1294 
afUr 9 p. m.

SMALL LUNCH ROQM IN TOWN 
of 12.000. ExceUent business rea
son for selling—health and other 
interests. Write Box 3. News- 
Times.

MALE HELP WANTED

ABLE MAN to distribute samples, 
handle Coffee Route. Up to 145 
first week. Automobile given as 
bonus. Write iiANOL, 108 Tenth 
at-. Oakland, Cal.

INSTRUCTION

UBLIABLB men to Uke up Air Con
ditioning and elecUlc refrigeration. 
Prefnr men now employed and me
chanically Inclined, wltli fair ed
ucation, and willing to train epare 
time lo become exjierta in Installa- 

, Uqu and wrvlce work ns well as 
' planning, callinitllng, etc. Write, 

giving HBI-. present occupation. 
UtllUles Innt,, care NewB-Tlmes.

SITUATIONS W ^ T E I ^

GOOD housekrpper wants iwsltlon, 
Tel. 030 or call at Oxford, room 17.

BXrERIENOED married man wants 
work on ranch. Box » .  News- 
Tlmes.

CARPKNTKit: Experienced. Inter
ior (Inlshlng a spMlalty, Phone 
14U.

aS  klNbB’ o f furnitiire u ph^
Ing. Work guoranteod. lliometa 
Tup and Body Work*. Phone 73>.

UXPliUUSNCBU grocery olerk with 
3 yesn exp.. high school and busi
ness college graduate, Can glva 
good references. Box i. Mews 
Time*.

MONKY I-O LOAN

c. jomca for !oan« on homw.

FATUi loans, low Interest. Prompt 
action. Fred P. Dates. Ph. 1270.

WANTED TO BUY

wSJi~FAY'"2o abova market price 
for few loads wheat. Geo. Mann. 
400 Jettirson.

WANTKli;^-aO-3o” Wir^
Itlne rlfw a t once. Qerrlsh Sport
ing Goods Store.

*^>011 U^NT— ROOMS

ROOM AND BOARD. 430 3nd Ave. 
W, Plione 03Q4-J1.

rujuTTiealed frotJt’rooin, also cab
in. m  MaUi W.

nOQM for rent, stoker heal, gnntle* 
men preferrml. 04a Ulue Lakes.

ttOOit tor rrul, rliMK) In, Utoker, 
filO Fifth avepue

WANTED TO RENT

40 ACRES or more. Cash or crop. 
David Lopez. Ph. 0384-J5.

WANTED to borrow for six monttu 
about 13000 Good security. Writ* 
Box 38, News-Tlmes.

FOR SALE-  
MISCELLANEOUS

LARGE, roomy hSuse trailer, sleeps 
4. Jack Pope, Hagerman, Idaho.

BICYOLES, gbod condition, new 
tires. Reasonable. Ph. 1214-W.

30 TONS hsy. 3 ml. E.. 3 ml. So. 
Eden, Idaho. Humphrey.

UBKD refrigerators, ranitrs, radios 
nnil pianos. Bee us before you buy. 
Hotlen Elec. Co. Elks Bldg. 

i'lANO priced for quick ssle. Fine 
Xmas present. Cal| USB 8th Ave. 
E. or write Ilox 840.

ALL BIZEa of wood pipe for sale, 
nates nn large orders. Idaho Junk 
House.

WhI t s sewing maciitno with elaa. 
motor, 120. Call mornings. 308 
3rd Ave. W.

TRAILRR houBi', double lined. 
ft, X IB ft. Inq, at Prcelove’s Con
oco Service. 107 W. Addison Ava.

CANVAH o( all kinds and descrip
tions and canvas rapalrliig. llio- 
meU Toil nnd Body Works. Phono 
728.

GET CASH for your wool. pelU. 
hides, Junk and mixed melal ot all 
kinds. Idaho Jimk House. 183 Oeo- 
ond Avn. H.

Foit HAi.ic—Kelnlorclng steal, 
structural Iron, plates, aheela, bar 
Iron, and cold roll«d shafting 
Krangel'fl Hardwara,

roireALBV'weu'casing."'r(i^^ 
well pipe, galvanlMd and black 
•landard water plpa, piunp rod 
and well oyllndeti, Krengal's 
ilardwara,

bUBNITURB—Naw and UJWd ^rol- 
tura ot all Unds. owd rangas, alao- 
trio ranges, ooal stovat, clreuiatora 
and other iiousehold fumlshlnga. 
Moon's, Phona D. Btcrt No. 1; 
Phone aio. slore No. a. ^

'riKB UAI.
680x17 .......................
600x17 .......................ftaana .......
880x18
«fl*lft - ..... ............ ...
•00*1# .....................
480x30 — .................
BOOsM ......... ................
440x31 ............ ........

All Una pro laUo.
Re-ci^pad 'Hrefc. I3ft 2nd Ave, 8. 

riuMia aitt

WANTED-Miscellaneoas

SEWING machine service ports all 
makes. Phone 456; l l  Justamere 
Inn.

MISCELLANEOUS

lEE-LlNE alignment for auto 
frames, axles, hard steerlnf and 
tire wear. Wheels stralght<a»d. 
Foss’s.

LOW COST and high reader per
centage make these UtUe ads the 
most economical and profitable 
market In town.

SPRING fiUcd mattresses made 
from your old onesl Mattressas 
renovated and recovered. Wool 
carding. Twin Falls Mattreu Fac
tory. Phone 51-W.

AUTOS FOR SALE

-34 V-8 FORD coach. 100 % O. K. 
|29S. 3 new trailer houses. O'Con
nor. Opp. Park Hotel.,

1938 8TUDEBAKER sedan deliv
ered 81098. Twin FaiU Motor. 
Phone 88.

SPECIAL 
1031 Deluxe touring sedaiv. Lew 

mileage, heater, radio, electric 
clock, special upholstery.

AUTO MART

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

GUERNSEY cow for sale. 381 Ram-

FAT geese, ‘4 ml. No. of highway 80 
on Crystal Springs Rd. Mrs. J. L. 
Breeding.

HIGHEST prlcee paid lor your Ikt 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

LARGE bronze turkeys, breeding 
stock. Priced right If taken at 
once. Mrs. CUfford Denny. Eden, 
Idaho.

BIG. blocky. heavy boned colts, com- 
. ing 3 years old. WUl make l«00 to 

1700 lbs. Guy B, Prunty, Muldoon. 
Ida. Phone 318-F4, Hailey.

SEED AND FEED

on ’our carload 
shipment. Com and cotton seed 
meal. Globe Seed & Feed Co.

80 TONS of hay. Mrs. T. Dan 
Connor. lU  mUes northwest ol 
FUer.

DOGS, PETS, ETC.

CANARIES. *Beautlful young guar
anteed singers from import^ par
ents. Best ever offered at the price. 
On display ot 360 Blue Lakes No. 
Phone 1023.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Auto Service

Plato and Shatterless Auto Glass.
39 2nd E. Ph; 331-J, J. M. Hagler.

PLAIN a»d shatterltto auVo glasa. 
Thomets Top and Body Works,

Auto gla»—plain ana sliatUrless. 
Painting. Expert body and fender 
work. Floor sandert for.rent Foss's.

Bave on Beauty Work—Don't 
neglect personal appearanoa because 
of cost. B&ve one-half on advancod 
student work at The Beauty Arts 
Academy. 138^ Main -West. Jun
ior Student Work Free.

BROWN AUTO SERVIOK. 
Complete One-Stop Senlca 

403 Main Ave. North

WANTED TO BUT->4000 cars.40 
wreck. Farmen' Auto Bupply..Used 
Parts Dept. Phone 22S-W.

B ic yc le i
Gloystcin Cyclery. 318 Main Ave. 

Bo, Ulcyclns exclusively. "When the 
Best and LaUst axe found." -

OHRISIWAB Gin'8-Blcycles, Ui- 
cycles, accesnorles. Blaslus Oy< 
olory. Ph. 181.

Building Contracting

Building Materlah
Pralt’a llin blggmt oil man, the 

heavlcat rooter and the Urgeai tlra 
man in Twin Falls.

Chiropractor

Hours 0 n 
To (I l>.

DU. D. 11. JOHNSON .
HlwtiUUwn In (lood Ilealtttt 

Foot CDrrnctlnn and Masaag 
Office B34 3rd Ave, B, ‘ Fh. 144

DoctorH-Dentl$tB
Dr. O, I. IioyniKor, Foot 8pe«la]- 

tst. over. o. Andmoii Store. Ph. 
883-J.

Electrical Appliance*
AinwUan Kleolilo Oo. 1‘arisli Hall. 

Everytlilng Electrical. Phpna n .

"  Fuel
Warberi liros. Otp*V Phone au.

AlJI’fUDKEN COAL
Bark Uorvlae Day or Bve.
SINCLAIR SERVICE 

STATION
Blioehonfl and Truok lAne

floor .Sanillnv
Wli^, 11. A.

Hair Dreuers

Beauty styles change. Keep pacs 
with the season at lower cost. OU 
permanents as low as II4K). Contour 
hair styling by DarreU, a specialty. 
Crawford's Beauty Balon, 113 Main 
,Ave. 8. Ph. 18TJ4.

Insurance
Peavey-Taber Oo, Inc. Pli. 301.

Key Shop
0OHADE KEY BHOP 

IM 2nd at. So. Back ot I. D.

Moving.
FORD T1UN8FEH 

Phone 337 Insured Carriers

Optometrist

Palntlng-becoratlng
Mayhew sign Bervic .̂ PaliUlng, 

paper hanging, signs. Ph. I8T8.

piumblng-Bcating
IF  ITS rLDMQINa OR HEAT- 

ING, pumps, stokers, or water soft 
encrs, Pliiitii' 2(13—sliire 11)11. llomn 
Plumbing and Heating Oo,

AbbouVl\iinbliig‘ani1 Ileotlng Oo, 
Piunps. Nloksrs, Ph. 98.

Radio Repairing
All makes Kadlos Repaired and 

Serviced. F«( tory Itadio Uervlre. Pli 
Mi. 138 2nd N.

Real K8talc'fn»urance
r. O. Graven fit Hoiu. Ch. 818!-

J. I .  tlobecU. i'll &03.

SaieK Agenclea

WILSON IIATKH APPLIANCE 
Ph. Oi-J. -Maytag Keadquarten

Second Hand Store
Wo buy, Mil Slid iruiln most ev. 

eryHibig for caili. 34il Main S.

Typctorltvrn
I rantala and eervloo. »*h. 9o,

VphoUterlng
WanU(J-Upholikrliig, 

nirnilura reflnlililng, window i.iut(ii 
work. OrMs anil llriilry nuiiHuri 
Oo, PhotM 08B; ISO Ueowid ui. Ksd

Hold Eyerything!
Rupert Resident 

Paid Last Rite
RUPERT, Dec. 14 (Bpoclal) Fu

neral servioes for Harlow R «^ ie ld  
Hoopes who died Wednesday at the 
home of his daughter. Mrs. Sydney 
Hymas, near Rupert were conducted 
Friday In the first ward L. D. 8. 
chapel wltli Bishop David I. Gar
ner In charge.

Other speakers were John W. Hy
mas. Dean p. Hammond. R. C. May. 
president of the Minidoka stake and 
Herman A. Johnson. The grave In 
the Rupert cemetery, where, under 
the direction of the Goodman rnort* 
uary. the body was laid to rest, was 
dedicated by John T. Sparks.

Music was furnished by Mrs. A. 
0. Duffln. ZUlah Humphries and 
Mrs. George Catmull who sang *'Oh 
My Father,’’ "Nearer My God to 
Thee" and ’’BcauUful Isle of SOme- 
whert.” as trios. Mrs. Duffln sang 
"Perfect Day.’ '

"I spend three years painting a portrait of myself and they hang 
it upside downl”

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LOT FOR SALE-330 JackSOn.

HOUSE. 6 rooms and bath, full 
basement, 261 Lincoln 8t. Phone 
1359-M.

FOR RENT—A fine 3 room apt. 
Phone 362-J2; 6-room modem 
house. Washington school.

FOR 8A l£—A fine modetn home, 
4th Ave. E.. 13000. Terms. J. 
E. Roberta. Realtor.

130 A. Imp. orchard, some In culU- 
vailon, bal. timber. Same range 
hUls as Mlmaml. Okla.. and Jop* 
plln. Mo. lead mines. Ideal stock 
farm. Cosh or trade. Guy Shover, 
Filer, Ida., Rt. I,

NEW mod. 4-rm. house located 303 
3ra Ave. E. Cement basement, 
hardwood floors. Ready to move 
In. Garage and outbuildings. Can 
be seen after 2 p. m. each day 
thU week.

I ACRE TRACT clOM to OO 
Main Highway. Ntfw four room 
dwelling with bath; double gar
age, Owner leaving town and 
wUl sell on easy terms.

SANGER-JONZB 
123 Main East— ............-TaL4r-

FARMS FOR SALE

89 ACRES improved 9 mUes 
southeast from Twin Falls. 30 
acres In alfalfa. Excellent op
portunity for party with cuh 
down payment, ol »l,260,00. 
Full purchase price $8,000.00.

80 ACRE very well well Im
proved farm five miles south 
from Hansen. Price 89,000.00. 
Down payment required M,- 
800.00. This place Is for sale 
only during this December.

40 ACRES Improved 7 miles 
BoulhcfiAl from Burley. Idnho, 
Purchiisc price 88,800.00. Down 
payment required 8760.00.

1000 ACRE RANCH near Mic- 
kay, Idaho, fully equipped and 
ready to go. 813,000,00 worth of 
livestock nnd machinery goes 
with Uils sale Including cat
tle, sheep, horses, cows and 
liogfl. Drnl free water rlK>)t In 
statfl. 300 acres under cro|» 
cultivation; balance In tlmotliy 
hay. Two seU of fine Improve
ments, FuU prlro nf ranch, 
stock nnd equipment 83S.OOO OO. 
Down payment required 118,- 
000,00. Tennis on balance.

INQUlRErW. Grant KllDoume. 
P. O. Ilox 381, 'XVln Fslts, or 
phone 0380 Jl.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF*’aUABnMN'« SALE 
OP REAL KBTATK AT 

PRIVATE SAI.r.
In the Probate Court of '1‘wlii Fall* 

County, 8Ute of Idaho 
In thn nrotlor of the EhUIa of 

JiOWAUD F. WOOD, Inmnpe- 
lent.
Notice Is hereby given that Uie 

iinderslgned guardian ot the siUU 
of Howard F. Wood, an lncomi>«l«nt 
person, wUI Mil on or after ihn ISIh 
day of December, 1937, lo the 
hlihnst bidder at private sale, upon 
Uin terms herelnaft«r set forth and 
siibjocl to confirmation by tiin above 
rntltted court, all the right, UUe, 
imprest and estate of the said 
Howard F. Wood, an .Incotnpr' 
being a» undivided one-half In- 
lereit. h> and to Uioee certain lots, 
plocns, or parcels of land, slluatn In 
Ixjl 20 of Ihn DeLong Addition to 
thn Clly n( Twin Falls, In (he OOUI>- 
ty of ^ I n  Falls. Blale of Idshu, 
ami particularly bounded and de
scribed as follows, to-wlt:

Beginning at a point 84.10 feet 
eaaterlv and 14941 feet southerly 
frnm liie northwest corner of said 
1.111 28 and running, thence east
erly a dlsUnca of 08 feet to a 
l>olnt 149.49 feet south of Uia 
iu>rUt line of said Lot M, thenoa 
RouUierly a distance ot 14S.4I fn t 
10 n |x)lnt 100.17 feet easterly 
fioiii the wgst line of said XiOt 20,

Strikes 
to Spare

By FRED STONB

A T« 7  fine exblMtlM o. bMT
tbk game shoald aem  be phiy«i 
«M  put en by the Bamar« Alto 
team and DeU's Cigar Kora.

r u  take part of that 
Gail Fargo dIAitoock tkOM p i»  
for a 888 toU l.^e best for both

Walt Rlfgert got the best Uncla 
game 303. But Walt really made tPmw 
good errors.

Lee McCrackcn got him—if ^ ttir« 
Jjy. John R>H aun't lo  n  Dot. 
Walker Bertsch was the aoat—eiiht 
■put* his downfall. ®

DECLO

thence westerly a distance of U  
feet to a point which is 84.17 feet 
east Of the west line of aald Lot 
30 and 399J0 feet south of the 
north line of said Let 30, thence 
northerly a dlsunce of 149.03 feet 
to the point of beginning, also.

Beginning at a point on the west 
line of said Lot 30 and 390.88 feet 
southerly from the northwest cor
ner thereof and rtmning, thence 
easterly to a dUtanco of 104.31 
feet to a point 398.078 feet south
erly from the north line of said 
Lot 30, thence southerly a dls- 
Unce of 398.078 feet to a point on 
the south line of said Lot 36, said 
point being 104.375 f«et easterly 
from the southwest comer there
of, thence westerly along the 
south line of said Lot 30. 184J7S 
feet to the southwest comer of 
said Lot 30. thence northerly along 
the west line thereof 399.58 feet 
to the point of beginning, also. ', 

Beginning at a point 3M feet 
south of the north line of said Lot 
30 and 104.31 feet east of the west 
line of said Lot 30-and running, 
thence southerly a distance of 
12.00 feet to a point which is 
184J1 feet east of the west line 
of saId LOt-30.-tK0nca'1festerIy a 
distance of 88W feet to point 
which It 109.17 teet east of the 
west line of said Lot 30 and 398.97 
feet south from the north line of 
ssid Lot 30, thence northsrly a 
dlsUnce of 1357 leet \o a point 
which is 109.17 feet easterly from 
the .west line of eaid Lot 30, 
thence easterly a distance of 88.04 
feet lo the point of beginning.

The tarms of said sale are as fol
lows: Purchase price to be paid In 
caah, lawful money of Uie United 
States, ten per cent at Uie time of 
snie and balance on confirmation 
Uiereof by the Court; abstract of 
UUe showing good merchandise title 
free of encumbrance to be fumlslied 
purchaser or purchaaeTS. Bids w«l 
be received for said real estate as a 
whole or for each parcel separately. 
All bids or offers must be .in writ
ing and msy be left at the law nf- 
(Ices of W. A. Babcock In tlie Fidel
ity National Bank Building, Twin 
Falls, Idaho, or may be delivered lo 
said guardian personally or filed 
wlVh the Olerk of said Probate Court 
at any time after the first publica
tion of this notice and before tlie 
making nf said sale,

Dated- thU 7th day of Derember. 
1917.

GUY M. WOOD. 
Guardian of Estate of Howord F. 

Woo<l. an Incompetent iwraon.

NOTICk’ FOBTTtBLUIATION OF 
THE TIME APFOINTRU FOR 
IIRARINO PETITION FOR OHRKIt 
DIHKCT1NO HALE OF KKAI. EH- 
TATE BELONGING TO EHTATK

Mrs. Teresa Olark returned home 
from Yakima. Waah., where she bad 
been visiting her sons, Milton and 
Wesley.
, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Jlbson and &un- 
Uy havo moved back to Decio After 
spending the past year at Bonners 
Ferry.

The Decio Bridge club members 
surprised Mrs. Teresa Parke at her 
home Wednesday. Lunch was served 
and Mrs. Parke was presented with 
a lovely gift.

Mr. and Mra. R. c . SlmpUo left 
Wednesday for Arlxon* where they 
will spend the winter.

Bishop and Mrs. Winfield Hurst 
and L. A. GUlett left Friday for 
Salt Lake on a business trip.

Mrs. Betsy Allen is seriously 111 
at her home. A number of her chil
dren from out of town are here with 
their mother.

filahie OurtU was released from 
the Ootuge hospital at Burley on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Oira Bides from Seattle, Is 
here visiting at the boma ct her p»r- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. WMtar- Bunn.

The prUnary offlcen iind taacbera 
served a hot lunch to the •ohoo] 
children. Wednesday.

Etsil Fisher returned home Tues
day from the St. Alphonsua hospital 
at Boise where he ^  been receiv
ing treatment. '

The ReUef society held iU annual 
Kar»»T 40(1 Wednesday In 
recreation hall.

Miss Fern Christopherson wai ad
mitted at the CotUge hospital Fri
day for an appendicitis operatlcn.

Charley Brueggemann was tOM 
for the cigar store boys with 811.

N O. Johnson and Roily J m m  
cooled off during the night 
howl Errora plentiful for both.

Cap Brlnegar and Bill 
tot one double each.

In the City Uagne, Twin VUk

John Ximea and Mifcf SMta
(led fer hlgb oa their t e « r ^

Bill South got the bast single forpt 
for the Lumber crew, 190. Oheaer. ft

Hafer couldn’t get started.

L ^  Denton was bowler ..
for both teams with g ^H le  firrt
game of 191 was best for bath

Miut have gotten most of the strikes, 
put of the pins to that doubles 
tournament Sunday.

In Uifl Probate Court of Twin FalU 
County, State of Idaho.

In mattar of the ot
SOPHIA J. WARD, dN-eanflrl 
I’urnuAiit to an order of Mid Court, 

made on the 13th day of December. 
A. D. 193T. notice Is hereby given 
that Wfldneaday, the 29th day of 
December, 1937, at 10:00 o'clock A. 
M. of said day, at the Court Uooin 
of said court, at the Court Houm 
In tha City of Twin FalU, CowMy 
of Twin ralU, state of Idaho, ho/i 
been appointed as the ‘ tlnifl and 
iiloce .for hearing the petition ot 
Ella O. urown for order dlrectltig 
the said Ella 0. Brown. Ailmliili- 
tratrU of Uie eiUte of Sophia J. 
Ward, deceased, to sell all real entale 
belonging to oald estata at private 
sate, when and whtve anv l>fr^«n lu- 
teresttd m«y appear and conttAi iho 
same.

DATED THIS 13th day of Pnicni- 
bcr. A, n. 1937.

M, C. Hl.ACK. 
Clerk of the I’robulo 
Court.

CHAPMAN A CHAPMAN, 
Attorneys for PaUtUmai,
Heeldlni^at Twin r^Us, Idaho.

0neCIA|.IBU> MAOUINB 
WORK

For met PARTICULAR i

Real EaUte Transfcn-

Twin Falls Title aad 
Abstract Company

Friday. Devember 10
Deed. E. F. Prater. aHerlK to 

Federal Land Bank of Spokane 
13090.43, 8SBW 30 10 18.

Deed, A. Hieter to D. N. Kngle- 
}rt^t II, toU 9, 10 and It, Blk. 11

De©d, T. J. Worley to W. A, Am- 
brose •l.-8iaE 1 1 0 H 7 '"

Do, Union Central Life Insurance 
company to R. Wrtght W700, NENW. 
28 9 18.

cLoCK IDEA UPSET
PHILADELPHIA UR) — Electrlo 

:locks “will hardly ever oome Into 
general use. and will always be a 
cosily noveltv fo»- thfwe wh”* rif'-n 
Uiem,” Louis Spelller told the 
FcanUUv Inktltuvt—uack a\ May. 
1882.

Bowling 
Schedule

COMUBOIAL LBACICT_^ _ 
(A U m ia ii it )

Tue^ Dee. 14-Ne regaMf 
eehedoM natch.

^ T b j^ O a e .

FrI, Dee. 17~ldabe F e w  «e. 
NaUeoal Ucadry.

CITY LEAGUE 
(AUeya I  «)

T b ^  Dee. U - L h  TaverS «i.
' BrooktleM

Wad, Dee. UMTeel Offlea n .  
FstisUa U n f ty  

n m .  Dee: 1l^4ahlee^ <Me 
vs. Elaetite Meter.

Fri, Dee. ly-Aem le* m  
Twin Falte H ep  maa.

Seal Sale Opens
Red Croai OhiMffiM aeal eale WM . 

started Mondajr at the Junior U ib  
school with distribution to bone 
rooms being eared for by Miss Beleo 

Grant.
Stamps are assigned to eaob pupU 

wishing them end are then awarded 
a pencil aft«T 18 seals have been 
dlspoeed of.

WHAT D'YA MEAN 
^^NEVERSHED/' HARRTI

AU right, H’s Just tbU — Mr, Vaooe Is right In this respect! 
that moel tre«« that are packed tight la oars do "beat’' asd 

, lose their needles between Christmas aad New Tean. Bet 
onr "NBVeBflllEnB" come from near Glaekr National 
Park whtre the nights have been cold for several weeks 
and then the tree Is eat>-and the needles seem to be set

Ws Imok them down before the snow cloeee the roads la 
ths rengh nottntain ooantry ef Montana and so thsy are 
really freih and green when they arrive here. Another 
reason we gel them from Montana Is because aatare makee

I  iofom ny men lo sell svsryone who coaes to o«f 
store a perfect tree. It’s not (he profit we are afler^t's 
gelling yoo folks Into aad through ths moel wonderfal 
merchandise mart of which we are very proud and which 
you folke have helped to balld.

We have on disptoy one of lu t year’s trMo-dry as tinder' 
bal the needles still hang on. Heelng le believing.

ATTENTION
TAXPAYERS
Current taxeH Hhould bo paid before the 
Fourth Monday in December. PefBonB 
owing 1982 and 1933 should pay 19S2 this 
year and 1988 next year otherwise both 
the 1932 and 1933 MUST be 
to Iceep property from going to

CORA B. StEVENS ’
, COUNTY TAX cwUKffoa
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
'_________________  By United Press

I I LIVESTOCK
DBNVEB LIVESTOCK

lXNVEa-<»ttte: IfiOO) Bt«ad; 
to wetker; beef ftteetB ta to t8.S0; 
oowB W to $9^: helfen |S to I8.7S; 
M lm  96 to tiOM: feeders and 
Ktadan tS to t7M; bulls H to$iM.

Boca: 000: steady to iSc higher; 
' top rtSOi bulk It-TS to rtM'. pack
ing BOWS $«.3d to U M ; pigs to 
tl3S-. fat lambs «8 to $8^; (ced- 
en 17 to 18; eves >3 to |3.7d.

I  WHEAT C I S  IN 
C A M O S H D E

CHICAGO UVE8TOCK 
CHIOAOO—Hoes: S4.000; market 

(o hJghs aOO Iba. down and packing 
torn stttidy ^  loc lower; heavier 
butcbers 10c to 16o lower; somo bids 
off more on wts'. -210 lbs. up; top 
I&2S: bu2k good and choice 160 to 
aOO Uk. IUO to WM-. aOO to 250 

. Ibc. tT.70 to $8.10; few butchers 
to  aoo lbs. «7.40 (o gr.es.

Cattle; ijOOO. calves 1 ^ ;  general 
trade again very duQ on steers and 
heUen; mostly draggy. weak; ped- 
dUng market: largely »70S to «10; 
kteer markeC wltb best 121.50; helf* 
er top 18.75; cows steady, cutters 
•tiong. buUa'and vealers stekdy; 
sausage bulls te.7&; vealera •U: 
ftoeksn and feeders stesttr.

Sheep: IfiOO; fat lambs opening 
alow; early sales about steady;

■ around $8.76 to $9 on good to cholco 
offerings; best held «9.13 to 19.33 

. and above; sheep steady to weak; 
acattered ewes downward from $4.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMABA-Bogs s m  Very acU^e. 

fQDy 10 to 30 cenU higher. Top 17.90.
Cattle 6,000. Slow to steady. Tc 

|0J».
Sheep 2,000. Steady. Top $8.78.

SAN rBANOlBCO UVBSTOCK 
6 a ' AIN^ niANOISCO — Hop: 

t ,m . Oood to ehotot Z8tf to aa  ib.

-B6M6?en « :  Two 
lo4ds iobd UTS to i m  fed ateera

M.00

' Oatm,. S5. holdoTm lo. Plain 
Kfiit rm U n  iTM.

a m p : tMO. Common to good 
■ "  q pell OalifonOa lambs $8.00.

---OGDlDf UVB8T0CK
H- .OQDSN-Bogs:. Receipts 470. 

auady to Ue iilgber, best bu^sben 
'mixedirdght* 

UKt fttdea C lj» to $748. Packing 
aowi moctiy K M  to tSJS. *

. « 0lShtyktoda.aownto$8.
Oat&: ReeelpU m  Early sales 

: about ateady, toad Utah steers 
u m H  000 lbs. $7.39, few medium 

. <lrMat 98M down, odd lots plain 
.„.lMtfefi.lDblQdlng few feuleia $4£0, 
; tfw lota cow» $4.00 to |4jk>, few veal' 

« n  IMO to
.8tMp: Itoeelpts IjOOO. Ko early 

^ aalM, Uto Mc^Klay sereni lots com.

Dec. --- MH  .67!4
M a y ____X8% .88^ JMH
July ... . M M  M  M 'li

Boy Beau:
Dee. --- M  AS M  MM
May ____ .94 S ili M  M

CASH GRAIN
CraOAap-Wheat: No.'8 mixed 

81C.--
Com: No. 3 mixed 67c; No. 4 

mixed Uo to sec; No. s mixed 64Vic; 
No. 3 yellow 87c to Me; KO. i  yellow 
84^c to 87c; No. 5 yellow 83c to 
6494c; No. 3 white 88Vlc; No. 3 
whlto 673ic; No. 4 white 66o: No. 6 

l^hlta 88c.'
OaU: MO. 1 white S3Hc to 33»c; 

N0.-9 wblte-83e to saUe; No. a 
whlto 31H0 to 33c.

Rye: Ko sales.
Barley: Feed 43c to 60c, malUng 

70o to 83c.
Soy beans: No. 3 yellow BSUo-to 

06c; No. 3 yellow 94He to 954c.
Timothy seed; $3.80 to
Olorer: Red 09 to sweet 

$805 to $9.

POTATOKS T
rCTDKB POTATO TBAOES 

(QBoUUons lomlshea by 
Sodler. Wereoef A Co.) 

January deUrery: No sales; clos
ing bU and ask, $l,t3 to $1.49.

v.ctdTea 18; steady on 
wHUB srwiw^e or weak to 38o lower 
t e  t in  <Uyi odd head com. slaugh- 
t n  i i ^  $SM to $8.781 med. fed 
a$Mn 47J0 to IBJO; con. to oed.

18 to low cutter and 
to $S05; com. to 

Bud. ^JU  to 94.80: good beefs $8 
to l5.19.or abOYe; buiu $4JK) to $8;

Shetp: 900. 184 direct: ecattered 
m ttr Mtef steady; good choice wool- 
•A lambs $8; med. grades $7; shorn 

$848; slaughter ewes $3.80

w o S ’
BOarON—Actual trading on the 

wool market w u very ii«ht. Contl- 
—"- « ta---- - — --------

BCOAR n n ru R B s 
January, $3J4 to $338; March. 

$3.33 to |3J8; Hay. $3.35 to $a.s«; 
July. $3J8 to $3.37; September, $3J6 
to $3J8: December, $3J4 .

QQ dOmesUo wools appeared to In- 
OTMsa. This was Indicated on some 

by •  narrowing range be> 
bids and asking prices with 

bid* balat raised while asking prices 
vtra mostly holding steady. A bid of 
»  eOQta in the grease had been re
fund for a stseabts amount of grad- 
•d  oomblng H blood wools o( the 
CMto, lUohlgaa and Indiana types. 
OTortngs were quoted mostly 30 to 
I I  eattts In the grease with quantl- 
tlef offered oa (he iow side ot Uie 
nuag* rather limited.

DENVER BEANS
DENVER — Pintos $3M-«3.80; 

O n tt nerUiema $a.90-i3.i5.

W f l M S

ProiuUe X ftd« to Pay u . B.

ror l o i i  of Boftt m A 
Pnnlih Avlfttori

S ft lOur*
I united

Japan pr«. 
01 apology

LiM a u u i  todiy (or Ih. 
an Amerloan gwibwt and

, , ,  W *t aot« -WM delivered to the 
Aam kui anbaaiy just«« Ambaasa- 

^  q, oreif received a iwu 
t  from Washington.
~ u  "iMkiog an appoint-. 

I Umlgn Minister Koki 
m ,  his, note,, when 
r-wu ^ v e d .  The 

) noto:

r«‘u5r5

tUtttthttJipan- 
Iflf, tb«

i f f i s r

CHICAGO. Dec. 14 (U.R>_Wheat 
prices moved erratically today 
the Chicago board of trade. Traders 
were cautious and restricted trad
ing until publication of the Argen
tine government crop report tomor
row.

At the end wheat was to I ’A 
ccnts higher, com H to lU cente 
higher and oftts unchanged to H 
cent higher. .

Strength came Into December on 
an ndvance In com and finaness 
at Winnipeg. Deferred futures were 
less erithuslasUo because of slender 
export business.

The December delivery was also 
foremost In the com pit. making 
considerable gain but getting only 
modest cooperation from other cori- 
tracts. '

GRAIN TABLE 
CHXCAGO—Grain range;
Wbesi: Open Blgb Low aose

Dec...........  9V.i M  J4^4 M
May ....... J»2Vl a m  JlH
July ...- . . . m m  .87 !4

Com;
D « ..........- .55% J7U J5H .56!4
May ....... A8«,4 .58‘4 £0
July ....... .581.4 £6%

Oats:
Dec. ....... .30« J i  J0T4
May 30 JOH JO jb .

J8y* J8% 58H .38%

N.Y. STOCKS *
NEW VORK. Dec. 14 (UJO—Tt)e 

market closed Irregularly higher.
Alaska Juneau ............... ....... 1H4
Allied Chemical__________..159
Allis Chalmers _____________ 45
Amerlcaa Can______________ 75̂ 6
American Radiator_________  13
American SmelUng _____ ___47H
American Telephone ________145%
American Tobacco B ............. 63'/.
Anaconda Copper .................  30%
AtchLwn. Topeka St Banto Pe.. 39S
Auburn Motors ................... 3T4
Baltimore & Ohio _____ __13
Bendlx Aviation___________ 13H
Bethlehem Steel___________ 6«
Borden Co. . 17 >4
J. I. Case Co..........................01
Chi.. MU.. St. Paul St l^cUlc.. 1
Chrysler Corp. ........ ..............54H
Coca Cola........... .................. 113'4
Commercial Solvents................... .

^monwealth ^  Southern.... 3
..jtlnental OU of DeUware.. 29>.4 
Com Products

Electric Power Se Light .
Qencrnl Electric ...........
General Foo<& ........ ......
General Motors ............
Goodyear Tire

..159n

...... 13’4.. 43H.. 30%

M S  M y  
ON N.Y. MARKET

IDAHO FALLS POTATOES 
IDAHO yALLS-Potalo market 

dull Monday. Temperature 31-48; 
wire inquiry fair; demand light.

Cash to dealers, loaded cars: tr. 
a. No. 1, 80c to 85c; U. S. No. 3 40o. 
?ow sales.

Cash to growers, bulk: Too few 
sales to establish general market.

OlllCAGO POTATOEH 
OHIOAGO—Weather cloudy, tem

perature 33, shlpmente 458, Total 
date 138.537 new. 58 -last season, 
old 120,414, new 51 arrivals 60 Irack 
304. Supplies rather liberal, demand 
slow, market Russot allghtly weak
er. others about steady. Idaho Rus- 
sat Burbanka l car 11.43 ,̂ 3 cars 
$1.40, 7 cars $1.37S, 7 cars I1J8, 1 
car $1.S2V4, No. 3s I car 11.15. I oar 
$1.10 practically free (rom cuts, 3 
cani W.35. 1 car $IJO, Colorado Red 
Mcciures burlap saeks 1 car $1.48, 
1 car $1.43H, 3 cars »t,«, cotton 
sacks 1 car $IM. North Dakota Oob- 
btera 1 car No. l il.io, 3 cars 90 per 
cent U. 8. la $1.10, Early Chios No. 
la 1 car $1,13\4,1 car 11.10. Nebras
ka Bliss Trlumplui I cor $IJ0, Min
nesota Cobblers 3 cars |M0. Wlscon- 
Bln Round White a cara |l.03Mi. 
Comroerolala 1 car 95«, late Mon
day I ear $1. Michigan RusAett Rur- 
ala 1 car $1.15. commerctals 1 car 
$1.10. 1 cnr $l.07’4.

CIIICAQO ONIONH 
OHIOAaO—Onion insrknt (flb Jb. 

sacks) 111. yellowB, Inil, yellows and 
Mich, yellows $r.oo>|i.ift.

Idaho Valohclaii $1,07%.
Idaho white $1.80.
Colorado Valeiiclss $1.10.
Iowa yellows $i ,)d,

MONKr 
NSW YORK- Monrjr ratei - 

unchanged todny,

LOCAL SPEEDERS 
EA C EILIERM S

Jatl nnteiicrs as well m  tines 
loomed hero thin afierncvni for rJll- 
» n i  arresUKi atm couvlnted of 
speeding chamri, local ,kiIIc« oJII- 
dials aitnoujtceil.

in pointing out ll,»t ti,. present 
drive agalnji npre<ilni i, bhuwlng 
good rMult*," one i«llco nUiclal 

nevsrllieleu stressed the fnri -ujat 
•pino IndtvlduaU were ot tiie opinion 
tliey were "rreo of arre»t,"

‘Thesfl are the drivers we mr# 
fblnf to wack down on." {he of«. 
oUi said. "Ws are going lo non 
^ d l n i  in Twin.Falls and «« are 

even If we have toi  to do t( e 
rout lall I

.. 33 

.. 19Si
International Harvester .........64>-i

International Telephone .........
Johns ManvUJe .................... 81
KeniMcott Copper..................3GX
Loew's, Inc............... .............. 47H
Montgomery Ward -------33
Nash Kclvmator ...................  10T4
National Dairy Products........  14‘i
New York Central ...... -........ IS’i
Packard Motors’ ....—.......-....  4Ti
Panimouiit pictures ............... ^1?*
J. C. Penney Co...........-........ 63
Pcnna. B. R .................... 21H
Pure OU ........-.....................10«
Radio Corp..................... ......... 6 î
Radio Keith Orph’*iim ;zr'~;.:r- 4?4
Reynolds Tobacco B ............... 41%
Sears Roebuck ...
Shell Union OH ...
Simmons Co.
Socony Vacuum .
Southern Pacific ..............
Standard Brands...... .....—
Standard Oil of Calif. .......
Standard Oil of New Jersey
Texas Corp..... ............. .—
Itans-Amerlca
Union Carbide Sc Carbon .....
Union Paclfl( _
Ubitoi Aircraft___________

Oats, 100-pound Jote______
Barley, lOO-pound lota_____

V. a. ateei, com. .
Warner Bros. ___
Western Union ....... .
WesUnghouse Electric .
P. W. Woolworth Co................. 38^
American Rolling Mills.......... 19H
Armour .................................. ah
AtianUc Refining ................. 30
Boeln? -......-.......................... 2SH
Brigss Manufacturing Co...a..... 31U 
OurUSi Wright ........... ......  3H
Dectrlo Auto Lite .........
Houston Oil ....................
National DJstUlera ______
North Amerloan AvlaUon 
Safeway Stores.

United Airlines . 
-Whlta-Motora _  
Republic Steel .

.. 18. 6%
31't 

:.... BU 
31H 
77U 
8'

HEVf YORK. DOC. 14 (U.R>-fitocks 
were steadier today on a more fav
orable outlook for early business re
covery. Bonds were mixed. Commodi
ties were mixed with grains higher. 
Cotton, sugar, coffee and silk firm, 
and rubber, hides and cocoa lower.

Col. Leonard P. Ayres, vice-presi
dent of the Cleveland Trust. In a 
speeeit today before the Cleveland 
Chamber of Commerce, predicted the 
bottom ot the present slump In ta- 
dustrfsl production will be reached In 
the first half of next year.

Railroad men In Washington for 
hearings of the Interstate commerce 
commission on the road’s request for 
a 15 per cent freight rale rJ« loM 
Dow Jones and company that they 
believed carloadings. adjusted to a 
ceasonal basis, have "touched bot
tom" on Uie current decline and that 
n slight upturn In the index of load
ings may be expected during the next 
several weeks.

Transactions approximated 900,- 
000 shares, compared with 1,020,000 
shares yesterday. Curb transac
tions approximated 1B7.000. com
pared with 180,000 shares yesterday.

Dow Jones closing averages; In
dustrial, 123J0, ul> 0.07; railroad, 
2130. unchanged; utility, 31.35, off 
0.15.

9 ---------------------- 0

I Local Markets | 
Buying Prices

LASIUIMePOOL
ToeMay; Dee«B6«r M. MS7

Orowers W ill Bring 

To BabI and Twin FaUi 

Stockyards

...IMO

...$1.J0
BEANS

(Quotations given dally by five 
major bean dealers In Twin Palls.) 
0. S. Great Northerns. No. 1...42J5 
U. S. Great Northerns, No. 3 ...$3.25 
U. S. Great Northerns, No. l....$355 
U. 8. Great Northern, No. 3....$3.I5
Small Reds. No. I .................... $3.53
Small Reds, No. 3 .................... $3.40

POTATOES 
NO. Is bulk to
No. 3s bulk to growers................ ,30c

POULTRY AT RANCH
Colored hens, over 6 lbs.... ....... 13c
Colored hens, 4 to 6 lbs.............13c
Colored hens, under 4 lbs_____ 8c
Leghorn hens ........
Colored roasters .

---17H
--- 10 5i

.......................18
Chicago Pneumatic I\»l...-....lOH
Ohio Oil ............................ 1 1 ’ 4
PhlUipa Petroleum ...... ..........38U
Varwdium .... 1̂8'a

‘N, Y. CURH EXCHANGE '
AmertcBQ Super Power............ m
Cities Service, com................
Electric Bond Si Share'........
Ford Motor Ltd....................

SPECIA L W IRE
C0Bf««*y of 

Bndler-Weietter A Comnuiy 
Elka BMg,—Phone 810

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund, inv..........................  lie 40
Fund. Trust. A..................... I  4,87
Corp. Trust..................  I  2 20
Qu»r. Inc........................... !! $10.70

MINING HTOCKS
Bunker HiU and Sullivan... ,
Mtn. City Copper..............
Park City Oonsolldftled .
Sliver King Coalition ........
eunshlne Mines
TlnUc Standard ................

I7.S0 
«t3.07A 
...$4.BS

BAK 81LVER 
NEW YORK -  Uar silver was 

quoted at 44?; rents a fine ounce 
today, unchanged,

M»;TAf,N 
NKW YORK -  Today's ciutom 

ameltera prices for ‘ '
(oenU per pound);

Copper: Electrolytic lOU to U 
Mj>orl 0.875.

Tin: Spot iilrnlts 43.
Lead: New York 5 to 508’ East 

Bt. Louis 4.85.
Zinc; New York 65fl; East St. 

LouU 5; second (nmrtrr 6,10, 
Aluminum, vltHin 30 to 31, 
Antimony, American 14U 
Phtinuni (dollars ,wr oimfO 38 

tooa.
Quicksilver (dollors j>fr tlask of 

78 J»und8) ea to B3, nominal.
Tungsten, ]>owdere(l (dollars ner 

pound) 3. *
Wolframite, Ohlno»e (dolkra iwr 

unit, 1 per cent mntallic contcnt 
duty paid) 33.50 to 35.

lO y C O L L E t ll

Collection of toys whliti will be 
rrimlrod by city riretnen nn<l then 
Ĥ lven to needy ol.lUlron cij Twin 
Palls UirlaUuas eve, will •ontlnue 
l>rough UiU week, U was am.mmoed 
thU atlemoon by UuUiU Uunn. 
chairman o| the Jn«|(ir ohamtMr 
of OommeKo ChrUlnias ronunlttee.

Pfirsoiu having broken or discard* 
M  toys to donate should call Mr 
^ n n  at Mta w U>e Chamber of 
<^mero« «t #■}#. r„ „ch  cue g)« 
adrtroM or the donor will be teken 
and % car will uall for tua toys. Uunn

Colored fryers................ ........_.14c
Leghom fryers, over 2 lbs.__„14c
Old cocks ......................... _____ 5c
Stags ..................... ...................10c

(Above prices ar« for A grade, B 
grade. 1 cent less, o grade, halt 
price).

i>BODUCB
No. l.kutterfat _____________ 38c
No. 3 butterfat _______________ :34c
Extras
Eggs, special------
St*ndU(U- ;.::r 
Whites, medium

.—23c
-....18^

Plnsl general larob pool for 1*37 
will be loaded at Buhl stockyarxla 
next Saturday morning and at Twin 
Polls yards Saturday afternoon, it 
was announced here this afternoon 
by County Agent Harvey S. Hale.

A split market loomed as Mr. Rale 
Informed producera that “no doubt 
we can sell the fat lambs that are 
not too heavy to California buyers 
at a good price.” He said that other 
clas.-ies In the pooled shipment ‘TvUl 
probably have to be sWpped east." • 

Same Procedure 
Same procedure was followed in  

the last pool, two cars going west 
and the remainder going to Denver 
and Omalui. ~ '

Growers loading at Buhl Satur
day should have ianjbs and other 
sheep In the yards by 10 a. m , 
Mr. Hale said. The anlpials will 
go out on the morning train at 
Buhl, which sometimes leaves at 
10:30. In Twin Falls the growers 
will be allowed to bring their stock 
all aftemoon because the train does 
not "load out" untU night.

Any Type 
Growers may ship any tjfpo of 

sheep they wish to marltet. Ani
mals will be graded carcfully at 
the yards. The shipment will be 
under thft Twin Palla County Live
stock Marketing assoclaUon.

Although the pool is the last gen- 
eral co-op shipment this year. Mr. 
Hole said that the association will 
attempt to asscmblo carload lots 
and market these if growers have 
additional lambs to ship later.

News of Record
B ir th s

To Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Morris, Twin 
Falla, A son, at noon today, a t the 
Tete maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Glen Denney, 
Buhl, a daughter yesterday at 
tho hospital matemltv home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Homer Andar- 
«on. Twin Palis, a daughter yester
day a t Wood’s private sanitarium.

Temp«rati.'refl

O F  C. TO HEAR 
CLOB MEMBERS

Special entertainment is to be pro
vided at the meeting of the Knights 
of Columbus We<lnesday evenhig unJ 
dcr the direction of the H. S. cJub. 
The program will follow s  business 
session called at 7:45 p. m.

Those presenung the numbers will 
be Raymond MUls, Mickey Pumnh- 
rey, Alice Mae Murray, Helen CJee, 
John Waters and Frances Henscheld. 
Cards and refreshments will follow 
and aU knighta and their ladles are 
invited, it Is announced.

Last Sunday the council sponsored 
meeting in the parish hall to form 
study club for rural members and 

those not wanting to belong to small 
clubs, ite first meeUng will be held 
Sunday at 3:30 p. m. at the pariah 
ha l. All those Interested have been 
invited to attend.

Eiss, In trade...........................
Pullets, in trade ................. .....

LIVESTOCK 
Choice light butohers, 180 to

300 pounders ......................
Overweight butchew, 310 to 

350 pounders . ..
Overweight butchers. 350 to

300 pounders .........................$8.78
Underweight butchers, 135 to

160 pounders ........................ $8.75
Packing sows, light.................. »8i0
Packing sows, heavy ........... ...15.00
Steers...............................14 80-«fl.00
Heifers ........................ „...$4.00-|6.00
Fat cows .......... ........... _.$3.80-|4.B0
Vealeni ............................$4.00-»7.00
Lambs .....................................17,1 '

MILL rCED
Bran, 100 pounds ........... ....... $1.33
Bran, 800 pounds ...................»1J0
Slock feed, 100 pounds............. | l .io
Stoek feed, 503 pounds.______ $145

ONIONS 
Yellow Sweet Spanish. 3 to 3
■ inches .........................................»1J 0

Yrllow Sweet Spanish, 3 Inolics 
and up.'............. ...................... $1 J0

BUTTER, EGGS
LOH ANGRI.,6S

LOS ANGKLBy-lluiter; Extra 
37c, prime flrste 38c, standards 35lio, 
undergrade 94o.

Bgga: Unchanged.
Western cheese unchanged.

SAN FRANCINCO
SAN FRANCIHOO - lliilter; M 

score 38HC, 01 score 34',4c, 00 score 
33Vjb, 80 score 33c.

Cheese; Whotes«Jo lOc. trip
lets IBUo; Jobbing prices, tItU 30- 
3lc.

Ena: U rge  31 litrge sUmlards 
37‘4o, medium 33Hc. small ia<̂ o.

OIIICAUO
CinCAOO—e«sa-. M uket n m ;  

recelpte 9,388 chach. Ftesti graded 
firsts, cars. 33c; lens than cars. 37c; 
extra tli'sU, car*. 33c; Irui than cars, 
Saiio; storage checks me; current 
recelpte d8^4o; fresh ohecks 30c; 
fresh dirties 31o; sinrage dirties 17o; 
refrigerator extras ao^c; rerrlgsni' 
tor (Irau lO'.io; tefriirtatoc stand' 
ards 30c, s 

nutter market st>ndy; rccelpU 7.- 
)0 tubs. Sxtra llrnU ao-3Bo; extnu, 
lo; firsts 33-340; s^cAllds 30-330; 

specials 30'^-4Oc; Rtandards 87o; 
oenlrallsed 34o; refitrnltsed 3ta.

Cheese: IV lns in^ .ioa; daisies 
lO-lOUo; loughntiw l8-19Uo.

LONDON h a h  HILVER
LONDOH-Uar sjjycr was Dxe4 »k 

la 11*18 pence an ounce today, up 
3-18 ixnny over yesterday'a quot«r 
(Ion. while forward stiver was set at 
18 8-18 pence, up s  penny,

Based on Ut<̂  pouud aUtlUig at  
$8, Uie American equivalent of the 
■pot prioa was 43.00 cents a fine 
ounce. com»ared with «N)W
yesterday. '

illA O  TU® TIM1I8 WANT A m .

PAISON APPLIES 
ON ESTATE HERE

Handling of the estate of the late 
Rudolph J. Prlbble. who.dled Pec. 1, 
will be dccrced to George K. Paulson, 
local attorney, provided Judge Guy 
L. Kinney grante a petition which 
had been tiled In prolnte court to
day.

Paulson nppUed for adminUtratlvo 
authority on request of two surviving 
aona of Mr. Prlbble,

TTie estate Is estimated at $6,393. It 
Includes four Twin Falls lots and 
ranch land valued at $4,500, and 
personal property estimated at $1 ,- 
7W. Heirs Include n . P. Prlbble ond 
F. N. PMbble, sons, botit ol Twin 
Falls.

Edward Babcock is attorney In tho 
action. Keartng will be Dec. 23.

Eden Masons Elect 
Staff of Officers

BDEN. Dcc. 14 (BpeolaD-Tlio 
Masons met Tluirsday for the elec
tion of the following officers;

Worshipful master, Roy Gale, sen
ior warden. Willard LatHmer; Jun
ior warden, McCoy of Hacelton; sec
retary. Charles Btone; tnasurer, O. 
J. Rugh; senior deacon, A. E. Gish; 
chaplain, O. E. Summer*; tylei, Fred 
Lints, Haaelton.

The remaining officers will be ap
pointed at the instellatlon next

Calgary .............
Chicago ....
Denver ..._......
Havre 
Helena .
KalispeU ............
Kansas C ity __
Los Angeles
Mile* c ity  ...1....
Minneapolis
New Y ork .......
Omaha
PocatelTo ______

Salt Lake .......
San Frtnclsco ..
SeatUe .......
TWIN PALLS 
Wiliiston 
Yellowstone .....

Min. Max.Prcc.
33 48 .00
i2 <3
24 48 .10
18 28 - .28
B 26 .00

— ....20 40 .00
_ a 34 .01

16 30 .58
.....52 68 .00

10 .04
16 34 .00

.........18 28 .00

........24 34 -01
31 40 .00

- 44 M Jfl
- ....... 38 33 .13
—......33 41 .00

S3 69 .00
46 54 .10

--- 26 43 .00
... .1-14 26 .00
....... 18 38 .00

WATER T E S16
ED

Health Unit Laboratory Kow 

Offers Latest Material 

For Such Work

SIXTH WCTIM OF 
MURDEeFOyND

Body ol Mra. Jeanne Eeller 

Unearthed After Orders 

From Weidmann

PARIS, Dec. 14 —The body of Mrs. 
Jeanne Keller, 30 year old divorcee. 
Was unearthed today In Brigand's 
cavern in lonely Fontainebleau for
est, the sixth known victim of Eu
gene George Weidmann, the "Blue
beard of Saint Cloud."

prom a rough map- prepared by 
Weidmann, alleged executioner for 
a kldnap-murder gong, mobile 
guards and grave diggers were di
rected to the cavern near B&rblzon. 
They found the body a foot under 
the sandy floor of the historic high
wayman’s hideout.

The grave was under stones re
cently used by Boy Scoute lor cook
ing.

The woman had been sliot In the 
back of the neck. She was burled 
face downward, fully clothed. When 
the dark cave was lighted the 
mound was clearly visible under the 
cooking rocks. Workera, using their 
hands, swept the sand aside and dis
closed the body.

At the Hospital
Patients atholtted to the hospital 

are Frank bowen, Mr;. Nancy Tum- 
baugh, Filer; O. Hammer. Wendell; 
Mrs. J..T . )Corris.iBuhl. Those dis
missed were Mrs. A. R. Ostrander 
and Mrs. Ada MUltz, Twin Falls.

A new method of tesUng water, 
which the Idaho state laboratory is 
insUUlng In branch laboratories, 
went into operaUon here this after
noon at the district health unit, it 
was announced by Harvard Luke, 
bacteriologist.

The new method Is described as 
being •■extremely sensitive" and 
much more thorough than the for- 
mer method in use locally since this 
laboratory was established. The new 
method was Installed here yesterday 
afternoon by L. J. Peterson, state 
bacteriologist.

Under the new setup.
to Mr. Luke, water teste and con- 
«rmations can be sjado In 38 hours. 
The teste shoM whether or not thi 
water i« fit fo? domestic use.( THl 
new test, tried ta the state laboratory, 
has proved highly accurate.

Through cooperation of the lab
oratory and Jack post. sanltarUn, 
much^of the danger of unsafe water 
naa been eliminated. After water 
samples are found unsafe, Mr. Post 
vlslte the arco from which the wa- 
ter comes ond suggeste corrections 
which should be put Into effcct.

All persons are eligible to have wa
ter Uated. Mr. Luke said. No charge 
Is nmdo for this service. When mailed 
or brought to the unit the water 
wm ple .should be In a sterile con- 
tolner available upon application, 
^  eliminates any po&slblllty ol 
the conUlner contaminating the wa-

Judge Upholds J  
Idaho Mutual '

BOISE, Dec; 24 Is no
vlolatloa of law by the Idaho Mu
tual Benefit association. Judge 
OllulM F. KodMh l u i  n lM  In A d. 
county district court In a suit 
brought by Attorney General j .  w . 
Taylor on behalf, of the state.

Judge Koelsch refused Taylor’s re
quest for cancellatloo of the asso
ciation's charter.

He upheld the association to iU  
method of collecting premiums 
which had been hit by ’Taylor at 
request of W. H. Bakes, state insur-

nee commissioner.
The Idaho' Mutual Benefit, esUb- 

Ushed in 1630. was reorganixed after 
the 1S33 legislature passed new laws ‘ 
covering such organizaUons. It , 
claims 18.000 members.

Tho decision is a "clear cut vic
tory • for tho association, its attor
ney, Z. Reed Millar, said.

LIGHT BALLOTING

-LAST TIMES TODAY.
Tho Most euspensful Spy 

Story Ever Screcnedt

“LANCER SPY”
with Dolores Del Rio 

George Sanders - Peter Lorre

TOMORROW 15c
Doon Open at 1:38 - Conllnaoas 

Return Enirairement

Burglary Ch.irges 
Faced by Youths

’Two youths, wanted in Burley to 
face charges of bu^lary, were re
turned to the Cassia city this after
noon after the two had been ar- 
l«^ ?p o lice  momhig by

A call asking that the two youths 
Ren Chambers and Edgur Epperson, 
be picked up was received from Bur
ley police at 1 a. m. At 1:3 1  a. m. 
the boys had been apprehended. 
Officer WlJlJam Oroves, Burley, re
turned them this afternoon.

Fancy Pact

A P P L E S
make excellent Christmas glfte 

Buy Through Your Grocers

HELLER’S
G O L D  B O N D  B R A N D

Packed and Ready for Shipping 
PacUlc Ft*it *  pRKlace Co. 

Jobbeji,

Vottag termed ’'fairly good" by poll 
attendants here, but caUed light at 
other places, marked the early turn
out for tho American' Falls reser
voir district elcstiop today.

Balloting was *c/n f conducted fn 
seven preclncti, including Twin 
Fallt, Filer, Buhl. Wendell, Jerome, 
Bliss and Springfield.

Property owners wlthUi the reser
voir district aro selecting two mem
bers of the board of directors. Un
opposed candidates are R. E. Shep
herd. Jerome, and F. B. Sayer, Bliss. 
Shepherd Is president of the board 

Thirty-three votes were cast In 
m e local precinct, with polling place 
at the court house, by noon today.

ADULTS 28c — KIDDIES lOc 1
-  UNCLE JOE-K’S

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
SPECML 150 DAYS! 

FIRST BUN PICTURES

Leau Errki ( lo m ^  and Newk I

Tomorrow Only! . 2 Performances!
MadnM 4:00 —  Kvcnlng 8:30

ON THE STAGE!
MARIE DUNN 1IK1,M I'llEHENTS HBH 
LAVISH ATMOSl'IIE'imc IlEVUE . . .

^ ‘ ‘ I N  A WINTHIl WONDERLAND” ,
r'raturlng

M rmOrvSBioNAi.i.v tk a in k d  a s tib th  
.-aOKQEOtm NTAdK HRTTINas 

Muttn ny 
Cinj<;K nri.M and hu 
TOYI.ANII HOLIIIEitH

«rii. Adm.
Inf. T*» 

< Mlartn lt« 
Maitntt

“EBB TIDE”
IN TlOnNICOlORI

M AKE YOUR HOLIDAY

WHISKEY CHOICE
FROM THESE BRAN DS THAT SAY 

"G O O D  TASTE”

I f  you've an eye for 
holiday values and a 

taste for luxury, here's 

R "f/oublt-rJcb" straight 
Bourbon of Old Kca* 
tudcy that will de%ht 

you. 90 proof.

ICBNTUCKY STRAIGHT 
DOURnoN WIDSKBY

PINT .... 
QUART

Old Quaker glvei you t  
barrel of holiday quality 
and it doesn't cost a bar
rel of money to buy it. 
Here's the proof thacyou 
don'chavetoberichioen* 
Joyiichwhlskcyl90proof.

o ie o )
MAND

STRAIGHT DOURBON 
WIIISKBY 

Ab0 0MlUUi i» Ryt 
-ThU whiskey 1s 2 ynft oM

P IN T  £ :: : ', is r  

[QUARTsr;?

1

1
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THIS CURIOUS WOHI.D 'R.v W llllini Fcrgiuon OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . . . .  with M ljor Hooph

fO S S IL S

^O M E ARE THE ORWHNAL., PRESERVED 
BONeS; SOME AAE ONLV s t o n e  ca« t^  
PORMED WHEN THE BONE, E^JCAaJEO 

■ »N MUO, l^fTTED AWAV/ S n u _  
ANtOTHER. fS  TH/CT OP  ̂TRU E
PETRJREt) BONE, W H ERE EACH 
DSIAIl- O P  BONE STWJCrURE IS REP- 

I^ESEENTED IN SIO N E .

n>iumvKt.ao.

THE ANCIENTS B E U E V E D  
T H A T T H E O E W  W H IC H  
A O ajM U LA T E D  U P O N  THE 

PLANT KNOWN » «  S T J O M ^ ^  
D U R IN G  T H E  NKJHT 

PRB2EOIN G  S T J O ^ A / iS O A X  
'POSSESSED  HEAUNS POWERS.

Parts of the Bt. John's Wort fumUhed early-d&jr sufferers with 
curt-oUs for all sorts of fcUmenU. Doors were decorated with the 
plant on e t.  John's Aay In the beUel that it kept out evil splrttd. 
In parU of Europe It was believed to have the power of averting 
destructlo]) b ; lightning.

SIDE GLANCES By G«orge Clark

‘The cashier refused me that loon. Ho came out to see the hogs 
I  was offering as security—they bit Wm."

A Famous Poet
HORIZONTAL
,1 roct who 

wrote

••Evanfollno." 

14 Thought/

18 Armndlllo.

10 Nnvni omccr’s 

Dsalstanl.

17 Contest for a 

prize.

IB Rubbed,

10 MctaL 

20 Departs.
22 Dom.
23 Mnpic shrubs.
24 College term. 
27 Definite article
30 Irtaano.
31 To'soften 

leotlicr.
32 Morphine 

derivative.
flSaruIn 
34 Coiiitellatlon.
33 Neither.
31 Ucor,
3(1 Kinbraoci.

“̂ Answer to rrevleoa Puttie
DFns^lnn. 

lOSccuIor.
11 Itall.m tolns, 
12Smd1.
13 Tumors, - 
21 Group of 

studcntH,

13 Chair part.
20 Geld house. 
2flBlr«l of prey 
20 Fcmlnino 

pronoun.
I 20 Age

4 0> i.nk . 117H li work 1. “ r n l f l X ” ''
<18«i «itoi. ------ wllh 3E Ono «.l,o ccaci
44hmau clusters, children. 30 To subfildc.
49 re u a ,
fioningworm.
UPltorganiied

retreat
BSSeast of 

bimlen.

04 Blnckened 
with Ink.

OOUdy
05 Uli native 

land.

VERTICAL 40 Insensibility

lllltftt in ou *  41 Astringent.
Indlnn poem, 42Henp.

aiirlnk , 43 Hindu
3 Gateout language, 

element. 48 Blmplcton,
4 Thin Inner 47 Prickly prniT 

soles. 40 Heavenly
a U g o lru le . body
ODMmed. &OTwlUhlns
7 Dacks of nccks 01 Uuitle.

s t a w d f o r d /  p o r  -th e  
TRIPLINJO S U M  OP *  2 . ,  TO  
COVER -m AM SPORTlW a MY  
OPPICE CHAIR -FRO/V\ MY LAST  
PLACE OP BUSIKIESS, OUR 
OPPICE IS PULLY EQUIPPED —  
OM P-PLIPP----THE P B S K ,  X  

POLiUD IKl THE B<kCK W O O M ^  
BR-R~RUPp-P c A  Pevv 6ICSMS 
IWTHE WIKIDOW,TO LET* THE 
P A SSER S-BY KKJOW WHAT 

, COMMODITY w e  HAVE TO'
OPPER, AMI? WB  

, ARE READY "POR 
OUR (SRAKID 

b p e w i M Q / ^

YER e*TA\.L?WHY 
M O T D R E SS  ONE UP

A LL w e  WEBD^
MOW, IS A  SUPPLY 

OP S T . M k lK S / 
WHAT DO YOU BAIT 
TW' TR A P  WITH, TO  
G E T  THEM TO PARK  

THEIR REIKJPEERS 
-t».LL?>
>S ONI 

AMD STAMD HIM 
OUT Ikl PROKlTOM  
TH' STILL EMD OP 

A  B E LL, POR A  
D E C O Y ?

^W a-OKTTHfi 
ST . MICKS* Or

WASH TUBBS By CnuM

V)
FATHER 15 A 
FtJIENP O' MINE- 

WVTTEP
tcTi SHARtMV

■IF ANYBOqy TROTS 
AHOUNO, IT U  Be

AND WHO W  
&LA2ES 
you 'TO

Z l

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

1KK< V M  ^  M lk K ' . l  a n  AVM< 
w n w jo t W i  M W Mft "WO (1AVW

B y M lin ta

ALLEY O O t By I

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE By Thompam u d  Col

PER5U>£)EO 
OfOe OP 

TH E 
O R D F R L IE S  

■fC 
IM ITATfi, 

WILLIE 
© TEEW ^ 

WOlCt 
bVE« WIU-IE’S  
dPEClALLV 

CONSTRUCTED 
©HPW 

VMA.VE 
CADIO

rUKCKLES ANn lUB FRIENDS

/ O P  COURSE rr'5  m g , 
v o u  F O O L- I WAKJTTO 

V KMOW IP EVERV7HW0'5^ 
\ .  A L L  R IG H T/ 0

GREAT, ORDBBLV/ VDU 
HAVE SMLUB3 
M b  10M6 POWa 
^eCTLV/ WOW TO 016- 
CONWECT TH I5 TH IW < 3 ^

^BCAKEe STREET, o r 
.C0UR8e...rT'3A .  

LOM&TMOROFAR6* 
euT n  & (SOIW6 t d  
LEAD U5T0WIUIE» ,

By BloaMr

VbU WORK TOO HABP, *
'MOMf GOOM.I G u e s s  
WK'p BE BICM IFTWetPB' 

WAS 6DMC WA<-Ft>« 
'lt5 U T O  C O L L E C T  T IM tT- 
AWD-A-MALr FOR 

Ov'CWTiMi::

'rtX J'RC  M o r (30IM<f 
THRU LIPIC W W k lM a

wnw 'YtXJA HAND*.....

'TbU HA^C A  
AWD 'rDU’B H  QOIM«
T D O K V K L O P  i t ! :

' Goew...,rr 0u «e  is
TRUE...TWC HAWDTWAT 
ROCke THK CRAOLC »
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M G W , RAIN AND SLEET PARALYZE EASTERN TRAFFIC^
F I I IE S .IN H E S CHRISTMAS

SUPERSTITIONS

Hart in St. Lonis WhUo 

~ Walking on I07 Btreeta; 

Drilts in Buffalo

(Br United r m )
eaow. ruin and sleet, moving e«l- 

WMd from the Rockies, covered 
three-<iuarter» of the country with 
•D tcy coftthig todny. made trattic 
hauurdous and la oome cities para- 
lyaed builiKai and transportaUon.

RUlag temperatures accompanied 
Ute storm in thr^wrtb «entrai staUs 
and. although btJngJng respite from 
a hllter cold wave, transformed snow 
Into slush inches deep.

Covers Coon try 
U. & lorecafter O. A. DonneU eald 

■now and rain fell over most of the 
country except on the Atlantic slope 
and locally In the Oreat Lakes region. 
Heavy eoows were reported In the 
north central state*. .In the centrai 
midwest, sub-ft«ezlnff temperatures 
and rain left a glaze of Ice on high
ways.

In Louisville, schools were closed, 
highway travel was at a standstill 
and ’ public transportation systems 
were.hours behind schedule.

A IS O ^  Ore destroyed the Premier 
Paper oompaoy building and dam
aged two nearby buildings In Louls- 
tU1» late last night, nremen were 
hampered by sleet-eovered streets.

M lajored In Falls 
At a t  Louis, M pnsons were In- 

Jund lUcbtly bjr falli on Ice. one 
man died in an automobile accident 
attslbnted (0 as kv 

SeoMi ot other auto accidents were 
• npottM thnnuboot Uisaourt and 

ntMis. Air fllfbto wen canceUed

U. S. Assistant Secretary of 
Oommeroo Bees Time to 

Beplenish Btocks

U N  P fiE D ffi 
SILVER RENEWAL

Pittman Sxpeot« President 

To Announce Oontinnation 

Of Buying Program

4u)e ta tba araa. 
" d d e n o 't t i t a e 'w r  impeded bx^a 

iMavj fall ot sticky snow..
At Softalo.- N. volunteer crews 

worked to clear the dty of 3o-foot 
M fti Which for a time isolated 
.enlfaamiei.

» iftr, for

f «

S E i  EXCaiEN
. - BOISE, Dec. 1« (SpeclaD^-The 

mlM open weatbar daring Novem- 
ber-bas resulted Id axeellsDt range 
ccDdltlooB in Idaho. On Deo. 1  the 
condltlan ot ranges was reported to 

.be n.per eent ot normal 'niU is 
;■«! per.oent higher than a moeth

tUspiiSKloftbaysar.wM 
the fMnal. agricultural

nripltatleo m k  above nonnal 
Ndranber is  p r a c t l ^  all sec- 
A ot the Mate. Stock i iM n g  run 

ott latanMUto rehgee raueh later 
While fflolstttrs eondl* 

tloaa are almost ideal 00 the dcwrt 
raages there is not a large supply of 
feed available in these areas. Sup
plies ot pasture feeds have been un
usually good and the oiild weath«r 
has permitted feeding on pastures 
adre extensively than usual. The 

’ s i ^  o( hay U eipectiKi to be ade
quate tor normal demands with a 
probable iuprplus In some eartem 
Idaho areas.

80th cattle and sheep have m ^-  
. talned their good condition and are 

gqlng Into the winter In excellent 
shape. LaU fall shipmenu of catUe 
have net been as heavy as expected 

of declining markets. Al- 
1 have not "

h M ^  li....... ^  In recent weeks the______
. of s h ^  and lambe on feed at the 
prsaent time is materially lus than 
a year ago.

In Syria, dough containing- a 
silver coin and hung In a tree, 
bccocncs leaven ^t-mldnl*ht'on, 
Epiphany, Twelfth Night eve,
- according to superstition.

9 £ h o f i f i i M  

■ n i i e h x i u m o i

WABHINOTON, Dec. 14 <UJ!)-8en. 
:ey Plttm l^D .. Nev.. predicted to- 
ay that^^mdent Roosevelt would

hWT fitld >-■ was 
ng to issue a proclamation on Dec. 
or 34,” Pittman uld. “1 believe 

that means he wiU extend coinage of 
American-produced s ilv e r  under 
iv>thf>rlty In agricultural adjust
ment act."

Pittman said that he had not 
eommunluted - with Ur. BooKvelt 
on the question but that he felt "aa- 
sured Jhcfe win bo no change what
ever in the present program."

Congressional leaders from silver- 
producing states have argued that 
cessation of the program would have, 
severe economic repercussions. Sen. 
Elbert D. Thomas. D., Utah, esUma- 
ted that probably 400,000 miners 
would be out of jobs and on relief 
rolls unless the program is continued.

8en. WUilam H. King, Utah, 
expressed confidence that the procla
mation would assure continuance of 

present purehasfaig.*-

B E E T l m M E  
yEtfSO FflCERS

DRAPER P R W S

WASHINQTON, Dee. U (UPJ — 
Asslstont Secretary of Commerce 
Ernest O. Draper, fovcmmcnt con
tact man with industry, said today 
that there are indlcaUons of early 
readjustment of the economic fac
tors beyond the current business re
cession.

Draper believed that as soon a.̂  
Americans reallxo strength of-the nn- 
Uon’s economic structure the "splrll 
of fear and Impending doom" 'wllt 
be replaced once again by confldencc.

He tKUeves the major economic 
problems' underlying the bualnss set
back arc: inventories, or stocks of 
good on hand, installment selling 
and declining prkes.

"For a varied of reasons,” he said. 
Inventories were relatively high sU 
months ago. But we have much evi
dence to show that they nn: being 
gradually worked off so Uiat today. 
Ill many lines, the need ot re-stock- 
ing Is becoming more and more In
sistent."

Draper disagreed with the -view 
that installment selling Is danger
ously large. The major problem in 
this connection—the credit position 
of the accounts—was voluntarily 
recognlxed by the chief commercial 
credit companies as early as last 
spring. Draper added, and policies 
were revised more in line with 
changed conditions.

"If conservative practices of 
tending credit are adhered to." he 
added, "there is every reason to be
lieve that the volume of installment 
selling will not get out of hand.'

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ORPHEinkl
Now showlng--"Ebb Tide," Pran
ks Parmer.
Wed. —"A Winter Wonderland ” 

on the stage.
Thurs.. Prl.p Sst.—"The Barrier,” 

Rex Beach classic,
IDAHO

Now showlng--"Lancer Spy," Dol
ores Del Rio.

\V«1.. ■n)urs.--'The Devil Is a 
Slwy." Freddie Bartholomew.

Prl.. Sat. — "Bulldog Drummond 
Comes Back,” John Barrymore. 

ROX\
Now -showing—"Damsel In Dls- 

trc.s.s," Fred Astaire.
Wed., Tliurs. -  "Thunder- in tlie 

City." Edward Robinson.
Frl,.-Sat.—"Motor Madness,” Al

len Brook.

“The Barrier” to 
Play at Orpheum
■Tlie Barrier,” one of the most 

popular novels ever written by the 
master of outdoor fiction, Rex 
Beach, has been made into a motion 
picture, which opens Thursday at 
the Orpheum theater for a three- 
day engagement.

■The Barrier” b the story of a ro
mance between a West Point gradu
ate on duty in Alaska (James Elli
son) and a young Alaskan girl 
(Jean Parker), who is believed to be 
half Indian.

In the cast are Leo Carrillo, Jean 
Parker. James EJUson. Otto Kru
ger, Robert Barratt. Andy Clyde and 
Sara Haden.

G-Men’s Quarry PANAYLAUNCHED 
TEN YEARS AGO

Bunkeh Boat Was Especially 

Designed For Dutjr on 

Xtiver Patrol

WIFE DENIES 
A D i l S S L A W

OREAT PALLS, Mont.. Dec. 14 
(U.R>—Mrs. Martha 7>Mter first con
fessed and then denied today that 
she had helped her ageti and crip
pled husband kii; himself with a 
raior.

Chief of police Harpld Mady aald 
the 60-year-old woman told him 
that she found her husband ^tting 
bn the floor, with hta wrists cut, that 
he. "held up his bloody hands and 
asked mo to finish the Job, so I 
picked up the razor and cut both 
sides of his throat thinking I  was 
doing him a great favor to put him 
out ot his misery."

Uter, Mrs. Foster told Sheriff Guy 
Palagi that her confession was false. 

"I know 1 ligned It but it isn’t 
>,” she said. the. sheriff said he 

would recommend that she be ^ven 
a sanity test

Hearing Ordered on 
Embezzling Charge

Preliminary hearing for Lester 
RatDsey. Buhl, charged with em- 
besalemsnt ot I74JI from his em- 
plover, W. B. Wolfe, Buhl rancher, 
w u sst here for 10 a. m. Dec. 10 by 
Probate Judge Ouy L. Kinney.

"  ̂mplalnl w u filed last Nov, la by 
Ufolfe.

t Is accused of approprla- 
— t  checks during a period 

- from Aug. IB to Oot. fl, 1B97.

Filer Club Members 
To Honor Huabands

nuSR, Deo. 14 (8peclal)~Elm- 
wood social club memVrs will eU' 
tertaln their husbands, Jan. 14 
at the Idaho Power auditorium In 
*Twln Palls, aooording to plans made 
•t a meeting held Wednesday at the 
home of Urs. Sophronla Lohr.«8he 
was assisted by Bthel Lohr.

Bsveoteen members were present 
and guests were Mss. Beulah John- 
'soti and Mrs. James Moeuar. Twin 
raUs; Mrs. Waeglin. Miss Bea Wueg< 
lln, PUer, and Mrs. Dlek Dlcard, 
Mr*. Bloom Roundtree, Mrs, Mnbet 
Wllkerson and Mian RoRana Harris.

JEROME. Dec. 14 (SpecJalj^At 
the Sugar Beet Onwtts" asnda 
meeting held here in the court 
chambers Friday, u . 8. Stockton was 
elected president of the board of 
directors: Henry S. Miller, vice 
president, and Bam E. Eakin, sec- 
retary-treasurer. Mr. Miller was 
elected state representative.

Mr. Pleenor was elected director 
from Wendell: Bam E. EakIn, direc
tor from North Jerome; U. s. Stock
ton. director from South Jerome; 
Harry 8. Miller, director from Bar- 
rymore-Palis City district; Bruce 
Oordon, director from Eden-Haiel- 
ton.
-Pnsldent of the association, Harry 

S. Miller, presided at the meeting 
and told of hts work as travellni 
Ureman, and J, N, Daley, Mur- 
taugh, spbke on legislation and or- 
(anUatlon. D. E. Smith gave regu- 
atlons to qualify (or the govern
ment sugar beet payments. It was 
moved that contract-i be made avail
able as soon as possible.

Stalin Wins 
With Margin 
Of 90 Million
MOSCOW, Dec. 14 (UJ!>-Dlc- 

tator Joseph Stalin had the sup
port of approximately 90.QOO.OOO 
persons today In one of the 
strangest.elecUons in hUtoiy. 
There was no opposlUon.

Preliminary reports showed 
that about 6S per cent of the 
electorate voted.

The naUon elected a new "su
preme Soviet" In the first direct 
election by secret balloting ever 
held in Russia. The electorate 

— largest in the world—named 
569 members to the council of 
the union and 674 members to 
the councU of natlonaUtles.

Voters, except In a few dis
tricts, had no choice'between 
candidates and the only 
Involved was that of loyalty to 
the dictator and his administra
tion.

5 Arrested for 
Labor Vandalism

PORTLAND, Ore.. Deo. 14 (U.R)— 
Five men were under .arrest here 
today In a renewal of suspected labor 
vandalism as tho four-months-long 
lumber Industry deadlock was 
brdken.

The Inmnn-Poulsen lumber mill 
reopened yesterday with 100 work
ers on the Job. It was one of seven 
closed lost August by the Jurisdict
ional warfare of the American Fed
eration of Lobor and tiie committee 
for Industrial organlzntlon.

Although but one-(KU) the num
ber ot workers pn the payroll when 
the company suspended operations 
Aug. 14, offlolals said more men 
would be put to work diu l̂ng the 
week If business warranted.

SORGHUM 
We htve a limited supply of 
pure ARKANSAS. BOROHUM. 
It Is tho UE8T bntcli Wo have 
ever had in the

PDIILIC MARKKT 
313 8ho«hone N.

"  £ e t  l i o u x

HOLBROOK
l l l l l l l  WIIUET

wtaoof

C O D E S i  G A L L O N  S6 

Q U A R T  IB S  • PINT 186

u m n t m . m ' a u m t m

HaroldZaekTfa .......... .......
of New 7ork, doesn't rate a 
public enemy title, but 3. Cdgar 
Hoover, head of the federal bu
reau of InvestlgatloD, wanta to 
see him very badly. .Thompsea, 
he saya. has commlltetl more 
vloUitlons of federal laws as a 
forger and Impersonator than 
any other man In two years.

DEEI MEN WILL

SALT LAKE CITY. Dec. 14 OJ.R) 
—Beet growers of Utah and Idaho 
win share a Christmas check of $3.- 
000,000 officials of sugar companies 
announced today.

The payment of beet crops will be 
made before Dec. 15, by thtf Utah- 
Idaho Sugar company, the Franklin 
county sugar company of Idaho, the 
Layton sugar company and 
Amalgamated Sugar company.

TDUl iniUal beet payments will be 
>5,119,148 with tomorrow's payments.

Umisual Volume 
Put on Display

Junior classes at the high school 
are interested this week by an un
usual book on display by one of the 
students. In connection with the 
study of Milton's works. Lewis Belt- 
ter brought to school a copy ot 
‘'Paradise Lost.” -published In 1887 
by Pollard and Moss of New- York 
City.

The most Interesting feature of 
the edition Is the 60 full pages of 
Illustration dons by Gustave Dore.

By United Press
The United States gunboat Panay, 

one of four victims of a Japanese air* 
plane attack in the Yangtxe, was 
launched on ArmlsUce day, 1937 at 
the Kalgnan docks In tho Yangtxe, 
especially designed like other Ameri
can. British and general foreign 
gunboats for the river patrol.

I t  started out at tho bow sc 
thing like a motorboat. Then a .60 
calibre anti-aircraft gun 
in front of a high, broad bridge be
hind which for a spacc the sliip re
sembled a tugboat. Its two high, al
most beUed stacks looked Uke those 
of •  ferryboat, and its superstruc
ture on the rear port was somewhat 
like a shed. For two-thirds of its 
length, behind the bridge, its deck 
was barely above tho water line.

The gunboat was of 450 toni stand
ard displacement. I t  was 180 feet 
Jong on the water line and Its width 
was 38 feet. Its mean draught was 
5'i feet and its maxlmm draught 
6’i  feet. It carried in addition to 
Its anti-aircraft guns two 3-lnch 
guns and 10 machine guns. Ite speed 
was 15 knota but it made in trials 
17.73 knots. Its normal complement 
was 85 officers and men but it was 
believed it carried a few more than 
50 when It was attacked. Its engines 
developed 2550 horse power and It 
carried 103 tons of oil fuel.

Globe A-1 Laying Mash gete 
suits. Globe Seed and Feed Co.— 
Adv.

Why Use Pills 
or Purgatives?

The purpoM of most cathartics is 
to over-stlmulate your Intestines. 
Afterward, you may feci weakened. In 
cases of common constipation, isn't it 
better to keep “regular" with a whole
some NATURAL food like Kellogg's 
AU-Bran?

All-Bran will keep you "regular  ̂as 
the time-table—but It works so differ
ently from medicines. It doesn’t over
stimulate your Intestines; It gives 
them TWO things they need. First, 
All-Bran provides “bulk"—It absorbs 
water and softens like a sponge. This 
water-softened mass aids elimination. 
Next, vitamin "Bi"—All-Bran Is & 
good source of this vitamin that tonea

“*K»“AU-Bran BEOULABLY: eat 
two tablespoons every day and drink 
• -*- of water. The results wiU de-

Students Map 
World’s Yule

Display of Globe and Flags 

Arranged at H. S.

T B O W F IIE E D ’ 
O E U S S IIM G E

Christmas around the world as 
viewed by Catherine Hoover and 
Alice Irish is on display In Miss 
Dorothy Call's room at tho high 
school.

A largo globe covcred with snow 
Q a base of simulated snow is 

flanked with the flags of various 
nations. Also on the standard with 

the flag Is a representation of the 
thing cach country has contributed 

to our celebration of Christmas. 
Flags and the emblems shown 
re: England, plum pudding: Oer- 

many,”ChrIs1mair'trcc: Prance, ian- 
tern: Italy, y e ath: Palestine, star; 
Russia. puncK^’Sweden, goo.'se. and 
United States, packages or gifts.

Further decorations carrying out 
the Christmas motif la the room 
were to be completed today as the 
third period English students 
brought their lunches and made a 
party out of dccoratlng a Christmas 
Uec.

Other students have prepared 
posters, one of the outstanding ex
amples being a wise man following 
the star and done In paper applique.

NEW YORK, Dec. 14 (U.FO-Leoa 
Trotsky, exiled from Russia whet* 
his name has become » proletarian 
symbol for antl-Communlsm and 
reaction, was "freed" of charges of 
counter-revolutionary activities to
day. his absolution set forth In atf 
80,000-word document that was al
most a year in the making.

The verdict was handed down by 
a international commission headed 

by Prof. John Dewey of Columbia 
university whose findings, based on 
research by American and European 
scholars, refuted the Moscow t r l ^  of 
August, 193e; and January, 1037.

The verdict also applied to Trot- 
sî l̂ 's son Leon Sedov, exiled In

up."^

READ THE TIMES WANT AD6.

Grab-Bag
Come in and Make 
- Us An Offer

3 Pianos 
Kid’s Saddle 
Real Stock Saddle 
Electro-Lux Vacuum 

Cleaner 
Sewing Machine 
3 Guitars
3 Gas Engines for Washers 
2 Sets 600 lb. Platform 

Scales
Fairly New Electric Wash
er—525.
Real Good Baby Buggy 
2 Wardrobe Trunks 
2 Table Electric Sewing 

'Machines '
1 Burroughs Adding Ma

chine
2 Money Safes 

BESIDES MANY OTHER
ARTICLES AT

HARRY 
MUSGRAVE’S 
MDSE. MART

A NORG€ Christmas
Wm Make "HER" Happy 
For Many Years To Come

The
Christmas
Shopper’s

Guide

Send the season's greetings to 
your friends on smartly de
signed. rich looking cards... 
bearing your name printed 

. neatly.

Times & News

“Christmas Comes But Once A Year," 
“And With It Comes Lots of, Cheer,”
ThU U partlruUrly true if your Oltt to "IIER" la one that will 

give her years of lasting pleasure. ’Hils matched set of HnrKn 

refrlgemtor and Norge rang* would make Just that kind of a 

gilt. If you wAxt to make Het' really happy oome in and 

, how efuy you can Iniy tills wonderful gift farjMSt a small dowti 

paymfiit niul only aSo per day. ‘ ~

Sec Them Today At . . .

[^e Will 
D e liv e r  

^nias  
Eve. \

A Small 
Down PayiHciil 

niul

a day,
Biivs Both

C la u d e  B r o w n  M u s ic  Co.
Twin Falifl

A  LIFE TIME G nT

m
IDAHO TYPKWKITKR 

EXCHANGE
Opp P. O. - Phone M 

All Makes — New and IJied

(live a. quality llghtiT-nlngle 
llghtflW.or set of lighter and 
COM. I9.S0 — IIO-OO

11 & M CIGAR STORK
Ii1 E. Main

NOW Oat In Year Ia i I Min- 
«t« Orden for (IhrUtmas 

rhelogtaphy
We can otlil promise a few 
ordera before Ohrlalmas.

YOUNG*! STUDIO
Itewnstalrs Neil Matto Power

OItb a  Bike 

For Xmas

You're aure to 
plenso with an 
Iver Johnson.

|<«.tlS and up 
Bmail Down Payment 

Tlckcts on Toy Airplane giv
en with cach BOo purchase. 

(JLOYSTEIN 
CYCLERY

SSS Main Ave. Ro.

FOK A CHKKIIY 
CimiHTMAH TIME

Stock up on your fnvorltfl beer 
at the DudwclBcr hcadnuar- 
ters,

TOWN TAVERN
134 Main Avu. Bo.

ro il THIS aiBL rniEND
A compact is always appro
priate because smart new 
stylrs keep coming outi 

STEUMN(J 
je w e l r y  CO.
lia Bh,oshone Bt. So.

WRAP YOUH a i r r a
ATTRACTIVELY 

We have iioily paper, white 
tlMiic. atid many new style 
gilt wrnpplngn,

CLOS’ BOOK STOBB

Watch Here for Christmas Gift 
Suggestions


